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In Several C ities

White HatsI —f  ipCool
NEW YORK (AP) — Fifty Negro youths wearing 

white helmets strode into Tampa’s rioting Negro 
section last month in the name of law and order 
and helped end three nights of terror.

Tampa is having second thoughts atxxit the 
“White Hats’’ now but the idea of sending boys 
and girls, some of them' on the city payrtrfi, to do 
a man's Job is spreading almost as but a* 
the numbw of American cities hit by Negro rioting.

Geared Te Single Aim

At least a dozen cities have either proposed or 
established a variety of programs, all geared to 
one aim: Get Negro into trouble spots to
gariuads their m^bors. young or old. to “cool

... Some city ofllclab even hope they caa use the 
teenagers as a kind of early warning system to 
head off trouble before it starts

Tampa’s initial success with its White Hats. 
wmm of whom hid taes anwag d

^TTP they ntrc «*ra«lgrt tn hatp anA the 
rioting, has been repeated in some fashion in at 
least three other distwbaaces in Dayton. Ohio; 
Hjrth—l r iM  «a<t MaisJtetrt M J___________

Rusk Regrets 
British Cut; 
Reds Warned

Sc-
retary of State Dean Husk said 
today the United States regrets 
Britain’s decision to cut its de
fense commitments in the Far 
East by the mid-It70s but 
wahied the Communists not to 
“ take any comfoi«" from the 
British announcement.

Rusk told a news conference 
that the countries in that part 
of the world are determined .to 
defend their freedom and they 
have the help of various nations 
Including the United States, and 
he added;

PROSPECTS FADE 
“We’U get on with the Job ’’ 
Speaking at his first oo-the- 

record Washington news confer' 
ence in four months,’ Rusk alsn 
declared;

1. The United States still hopes 
te get *e aipeed i» » -  

— with Ruvsia and oth-

West Texas Rains

'Puuce Ambussudors*
In Dayton, the corpa of White Hats was sb sue* 

cessful last month tu IM membors are being or
ganized tnto a permaaeat corps of “paacu am- 
basaadors.’*

In Plaodleld. three young men. one a Black 
Muslim were uaad Monday night as couriers Ut a 
suuesinir efhrt aftar three' nights of dMartitnces 
to negnitaie »ith watring Negro youths. They wtrs 
the only avenue the city had to the riolan.

In Hartford. Negro clergymen and other leaden 
skirted official chanarts and on thetr own sent 
youag man Into last week's riots to help keep 
things inder cootrol PoDce Capt Benjamin Gold- 
stem aid he Is considering trahiiag a more formal 
corps.

Yeutlit CuMod TrnDers ^

The Negro coimnanlty has not compistoly ac
cepted the youth corps Usa. 4a Atlaata. the Dixie 
HOk YmUi Corps, a hand orgaalaad danag lam 
month’s racial dtsturbanena by local Nogro lend
ers, was caDsd traiton by Urn Studtot Nonvkieot 
CiiinilhMtlnt CommitteB

The ascond thoughts m Tampa cams after ,ths 
city hired five of the erigtaal White HaU on a 
permanent baats. bi a latter mlnar ant break ef 
troubte, the five'proved ton aenttored to be sf- 
fectiva, the cMy aaid.

Many of the rome leaden who pnlaod the White 
HaU hi Jane now believe five b an Inadequate' 
Bumher far cootteg off any nmjor ambreab.

Mom conunaaities mtanated to the White Hate 
Idas aro astag moro than five aad aame are pay- 
mg their term ycarth corpa ^

la Dee Mohms, where If ymmg NajroM wort 
every Bight tram • p m te 2 a m. maving anuod 
the tenae Nepo aide, aatipoverty effldab pav
ing iham f1 SI to 12 aa hour. Pr 
youth pitrol b la Loo AapHr<- 
Abrl K irei. a TAmaan 
amahiWwd after the IP ute

The U S. Deperbiter.1  ̂ •*”
Welfare, recently auspended ti^ 
caaae Mayor Sam Yoriy aaid he w.
M’gaeiiaflnn was.aot ftmdcd through

Lw WOkhm. patrol amteuai diroctor, d
the patrol wiO iwmaia alive “ We’l  op«rote ».vea 
if the hmda are wUhdrawa pwamaanthr.’* he aaid

"The rommaaity haa had a favorable raacthm 
te aa mal well keep golag even If we have te take 
the maupy om ef oar own puchete ”

Plane Crash Kills 55
TA.NANARIVC. MaUgasy (AP) -  Aa Air Mada

gascar alaiie craahad on ukMff today, kiOteg MaU- 
gaay'e tawten imateter, Alicft Syta, and M odmr 
pmoona. ofArlab reported They aaid 22 othen

‘Htei 
tha cad ef the 
Suarei on Ute ■ 
te earn Africa.

DC4 eratemd abonl M  feel from 
ray ee R-taMt aff for Dtege 
n  tip ef Ode bfead inpnbbe

Vocation Pac
Doan kwe oni on e l the locnl y «i

go eu Hatton. The Herald again haa lor yon the 
h e ^  VACATION-PAC al Po extra
wju heea te d e ^ e a i-----------------------------
partnmat (AM 2-7211) aad aak that your papun 
be heM far you for any apecIBud time. Th^H 
bo drJaerad te a Urga. haudy iwmmbte plamic bag

LOOK
 ̂ liitidt TIm Hwrald 
I Negraes Bury Dead. . .
f  ber ate !■ Newark begin huryteg M r  rial I  
i  grad today. Pagre hunt a eoche af gnua la f

Tva te Page M .

... M

... «*
VKvU eOH • «••••• la ^

SHOW ERS

today I f  iapora; I 
i m ;  Ml^ T h S iS  U

r i  — on the arnttHNuild^ tn 
the'Middle East, but “ 1 caanot 
lav that 1 am eoiourageij about 
tte ppo^ecuT^

He declared of an artna race; 
“Down that trail bet catamro- 
phe."

2 The United States b pre
pared to try to find pdints of 
agreement with thy Soviet Un
ion whether they be on unall is
sues juph »« ftiilmyl »irr-K»ii£»« 
or world criaes such as Vietnam 
aad the Middte Bam. But. he 
added, the Ibiiled States has an 
Uhaakms of easy accords nor 
does it mbjudge “ the depth end 
Importance of the matten which 
serrate as ’*

BOMBING MYSTERY 
Rusk prabed the Glassborn 

conietence as a contribution in 
r eater undsrsUndwg batwnon 
preiideiit JohnaOn and Premier 
Alexei N Kosyghi.

2 The Uatted SUtrs aa0 South 
Vwtaom art nmkiBg progresa in 
thetr fight agamrn Chmraunuit 
niorani or wiini Ymnin, ibq 
M  said the North Vtoteamete 
and Vtet Coog forces are befog 
hart “very ba^.** But he made 
ctear that he does not aae aay 
way out of dm confUcI m the 
predictable futura, saying “no. 
one’’, ofotboaiy terhidBig Soviet 
Premier Kooygin — has bssn 
abis to tell the U J. geverameat 
what North Vietaam would do 
g the I ’aitod Stales stopped
DOnilHnK UP nMTIfi

•WAR o r  ATTRITION’
Rusk rejected dsacfipUoes of 

ihe Virtnani conflict as a male- 
mate. He said be woUld ant 
quarrel wUh Geu WtlUam C. 
westmorelaad’f  drociiptioa of it 

: as I  “war of aUrltkm’’ bat do-' 
dared evea that was sa teade- 
qoate label tar a very conqiii- 
caled sttuaBon

4 The prabbin of providiag 
jiarantoes to Rad CWna’t 
aetehbars agahut mrlear m- 
la ^  BOW that Chfoa has explod- 
td a kydragen bond) win “no 
doUht’’ come ap m the contlan- 
lag dbarmaamBt conforoace at 
Geneva and pertmps te the U N. 
gmurit)i Ootiadl. Rusk wnaM 
am speD eul dm U.S. pogey on 

hat aaid aniy the

TMa menaciag Mack atria iwaaned earthward 
from a Mark UgMMBg inamlBeu rioad somli- 
fum af tows Inst ahead af the gaMy winds aad 
■and at l;9s pm. It had all the appraraare sf

a iMTsado te Ihe aiakiag. (See alber storm pir- 
tores sad rain map m  Page 4-A. (Phots by 
Sam Blarkbnra),

Rain, Hail, High Winds 
Rake Most Of County

■> BRENDA GREENE 
A Musterfog morm drttvered 

a typIcaUy unprodkiabir Wem 
Texas wnalher front a r r e a a 
Howard County Toriday night, 
dompfog haavy raina m aante 
areas, hugs hail atoass m sth- 
ors. aifUd Mgh wia^ gauged tp 
te II  mgea per hour.

Ram varied fTOm 31 Inch to 
throe inrhes, aad while arnne 
areas rsparted heavy wmda„ 
otlnn had an wind at all; hail 

.apadared down m apota, but 
most areas roiaacd Uua part of 
the storm.

D IMAGE
The most esteasive damage

apparently wsurrod 14 miles 
narih of Mg hprteg oa the Vcal- 
moor road. Roucteen a 111 i i y 
pobs were rcpnrled dnwn la 
that an*, aad Mrs. Ralph Proc
tor aaid that there was aa etec- 
trical pesvor failure from f  p.m 
Toeaday antll la m  today.

She m M high winds rtepsd 
the trtoi and back off thetr horn 
and left R lyR4 U a nearby 
field. Abo. window ac r e#  a a 
wert torn off from Ihe houoo 
aad windows were broken 

The Proctors nnre not m die 
hnme at the Uirt af the storm, 
but when they came In they 
fouad MU af 1̂  from the Vv- 
tag room wiaduwi to a back 

Mn.
GOLF BAii. MZE 

Mn. Proctor said golf hall 
aim hull had hanbd op against 
the honaa and looked like saow

She reported Ihe high wuida and 
had cnmpielely stripped crops 
ia (he area.

AJmi in Ihe Vealmnnr area, 
roads were cloeed lor two nr 
thiee hours Tuesday nIgM be- 
ranhOwM M ^ wator.

“Thera are sliU bkes of wa* 
ter standing in the ftelda,“  Mrs 
^ ^ to r  said
||tt was the Btraagesi storm 

Mve ever seen,” Mrs Proc- 
t<ir said “The damaging wind* 
came from Ihe aorihsmit, but 
nnr tetnrUtoa antenna was bent' 
by a soulherty wind It me mad 
as if the stnrm came fn>m three 
dUferenI dirrt Uons ’’

OTNER DAMAGE 
(Mher damage reported came 

frsoi an area IP miles esuth nf 
Rig Spring M the Garden CHy 
Rattle Mrs. C H Ferd aaid that 
high omda demolished her ga- 
rmta abnul I  p m Tuesday and 
she received 11 im het of ram 
duriag the night 

la the north part af the coun
ty, rain varied (Tom three mih- 
es northrast of Knott U W fo' 
west of Kimtt Wtlh“ » »  cî  
HmtU of Kaott. ram o r t a 
showed 1 S Inrhes Souiaeast nf 
timre. 2.S mchca of raia was 
Ksagefl aad tox miles north la 
R o r^  CooMy, 11 Inrhes were 
rnported There was no damage 
reported to thOM are«

In the same area, Ackeriy re
ported I 2 laches of rain One 
mile nsrih of Achei^, rate re
ports showed 11 inches of rain

78 Persons Feared 
Dead In Plane Crash

and six miles north, 1.7 was re
corded. There wu no wind 
damage; however, the ar ea  
was without electrictly for a 
time Tuesday eveaaqt.

LLTHER
r̂ ithec. alas ia Ihe north half 

of the county reported IS Inch- 
sa of nun, but no damage.

In the northeast nirner of the 
(ouaty, Vincent reported 12 
laches of rain wHh some high 
wind but no exieastve damage. 
An eiertrical power failure wat 
reported te ihb area, but no 
hail Northwest of there, a 2S 
tech rate waa reported.

la the Rig .Spring area, no 
damage was report(< alth^h 
hebb Air Force Ram rtorked 
Winds up to SP-U miles per hour. 
Reports from scross town ladi- 
cated a general report for Ihe 
cMy 'The southwest part of town 
reported one tech nf rain. In the 
aouthead edge, Ihe Rocth Peui- 
er Addtllon rscnnled 1.2 inches 

n area around East Third 
wt recetvsd aa tech, aad the 
Mmk of Bell .Street had l.l 

laches
fa aouth Big Spring, the rain

Pages showed I 2 Inrhes The 
S RspertmeM Stattoa record

ed an nffinal .77 imh of rain 
at A a m today. Abo reports of 
.1 imh rathe from fhe Jones
boro rood. The Texas Klectrtc

V ep ^^w^vv¥ffT|r
ported .41 lack at an early hour 
today.

MOST RAIN
Perhaps the most rain with 

no damage was reported by 
Gail to R<«dra County, where 
3.S SK-hes of rain fell 

In other areas of the rnunly, 
KRmw reported I 2 inch of ram

(Sro RAIN. Pg. I-A, CaL 7)

^ C .
ArtteM(AP) -  A Ptedatoat 

Boehm 727 wRh 71 persoM 
aboaro craMted aror thb Bzoan- 
late dty today after roUldiBg te 
fligM wRh a HBaltor pteue 

A flterirra Doparijnent 
spokesman said tlmro appaared 
te hu BO oarrivors.

A skerifTs doptoy at tht accue 
said bodtas wuro sfocwn “a l 
seer Rm aroa”  Jam aff laterstate 
21. ahoat 2A oRlaa aortheam of 
the cRy.

2K BODIES
The deputy said 21 bodin had 

been exmated two hamrs after Ihe 
enmh. One body weot through 
the roof of a nouty temdewce.

*̂nmre’a ao noamMltty of mr- 
vivore.’’ he said 

WRaesiKs saM the soull 
pteoe. a Ceasaa 2W. which haa 
two cugmes. ciptoied mmaedt- 
aiely after tht cuBbion The air- 
tiaer. ona wtteum uMd. “couthi-

ued oa lu nfht as H Bothhig had
happened. iWa, aB ef a saddea. 
R ttr o ip  tee “
• 'me bA m t craahed near a 
boy’s Hwuwer camp. Several 
hoys were pteyteg vdfoykBR a 
murt Ostaacu away. Neae af
iWm wM kihnd.

AM-

» ; •  t-a.

HfuMfRiH lUr Aifporî , l^ -  
note. Vn., and then to Wnshihg- 
toa. It was doe in the aatina i 
capital at 12 17 pm

PLANE LATE
Tht roiisina* occurred iniautes

Arab Pilgrims 
Fail To Score
PrtsideBt Houari Boumedi- 

smm of Algmia sod Abdel Rah
man Aref of Iraq, the telest 
Areh pilgrinis to Moscow, ap- 
ponatly have failed to win So
viet baddag fo^ new mRHary 
aettea aaoB agahmt Israel 

A rommuaigMe tesued te Mos- 
caw after Baamadtemte aad 
Aref flew back (a Cairo Tteeaday 
m o uvy opwiiBvî
wRk Coasmuatet party chief 
LeouMI BrwhaevaadWronter 

-Akxci N. Kosygin oa haw to 
brteg about aa braeli wRh- 
drawal bum Arte load seUed te 

war. The ahasuoe of 
I m apnemmR mnug- 

the Arabs aad S»- 
sa haw la d» R.'

after the airimer left the Ashe- 
v i »  niMBMieogvmr AinBrrai 
l l ; l l  am., already Ute on lu 
flmM sr-hedule

A resident of Ihe crash area, 
KC Smart, saw the coUWon. 
He said tim UgM pians barM Mto 
fUawa aad weal down immedi
ately after the coiltoton The air- 
Ilaer conttaued on m fligM brief
ly. then blew ap.

A Piedmont ipnhmmon said 
the airtmer carried 73 paamn- 
gers aad a crew of five.

Another wRaesa. r.C. CoRfos, 
said he waa mowing hb Uwn 
when te heard aa exptomon.

RLAST IN AIR
“There waa a Mam ia the air 

and then the pieces started faU- 
|fm.“ he said “ I don’t know 
wSriher the mqtor blew ap. bat 
there wm a terrible amount of 
■moke "

CoOtm said he heard aaoilmr 
•xpinsion after the airliner fell.

■enderson (;oaaly Sheriff J F. 
KIpatrick uM  every avaflable 
ptec* of reseat eqoipnicai and 
•very off-doty and reserve offi
cer had ben sent te (he seeae 
The Mate Highway Patrol or- 
dared Rs cottre asQi forrw t e  iw- 
peri'wr daty

Jleadermnvtle. • city of atete 
MAM. nprovily pepaloted with 
tearteU dormg the aammer
n-iBfif It b teratod B mites 
swfik ef

r.

V .

Cotton Fields 
Become Rivers

Br tim stMctatm er*tt
Mun.st)UN like rains measuring 

S.S much as an unofficinl II 
inches pounded West Texas tiv- 
day, washing out roads' and 
fliMtding crops.

■ an F.lbert -gro-
tvry slore nwiwr. said torrential 
rains near Ihe ThrocknwtrtiHi
I'outilv InwH turnfij liclds
‘■(nio rivers ’’

TTlNm ErPTLS 
.He rneasurril I I 3 inc hes of 

rain ‘ in his rain gause a milegeugr_______
east or Elbert since T a in tn» 
day. It was still raining at II 
a ni Klhert Ls 4t miles south- 
soiithwesi of Wichita Falls.

“ I emptied that rain gauge 
four limes,’ ’ Keeler said. “The 
measurements were 3 4. 21, 11, 
and 3 4 Inches. And my rain 
gauge usually «s>»nes up a iiijie 
shoii’ ’ '

Tetas llighw  f t  Vma under- 
water from Emert to the Young 
County line, said Jieputy Sheriff 
Henry Next

“ Terraces in the ftelds are 
broken worse than ’ I've ever 
seen ihern.”  uid Keeler. *Thb 
rain has sure been rough oa the 
Und.*'

ROAD ( overf:d
Heavy rains were general 

throughout West Texas. The 
Weather Hureau reported 7J 
im hrs of raia at Strawn la PalO' 
Pinto County,

Wafer (overed RIMe W  bi
tween Ktrawa and Mmgas.

At Pos.sum Kingdom, lake, 
L. O Juknson said ram over
flowed hu gauoe at fivU laches 
at hb home l l  miles suulh of 
Graham BUI Whitttnhurg. re
corded four inrhes of rain at hli

eico five milea ooulh of Gra- 
m.

I IRB DEEP
The beavtrsl crop damoga 

waa reported to far West Texao 
around the Seymour area 

llaskeH reported 4 M Inches of 
rain la the sudden doeepour and 
water ran curlfldeep fo the city 
airrrtt Goree In Knox County 
had 4 7i laches aad the town oif 
Crowell to the aorih bad 4 2t 
laches. The rains continued.

The storms bora W mtir an 
hour, winds and hrovy ralas 
daring the nigM. The violrare 
dbvipated during the eariy 
morning liouri but Ihe rains 
roniinoed to pour down on West 
'TUxas.

Mineral Welb west of Fort 
Worth .hpd 112 terhet fo tox 
hours aad some minor ftooding. 

ANGELO ROFEJi 
Borger had 2M laches. Mote 

day reported 2 B, Knox (Ity 
had 2 M and the lown« of Sham- 
rack. Spearman and Panhandte 
a l received two forhes of rain or

*^eavy rtte arornid Ma Saa 
Angelo area raised hopes of 
aiva offituls that Iwro low level 
reservoirs fo the area wxwld be 
ftged. San Angelo weather ob- 
scsvcnc fcwst 7 id iathfv foil _ia . 
the nuddle Coacho River water-

C

>

lady

Storm Aftermath
rte reMini a oMr aartb afldR 

i htote. Bag peetei the paM Rma 
aad pterted ItelHter hales la smoM 

FMy HRrkeac M the farm wera MBei by IM 
(AP fIBEPBOTO).

« e  Mie of

shed West o f‘ the West Texas 
city.

RCMi.MING I.INK 
Fog blanketed ihe easiern aec- 

llor of the Panhandle A boom
ing Une of thunderstorm's pushed 
mto Texas from New MexicQ 
during Ifie night, lousing crop-

un ht'ur ifi pl.in-s .
Seymour h.u| four inches of 

rain. Flooding _was reported
thero and at Plainvit w ___

SI;i(on had S iH inc hi", of rain 
during Ihe night and readings of 
one inch or more were rommon- 
plaf® across the Panhandle- 
Plains country.

■ MORE SHOWERS 
Forecaslers said Ihe thunder

showers and cool temperaiiuva 
wtndd rtmtimip thminfi Thurs- 
day.

n ^ y  fBmriff Jiuneji Bright 
estimated the downpour at four 
Inches fo Seymour. M miles 
southwest of Wichita Falb. 
Plants Crork near the went 
edge of Seymour overflowed 
US 12 for a Ume, aad water 
abo rose into a ferilbror plant 
on Ihe east side of luwn.

Lubbock mea.sured 2 23 fochaa 
.of rain, with all but an larb tim 
toial descendfog fo 3t minutes 
white an area from LubiMK-k 
eastward waa under a Mvert 
thuadenrtarm alert.

POUNDING BAIL 
Tte WMiher Bureau raceivml 

reporta ef 1 « per cwot crap d»- 
■truction qround Idalou. 12 miles 
east sf Imbback, from dm 
pnondfog hail.

Near fOatoo, U  milea aoutb- 
east of Imbbock. baibtnacs up 
to Ite aiae of golf boUt covered 
Ibe groood.

Borger, fo the Panhandte 41 
mites aortbeaxt of Amorllln. was 
pelted for five minutes by hail 
Ihe sire of 2Vcent pieces 

Rainfall amouats at ether 
fobi terluded Amarflio IJ4 
hea. PUfovtew i n. Wirhtia 

Falls M, Childresa .B and Dol- 
hort .24.

(HICK D<m.NP(H.R 
The quick downpour nearly 

ftited some streru fo Ptatovtew, 
aad traffic sent small wavet 
rippifog fotr at teaiil one fomi- 
aess piare. Ry dayligM fog had 
developed, d r^ n g  vkqMWy to 
sere at Plafovtew.

Numermis p e i a t s  received 
light to heovy idiowsn as Urn' 
storm system kept poshing to
ward the soatheast.

Near dawn Weather Rmvan 
radar detected light nfo over 
al bant i i  per cent of aa area 
■iretrhing I4P miles snuihwest ' 
from a line Unkfog W ichita Falb, ' 
IienKuia and Tyler.

MERi lR Y  XAG4 
Temperatures oemalsed com- 

foriably hetow normal July • 
tovais through the raia beK fo 
early murniag. with readiim 
down to W degrees at Amarillo,
41 M-Daikari.-«sd-4S-.aLJtenh—  
Inn. At Saa Antonio, nmanwhile, 
the mercury xank only to 73 

These marks rompsred with 
Tuesday afternoon htehs rang
ing from 73 at Daojaa, Fori 
Wth-IJi. Mineral Wrib and Tyler 
ap to IM at Preiteo fo far W'mt 
Texas.

'Blatk Power' 
Meet Called
NEWARK. N J. (AP) -  From 

moderates through mtmants. 
Ihe entire spcctram of Negro 
leadership win gaUMC tar a 
“Mack power”  ntefeiowce 
Tharsday in a rRy Rill raelteg 
from fiva daya af racial .vte- 
teore.

ipoassrs tesbl, hewsver, that 
the coaforeace. called to seek 
cures for same of tte ckrooic 
ills sf tte Negro conunnattyi 
win help rather tiaa hart Newt- 
art. where mare than hatf tbt 

iiblioa b Bonwhite.
Nathaa Wright. Newark 

ppsioi*' Md caaference (Walr- 
maa, said Tuateoy tte BMatiag 
will ha “ food far Ihe people M 
Newart “  Ta awva M, t e  oaM, 
vauM he “ foflammatary.**

He said the Mtewitea of 'Ite 
Mte here had Ow Mppsri af

poHro aad Gov. ttkar) i!
•  j*.

T .‘
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HELP FOR MINORITY GROUPS
p

Special Job-And-Gounsel 
Service To Operate Here

A program 
peofM in mil 
u  lower locc

todesigned
in miooritv groups 
T income nn^keU 

themselves for lob a^U- 
id work —

pare 
cations -> and to

he^
and
l «

find

PdyMental 
Hike Rule 
Defended
AUSTIN (AP) -  Local leaden 

raued a_______ eaenimous voice Tues
day against a proposed rule that 
would prevent personnel in com
munity, mental health* and men
tal retardation centers from 
being paid more than state em
ployes.

Spokesmen for the State Board 
of Mental Health defended their
proposal with predictions that 
rafud Mpansion of conununity
mental health servloes would set 
off a spree of spiraling salaries 
ualees controlled.

Dr. John Klnross-Wright. state

changes proposed, would be coo- 
aidered another two weeks be
fore the board can put them into 
allBd. . .

Much talk concerned a sug-
fleeted new rule to limit salarlee 
for personnel in cooununlt;fUty cen- 
ten to the same level u  sadariee 

by the state department 
comparable positions.

“This would seem to en
courafs mediocrity rather than 
higher atandarda.'* sold Udertno 
.Trask, apaaklDg for trustaes of 
tha Haiiia County (Houston) 
center, *Tt would make it mme 
difficult to recnilt.*’

n iila would tend to en
courage mlninul standards 
rather than maxiinum,*' said 
the Bev. Clifford Waller, chair
man of the Bexar (bounty (San 
Antonio) hoard. **AHne people
In the agencies involved are al
ready being peld more than 
stale employes.”

“We have total dissatisfac
tion with this rule,”  said Jeffer 
■on County (Beaumot, fort Ar
thur) Judge Chaster Young. “ We

Ky the highest salaries In the 
uth DOW to gat Uw best peo

ple”  •
"This would not prevent com-

K tlon,”  aeld Dr, Harold Cool- 
an of Galveaton. “ In fact, it 

would nila out racniltment of 
paraownel from without tha statu 
and thus faicreaae competltiou 
wtthla the state.”

will be instituted in Big Sixing 
this week.

It is a project devdoped un
der the auspices of the Howard 
County Community Action Conn 
cU, throurt cooperation of the 
T e x a s  Employment Conunla- 
sion.

Beginning Friday, and on 
each Friday aa hx^ as a mod 
exists, a representative of the 
TEC will be available at the 
Lakeview YMCA to asaist any 
who call in such items as ap
plication t ak i ng ,  counseling, 
testing, pUcement, and discus
sion of availabilities in the Job 
Corps or any other governmem- 
sponsored work or training pro
gram.

MAKING IT EASIER
The protect Is the outgrowth 

of a meeting of various dvic
leaden held a couple of weeks
ago, at the request of Negro and 
Latin • American leaders. The
laiter.sald they felt that much 
help could be provided If there 
were ways to facilitate finding 
employment for members of 
their races, moat of them un
skilled. and either unable or un

. .  Im. ■mirwiirt i h *  lo raiftS liO A .
~commtntaia7 ndd the Mtsry 
Mmlt rule, along with ntlwr rule r "of Job applications, 

i f e  commuttity A t ^  cwm-
dr studied the pio|^altion 
er and bas obtained the coop-
rnitlOn XjT tav TDL« UUUUu na
local director, M. Kl 
Kinney said that a TEC 
member wiO be at the Lake- 
view YMCA each Friday after 
boon from 1 to I  p.m. 

SOURCES o r  WORK 
Theory behind this tcrvice

afbly can fdlow through the 
TEC, or simply through estab
lishing'communication between 
those looking for work end 
those seeking labor.

Those who make contact at 
the YMCA also may posdbty be 
guided into some of the govern- 
ment-qxKisored programs, such 
as therNelghboraood Yout h  
C;orps, or student - training. 
Othw such projects under the 
Office of Economic Opportunity 
might be developed at a result 
of the contacts made under the 
Northslde program.

Sakl the Bev. James A. Puck
ett, chairman of the Community 
Action Ooundl:

We commend, the Negro and 
Latin • American leaders who 
are to interested in helping find

Sinful employment for their 
low cttlzem. It has been the 

feeling coming out of confer
ences that thm are plMcs of 

ment in the dty, and 
that there are persona in the 
lower income brackets who can 
fill many Jobs. What our new 
program It trying to do la to 
help these grot^ get togsther

Center Gets

Mrs. Dadd Johnson has been 
engaged as the second full' 
time physical therapist for the 
Dor a  Roberts R^bllltatioq 
Center.

She assumed her duties Mon
day. helping Jim Thompson 
with the case-load.

A native of Taylor’s Fa l l s ,  
Hinh., Virginia Johnson is a 

afiuatn. of the Univetdty of 
Innesota'with a B.S. in j^ysi- 

cal therapy. She worked in this 
field at the university and for 
a year Jn the Veterans Admin
istration Hospital in Danville, 
111. ■

Her Busijand, Lt. David John
son, iif stationed at Webb AFB 
as a member of the permanent 
par^.

“This is an unexpected bless
ing to secure , the services of a 
g r a d u a t e  therapist,”  said 
Thompson. “ It will oot only en
able us to do a better Job with 
the Increasing number of pa
tients, but it also will permH 
me to spend some time with ad
ministration of the center.”

Mi lanr Mar •

Needs
Been Pickers—And Money
Many contributions have al 

ready been made to finance the 
barbMnie which la to be the big 
feature of the GlaaBcock-How- 
ard County Old Settlers Reun 
Ion- here on Friday, July 2S, 
Jess Slaughter, jxesldent, an
nounced.

However, be stressed, much 
more money is needed to pay 
for the food which will be need
led for the army of diners « -  
pected to throng the city park 
on the day of the‘party.

“We lost money last year 
be Mid. “ Fm* some reason. It 
seemed our attendance w as 
down and u  a result the onall 
backlog we hMl of money M 
■bout gone. We need a lot of 
help thk time.”

Donations can be sent to him 
at the Howard County Court 
house. Contributions can also be 
made at the reunion. BegiMra 
tlon gets under way eariy 01 
the day. dnd when ene reglĴ  
ten It is customary to ntake a 
gin to the barbecue fund.

Only thoee who register will 
be swT'ed. SUughter said.

He repeated that beanplcldn 
time is 16 a m. July »  at the 
tha mountain of beans, which 
backs im the barbecue, ‘will be 
sorted tmxHigh to remove stones 
and dirt. He asks for as many 
Tbhmteers as poadMe.

Donbrt who have contributed 
to the fund so far faichide

McMahon Reedy ~ Mte Cowiwttheut'a  leal-time r*rtdwit

&
ertte; NaDey - Pickle. Shroy 
er’s. Pinkie’s, Bob Brock, L it 
Holly, Dr. Alan Hamilton, Riv- 
cr-Welch. Zale’s, Bltz. Ward’s 
Boot and Saddle, O. E. Hamlin. 
C. V. Riordan, Blum’s, Truitt 
Thomas, Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, 
C. W. Guthrie, Wekkxi Wood, 
First National Bank, Bledaoe 
O’Brian. R. V. (Bob) Middleton, 
(3yde Angel. Leonacd’s, Thom
as Office Supply, Oha- f l l e  
Creighton, 'Jack Lewis Buldi, R. 
H. Weaver, J. D. Jones, Hemp- 
hill-Wells. Newsom’s, Hull and 
Phillips, Furr’s, B., L. ToOett, 
Mack ^oore, Elzno Wasson, 
Pollard Chevrolet, Joe Pond,  
Nat Shkk, Agnes Canie, Mrs. 
T, S. Currie, K. H. McGlMwe 
OU Co., Daily Herald  ̂ Andy  
Brown and Ciurlie’s Grocery.

Oil Tonkfrrt Grab 
Top SofotyAwardt
BEAUMONT (AP) -  A flrit 

place plaque in the ocean tank 
category of the IN I National 
Safety Council safety contest 
has been receive by the marine
trannortation depariment of the 
Gulf-East Coast Fleet of MobU
OU Corp.

Three of the tankers, the SS 
MobU Aero, the SS MobU Fnel 
and the SS MobU Power, re
ceived special Individual awards,
for ha'
of opera

ivihg completed two yeers 
ration, aa of Jan. 1, 1M7,

New Rio Valley 
Bank Bid Filed

Tokos Memphis Job

AUSTIN (A P H  SUte 
ing ConunlaaidiMr J. M. Fattnar 
received Tuesday an application 
for a new state bank in Hidalgo 
In the Lower Bk> Grande Val- 
ley.

The First State Bank of Hi 
dalgo would have capital of 
I7S.OOO, atnrdus of |7S,M0 ami 

•atyas of |2S,000. *
Propoaed aa dlrectora 

V. F. Neuhaus and E. B. Bot
tom, both of Mission; J. C. 
Looney of Edinburg; P. R. 
AvUa of Donna; and E. G. Vela 
of Hidalgo.

Neuhaus was projected as 
president and Bottom as vice 
president.

No dMe has bacn set to bear 
tha eppikatkxi.

SAN ANGELO (AP) -  Dr. 
Jess H. Parrish, dean of stu
dents at Angelo Cdlege, 
has resigned to take the same 
post at Memphis State Univer
sity in Tennessee.

Lucky Dallas Cat 
Is Dollar Richer

The Big Spring 
Herald
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D A L ^  (AP)-Cats Uve.tax- 
free in Dalles, and as a result 
the cat belonging to Mrs. Bob 
D. Moore was |i richer today.

Mrs. Mtxxo had bought a dty 
license for her pet last month. 
She found out later that only 
Dallas dogs need bq re^stend 
and pay the $1 fee. .

She petitioned to get her |1 
back, and after two weeks of 
delay and lots of red tape the 
DeUas City Coundl ordered the 
refund kr a meeting Moadey7

A RAINBOW OF COLORS 
IN thaae HEAVENLY

BY LEES

CA RPETS
At Dewn-Te-Eartk Prleet 
Immediate ImtaUaUen

JAY'S
4

Carpet Store
Dial MS-«n

that those of lower-bradut In- 
fl and at a lower educe 

tlon level can be reached .aa< 
poaaibly be directed towan 
work, or at least the sourcee of

They will be assisted In tha 
proper methods of fOUng out ap> 
pUcations, and given sueges- 
tions on what field of wort th^ 
might best serve in. They wu 
also be given coimaeBng on vo- 
cetlons. occupations, traMng 
and educational needs. T h e y  
win be given testa to help them 
determine Uielr Interests a 
profldaoctea. Placements pos-

Named Counselor
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Char

les W. Burmetster, chafrman of 
Trtetty Untvenlty’a physica da-
partment, has brm named reg' 
ional -counselor for Texas by the 
American Institute of Physics 
ind the American AaaoclatiM of 
Phyaks Tenchari

1
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- ' Dupont nylon bristles
Buy several at this speclnl lew price!

SALE I  0 0 'each
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2 f o n 5 ^

M QULAR IOC
romm
See these

life-like reset.
SALE
PRICE

Ladiet fell aite
s h o w o r

Many ssaerted patterna.

ONLY

COLORINO b o o k s
Aasorted titles Regular 2SC value

^ k E  ^  Q  0  each  ^
PRICE

RLASTIC
t u m b i s r

tee these heautifkl aunhurst crystal 
te a . plaatk tumhieral

A special value for tMs week. 
RKCULAR IOC VALUK

SALE 5 ^

HARD BACK 
I L F  Jr.

b o o k s
******’*̂ *hr celered 

^IKhographed plcCuree. 
' U .tKIea to 

ckeoae from. 
IGU LA R I9C VALUK

“ “ 1 0 *PRICE #a
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1 0 ^
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Ataorted several 
differenC cetera.
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1 0 ^

d i s h  
c lo t h s

Site I I  ■ 14 
Slight Irregulara. 
RKCULAK ISC

s i p p s r s
Large aasertment

ef 4 to 12 Inch 
fAiserted cetera 

[for yeur selection. 
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PRICE
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This cert 
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each
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PRICE
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larob card
b o b b y  p in s

Yeur cbeke ef black ar braat'a. 
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RKCULAR 2SC VALUK
SAU
PRICE

’k s r c h i s f s .
Large aita 17 a 17. WbHa satin 
stripe. Slight irregulars

RKCULAR SALE
PRICEI0< VALUK

^ ^

iCHfrom# Plat«B
P l a i w a r s

Attractive stardale 
pattern. Serrated edge 

dinner knIfe.Oinner ferh,| 
•aap apeen, tea spaen.

VALUKS TO 2fc
|SAIE|Q^

This low-

o long-lc 
Won't do 
fumes. $c

PRICE each

SALE m
PRICE
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Our finest electric 40-gallon  
water heater at this low,

low sale price!

SA VE

SAVE! Good quality 3-tab 
roofing. Installation available

fe.
HEAVY StRVia SHINOie U GUARANmO 18 YIARS

This ceromk-fortified roofing stands up to sun. wind 
and roM Each asphalt shingle Is Imbedded with min
eral treoted granules to ins<  ̂prolonged life. 8.99

24x30-ft. Reef 
With 4/12 Pitch

NOMONmrOOWN
Words finest! Deliver/ a reody supply.of hot 
water to meet oil your household needs. It's 
easy to install. . .  needs no vent. Full 40-goL 
storage tonk assures you of plenty of hot wo> 
ter. Standard or hioh-recovery elements.
31-gal. reg. |74.U ...... ...... A*
31-gai. reg. • a • a • a « a • a • » • s • « • • t  s s s • s • a • a • e

W A R D S  W I U  A R R A N G i IN S T A U A T 1 0 N I

$12 OPPI ICONOMICAL 
JOOAL. OAS H IA T IR

•snr
M w !

REO. S5.99
Cover most colon b  
or>e coot with this 
oil-base point. Stays 
btHTit mobtabr  uHi- 
form oppeororKo. GoL

* t
I29.9S aluminum 
pest end lantern

Traditional post and 
lantern has amber ca
thedral glass panels, 
polished brass trim. 
Satin black fiuah. 
Picture Simulated

Ideal for bolta,jiets, 
noils, sewing needsi 
See-through drowors 
let you focota ports 
fast. Tote hondlp.

•O' Rhwth IW88-
] Ig w  •rItG

50-ft., 1/2-ln. hose 
of prto you'd expect 
to_poy for 25-ft. 
Eosy to carry; full- 
flow brass couphngi.

Protect invMtmoiitf 
with red bam paint

^ $ H 9 9
This low-cost fbith

a  long-losting protoction. 
Won't stab from mildew or 
fumes. Safe for Rvestoch.

M S WARDS POR ALL YOUR 

ILSCTRICAL PIXTURI

REQUIREMENTS

■V'.-.V;,-

Gigantic savings! 
Fiuorescent fixture

$099White enameled steH light 
cofTtcs ready to tostail with 
ceiling chains, knockouts, 
cord, hooks aod two 40-W 
lamps. Wiring unnecessary!

Power-Kraft* 
electric ecrewdriver
Takes the work out of re
moving or driving screws—
No. 5 to 10 slotted or Phillips.
Includes socket odopter for 
Vk-bdi sockets. *v

REO. $l4.tS

3-hp rotary mower- 
bvilbdn throttle
20-b. rotary and deck ore- 
ote vocuum oction that Bfts 
gross for Jfren cutting. Cut- 
fbg heigws odfust for sea- 
sonol neods. ASA opprovod.

REO. S4P.PP

REO. fltJO
PAY NO MONEY DOWN-TAKE UP TO 7 YEARS TO PAY WITH WARDS SPECIAL HOME-IMPROVEMENT CREDIT SERVICE!

Open Most Thropgb Sot. 9-4 
Tburt. I y # 'til 8:00

Highland Shopping Center
DIAL M7-SS7I

-WARDS"
Yeur Pemlly Sheppinf Confer

■jf.



A Devotional For The Day
**Come, 0  blessed o f my Father, inherit the kincdom 

prepared for you from the foundation of the world.”  (Mat
thew 26:84, RSV)

' PRAYiSt* Grant, O God, that the life we live day by 
day may help tia to prepare for life  etemaL May each ex- 
Mrience fit us to share in the life  that is t o . be. In the 
&ivior’s name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room*)

A Great Legacy
Big Spring and Howard County, and 

Indeed a much larger area, have lost 
a valued citizen and noble friend.

In the midst of amow, it Is fitting to

While gifts were spread over the 
state, he did not forget his home town

re Moe tn the assurance that the good 
influences which in Ufe were Horace 
Garrett’s wfll go on and on and on.

Because of the philanthropies in 
which he had a leading role. Big 
Spring is an infinitely better (ilace. It 
has institutions which most cities of 
comparable size do not have or lack 
in such quality and effectiveness. In 
an UkelOKKxI, he asked no memorials, 
and yet the beneflciencles from his 
family stand u  reminders of invest
ment! which yield perpetual dividends 
in human comfort, happiness, knowl
edge and sirirituaUty.

and county. He had a philosophy that 
part of the accumulated wealth should 
bareI returned to the people at its source.

These things touched the lives of 
countieas thousands and therefore are 
more easily remembered. But what 
was equally warming about Horace 
Garrett was his genuineness. He was 
a man without pretense; a down-to- 
earth sort of individual in whom 
snobbishness was impossible; a man 
who did hot consider wealth a license 
to p riv ily  or authority.

He loved his family, he loved his 
friends and his town. And this is the 
greatest legacy of all.

Leave That Latin Alone
Our heart goes out to Vermont 

Royster, editor of the Wall Street 
Journal, world traveler, and scholar
ly humanist, who partakes of humble 
pie. He has been caught taking Ubsr- 
tlM with Latin.

g llv v O V Iv v  V* h Bp
trivial, although most nawspopar men 
train eooa-or^to lhal thd irmaT onai 
oftM generate the most vituperative 
reactions. In two dispatches from 

. Rome concerned with tiw latelleetual 
ferment within the Vatican. Royster 
thou|^ it appropriate to use head
lines written in Latin for his column 
which appears from tiipe to time la 
the Journal. One of the headlines 
brtwght him to grief. In it ho includ
ed the phrase homines”  or ‘ ‘for
DjvII*

Retribution came swiftly. Readers 
from many points addly noted that 
the proportion ‘ ‘pro”  takes the abla
tive IM  not the accusative. The prop
er foroa would be “pro bomlidbas.”

In a column apoiogiilng for his 
oversight, Royster toyed for a mo
ment with trying to Justify himself by 
pointing out that’ “ pro”  can also be 
used as an interjection meaning “ohL” 
In that j;a.se R accusa
tive, therefore ‘ ‘pro homines”  would_ 
“mean something not inappropriate to 

~the occaton:”  ^
But Royster was unable honestly to 

take refuro in such a technicality. He 
confuasad̂ that he had not checked his 
Greenough's grammar, wherefore he 
apoloipaed and promised to sin no 
more in Latin. ^

The dellghllul lesson taught by this 
is ta t thm are men and w6men 
throughout the United States who stin

From the time ha was a small lad, 
S. L. (Roy) Lockhart was .following 
hi the famUy tradithm of wmidag with 
cattle. His forebears had coma to ‘Tex
as prior to tbe ClvO War (the county 

itofCaU
uncle, B)i

Caldwell County is named for 
a great uncle, Byrd Lockhart). His 
fatbtf. Jay Lockhart, drove one of
tbe first h ri^  of cattle to this coun
try, probably Qie veiy first to near 
wbm  Snydeilyder ip now located. He also 
was point man for trail herds to Ne
braska.

SO ROY LOCKHART was sort of 
born to the outdoors. He got to be on

to go ahead and then ride down acron 
a flri In flroot of it  He circled wide 
and came up behind a clump of brush 
oa the other side of the meadow. Sure 
enou^, u  the boys started toward 
where he wo, throe coyotes, looking 
back, began trotting across tbe fiat, 
right at him. They were almost on 
him before they sensed something 
was wrong, split and began circling 
to either side. He broke for the big
gest one, and in a couple of hundred 
yards the dogs caught It. Part of the 
dogs followed the other two, cornered 
one. The one he got was -about the

speakhig terms with every critter on 
the pramie. Induding the cagey coy
ote. That caihe in londy years later 
when he was getting started on his 
own.

He had some time on his hands, and 
his neighbors were having ao much 
trouble with coyotes that a bounty 
was offered. Moreover, the price for 
hides was good. He had some expe
rienced docs and plenty of country in 
tbe rugged breaks of the Colorado to 
hunt tn. Altogether, he boated 450 
crqrotes, collecting enough from them 
to nuke the down payment on the old 
Dorwood place east of Veahnoor, 
where he settled and raised hla fam
Uy.

biggest coyote be ever saw—and the 
cjuT UU'killing stoppM.

BUT AS ‘TIME rolled by, most peo-

SOME YEARS later a particular 
coyote was riving all sorts of trou
ble and defied trappers. Lockhart was 
along when tbe animal was flushed, 
and it turned out to be a relatively 
small, almost white coyote, still tricky 
enough to get away. They followed the 
fence line, noted where tbe wUey 
creature had crawled on its belly 
over a trap without sfxinging it. At 
this point Lockhart hung up a gunny 
sack, figuring it would cause the wolf 
to go. on down tbe foice line.

Ultimately, they approached a draw 
and a little half-moon of a wash un
der the fence.

pie forgot—if ever they knew—that he 
had a special insight intospecial insight into coyotes. He 
had ^ cbanca several yean later to 
put that sklU' to work, for coyotes.
contrary to what many lay, were kill' 
Ing .young calvtt on the Dean ranch

GUARDIAN OF THE PEACE
— east and aarfii-of his place. One 

day afiemoa his boys wnnled to go 
hunting, and he figured they were too 
young to tbemaalves, ao he rode
out srith

take pride In their luUn. It iruy in- 
be a dead languaro. but a gee- 

eratlon who found fasdnatlon tn the
deed

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Easy Does It Pays Off For LBJ

WASHING‘T0N (AP) — Preai- eendina-troops
BepubUc

THE BOYS wanted to rida to tbe top 
of a prominent hUl, and be told Uiem

HOLD ON,”  sa id Lockhart. 
‘ ‘Let’s ride around this.”  So they 
circled wav around a hiU and came 
up the gullv. ‘ ‘Put your trap down 
here,”  Lockhart motioned to a spot in 
the wash Just below the fence, ‘‘and
tprn 1̂ 0 Wp’ll us
a wyote witlitn hours. ‘That coyote 

working every other nigjit ”
When they roide back a couple of 

days later, there was the white coy
ote. bogged to his knee tn a steel trap. 
R had matched wits with h master 
and had lost. -^OE PICKLE

dent DwlgM D. Eisenhower, lean BepubUc upheavals, be

bw and outs of Latin veite and nouas 
would aotemnly Intoiw In laison: ‘ ‘De 
mortoii ail nisi bonum.”

Into the Domin- announce it proudly. Sbortiy
... _ -̂-----  -----------  -- afterwards thu rank-and-fUe

irith ^  experience managed to May dear of t^  unloa members re fla ted  the
oyc*. controverriee. aetUement. whh h left embar-

In hla very successful Senate Johnson lioldlng th ^ g .
dS S uv a a to S T lS iiS ^  y**"* ri his best . This w ^  he acted awlftly.
ShSTprid o f f ^ ^  technique ^

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Government Not Governing

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Sargent Shriver And The Master Race

working out lolutlons with his 
_  colleagues behind the scenes.
This, the only thing the two not in his speeches on tbe Sen- 

men nuy have had in common, ate floor, 
might be called; Easy does H,
or doBt make any extra trouble 
if you can help R.

HE GOT the leaders of both

through Congress, to end the 
raUrodd aUlke and did H la two 
days. This time be stayed out of 
sl| t̂- What the public will re
member la that Johnson did 
what the public wanted without

WASHINGTON-America today ia
giving the world the tragic impres
sion that it cannot govern Itself effec-cannot covern
tively. Ball and maO service were dis-

with the strike, even tf shipments 
needed by troops in Vietnam were de
layed. It finally took a special mea.s- 
ure to halt the strike.

WAIHINGTOK -  It oi<M to be 
evtdeat that nay man who reifM  eror 
••-e poor. bUtalalr to n lo tbe earth.

-gem Shriver, the poverty nar. has 
a heod start on any rivals adra nay 
spring ap.

Aa dlrectoc of the Office of Eco-
nomtea Opportunity, Shrlvef’s eonstl- 
tueitcy Is ooe4tfth of tho nafion, which

or doctrine, bht by economics and 
by mimbari. Ha would aaad to per
ceive that the politics of Pan Poverty 
can bring about an Ironic captivity of 
tha wealUiy by tha poor, an eqilave- 
ment of the earners by the noneeni- 
era. and the forced labor of the able 
la nppoit of tha unable.

IN PRIVATE both mm have 
been crodltad with expioaivn 
tempera and tan totqpiea to
ward people who annoyed them. 
PubUeV they avoided name- 
caUlag, svhlch can turn an oppt>- 
aant bto an anamy, aad aoad- 
laaa armuneota srhlch Johnson 
onen daaciibed u  riioatlng 
matchas.

While hot argnmmts stir In

sides to agree to a aetUement going on camera lo riiow what a 
and then nrahed on televlstan to great man he sraa.

H a l  B o y l e
'It ’s A Dog’s World’

IW fICT B
M larger Utan that reproaentod by any 
■enater or governor. As formar hand 
of the Peace Corpa. which " 
delegations to foreign poverty cen
ters. Btrlver sraa tonchuig the proa- 
sure jxiints that tend aenaationi  among 
neai^ a bflljpa pnopie.

WHAT WE’RB fettlng M iMTO la 
ttia potttks of Paa Poverty — the 
doiBlaion of the anlvertal have^wU. 
A to maks a career la Paa- 
Pororty poBtIcis sroukl have lo be an 
AiMrieaa. for onn M tha 
fill, tha mort productive and the mow 
■Uble guvernramt hi the world. Such 
a man would have to hold a aoHd 
federal poetUon. Ha would need a 

t’s baddag. •  food grip an

NEW YORK (AP) —JampinK majority of mankM, but lack 
to condusloaa: the courage to grow a beard and

_____________________  ___  You have a better likelihood be really different.
B e i^  toiiw further I srould like btnger tf you spend Most mm srho Mnch at dah-

tw be unESood u  d isb e lk ^  in aa e x c ^  for S w o r in T M  r r tu i2 "r o u E r * i^ rm * l* «t  S !k ^ U ? i ! im  Jloit*5)inso 
of any world con- and they fUl a o m T p ^  wfth

distaate. If a pottUdan caal be ami mujtuiaaa-
llked, at lead ha doem’t reilah

«'S3£SM*.."'!s£!s

ruplhd srhm a Umid Congress feared 
to offend labor aaioni. Abo. racial 
friction in Nesrait, Hartford. Buffalo, 
neveland, Chicago and many .other 
citlas has reached e boUhig point In
nocent persone have been nOad or' 
wounded. Hobs have looted aad 
burned private bnsineaaes. Natkmal 
Guardsmen have been called out to 
support the poUce only after the riota 
have broken out In Um ‘ ‘Uigst”  dtles.

TIME WAS when the federal gov- 
enunmt Itself acted promptly end
Mraljf to prevent tiitCTraptibn to an

the final auccaH 
queror. Nobody has ever made good 
at the role, but many taskers after 
omnipotence have given dvUliation a
hard time while professing to do R 
good. ‘There have been many banaars. 
End and Wed, with straim devices 

gomble and ea-
West,

that have attracted 
perate MIowtngs. None te stranger, 
more deceitful, more demagogic than 
the one raieed by a rontlnung Amer- 
kaa proclamation: Abolish poverty at 
bone aad ahrond.

id nraaliUiii i but he imiuiipM  nished away to Uie country one clae In tha aame Uae
to fcepdS d todow n m ^h *2  ^
was elerled tw im  amt. *• »*«*oul them. Uiey d aU come „ „  ,________

, Rfe. Thus on July S, 1M4, Pres
ident CleveUnd said, ‘The malb 
must go through.”  He ordered fedm- 
al troofH to Chicago to enforce a tourt 
htJuncUon baaed tl|aprpvinas day de
claring that the ralixiad strike uiter- 
fwed with the maUs aad iatmtate 
conunarce.

CONGRESS HAS prorrastlnated 
abo with respect to b^btlon deal
ing with indtement to not. Sponsori 
of a bill had a hard ttme forcing R 
out of committee.

The lespoasibiUtT for taw and order 
lenb primarfiy with state and local 
government But the real problem It 
now to deal with the provocation of 
dbontan. Some oflldata in stote and 
dty gorornments n y there la ao evi
dence that the riots have been taispfre<J

Sr outside organizations or groups.
ow do they know? Commaiibt ac- 

Uvitles, for instance, are not easy to 
detect.

elected twice over they’

Ur eSSESSnScord of epokesmen- Utaie throu|hoat tbe Free Wortd. To-
ehlpfiwth.potwof.ll.a1Sr*

puree strings end

SHRn’KR’f  PROGRESS needs Itt- 
Ue reoonnUnf. For a long while he 
heeded boUi the Peece Corpe end the 
Poverty Corps. He was thm tbe con
tact man srtth the poverty popula- 

Fraa WoiM. To-

‘THE MEN who kimw worom 
at their worst are bartonden,

mmA u ___T . . ***’)• THERE ARE no innocent by- halrdresaers, and Mgiarinaiitet
and ta expected to try egaln la gteaden at a race riot. Anyone menagers. And who knows

who tries to remain a bystander women at their beet? Their chil-

the
Again aad again since that iacldent. 
e federal i

whelmkigly. Johnaon got elected ™****"f *>•<*•
overwheTmlacly the first

goverament has intervened

FEW OF THE agitating leaders 
may have aay sympathy srtth commu- 
nbm, but prosecuting authorities 
grow timid srheii they read of court 
decisions upholding as free speech lo- 
ftammatory declaratioas by rabble 
rouaers and hecklers which undoubt-

in n u ^  strikes affecting the nation 
taaciitlcal'

IM .
Aug.

at a riot ta certataly guUty, at
. ■annaitty. rfa'

flrat tire yaaii^Tte raaRaad R M* out of it  men would

■18 8TR0NG point ta abilRy, “  ■  certainly |
Wa wank oaa ta pmaidtty. Ha ^  fooibhnem. Geography pUye a strange

U they had It to do over again, role ta our Uvea. Mg spn mane

way. President Trnnuui oa 
B, IIM. acting under a srar- 

emergesicy sUtate o f1814, ofderad the 
U.8. Army to take over the railroads 

a itrlhe sraw threatened..

^ y  have encouraged mob srioience.
reover, all the shotguns.Where, moreover 

revolvers and other

the

sreapons
fiom? Poor people In ghettoc hevenl 

money to buy them 
Hughes Of New Jersey has called the

come

Governor

Uhai thrott|hoat the

SUCH A MAN wenU have to be 
tware that the Master Race of the 
world to not to bn determined by rnoe

Bil ly Graham

I  go to n unhrentty where they 
have e lot of rntee. True, in thb 

' rhrtatlan aattlng. I am teerntag 
some thiap that I eouM never 
learn hi aay other achool, but 
don’t the heeds of a school Uks 
thie know that atadenb af̂ coUege 
■ge are Intelligent aad mature 
enough to maks theta own decl- 
alona? B. A
In eve»y sttuetion la Bfi one must 

fiecMe nhcQwi the wtviiitafn nnt- 
welgh the dtaadvnntaget. Where a

put
a govecaasent • priatod book, “Cata
l o g  of Federal Aasbtaace Pro- 
grama.”  which far outreaebea hta re- 
nxmaibility as dtaector of the Office of 
Economic Opportanlty. Thb 711-pefe 
dictionary roakee Shriver the taxko- 
grapher of aids, not M  to famfUm 
with incomes under M.II8 (the po
verty definltton), but to Americans 
who can detect an ache or petal tn 
any part of their financial anatomy.

appeared to forget that ii hie _
■ a frilow setf-canaciOtta and

at all at the time, and couldal ^  atarry a red-haired girl srith bashful tar oar dvflbatton be-
etay away from the tetaitalnn Irecktas. The trouble b there cause they are ridicutad But ta
caatenu. aren't enough of them to go the Far East big ears give a

Thero ta tattle doubt the ever- 8rtMmd. man aelf-contldenoe. ‘Ehey are
•xposure — p ^  of hta deep- There ta nothtaig imro igae- taken there as a sign ef wtadom.
rootod daalre to be Hked-wlth lafuslng to go to a
kb unekiUed gcriures and over- for fmr be1I find some-
done facial expraateoM did him thing wrong with you. But there ■ J«mor eaeort^ '•w  perWsUdone facial esnreealoM did him twag wrong with you. But thero ■
harm. Hb ratinga in the public are thousands upon thousands of u^troaroig pma
epialan polb drlnbled down Into mlddle-a|ed 4tai*cricans who are J® ^ ,*** *

THE MASTER Index is divided Into 
the big toplcf labetad Indlvidnal and 
Environmental. A notation teQs the 
reader: ‘ ‘Seercli the Index . for 
the program or programs which 
pear to cover the problem area 
which you are iaterosted.”  Thero art 
eubdivtaionat Hamaa Needs. Human 
Skilta. Physlcnl. Natural. Sodal tad 
Economic. H a  M ga tetarenwa ahow 

how to leek federal help tai S

•e:

shtate to the 
not be with the

the beseimeot. that duiito. ' ^**??..**'T _
“ It’s a dog a world,”  nays a

THAT ‘THE cauro of thb was CHM'KEN aetad has replaced friend of niuio. “ It coma me 
htaperaoaaltty, and not aaythtaig hash aa the' most raysterious M M to go to the barber. Bat I 
he old wrong as preridsnt. seems dish oa restaurant menus. Even have lo pny from flS to $14 to
'clear enoun because, while be e gourmet caat teO by the taste get my French poodle
didn't chalk up any Mtarlng what tt’s realty made of. trimmed.”
trtamphe, he dMttt flop into any Guys who aport ehteharns aro No matter bow strict a diet a 
obvloui disataeri, either. strachfleri and comprombers. giri may be on, she etill Ukas to

And, except for Vtotaem and They don't urant to lo^  Him the be eweri-talked.

CONGRESS HAS the power to para 
a taw to pwveat dbastroos strttes ta 
taitantale commerce. President John- 
aott recommended a medtatioa meas- 
we to fOroriall the present raitaoad 
■trHre. It amounted to a form of com- 
pntaory artftratlan. But while the Sen
ate poased the meeaare. the Hoaae 
dlBy-daOtad and weakened the bin It 
has tiace been drifting along toi coa- 
terrnce. Seme of the rallread tenona 
loat patience and dedded to go ahead

Newirk riot a cam of “ crtmiaal la- 
aurrectlon.”

SEI ERAL MONTHS ago a “hot 
summer “ was predicted by Negro 
toaders hr ‘*tariet'’ dUee. ‘The out
bursts tai Newark aad other communl- 
ttes ahnuld not have been a sarprioe. 
The- federal, state aad dri govern- 
rnenb had ample warning. M  fear of 
the Negro vote caared hesitation, and 
no ornubed effort was ihade to pre- 

Dt the riots.

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Example Of Efficiency

T o  Y o u r  GoocJ  H e a l t h
NEW YORK (AP) -  ARhoogh thb 

week's rafl strike threatened nattonal 
chaos fir  more than a day. R also 
prr>vMed a remarkable example of cf-
ndency^

Once the train leaves tha termlBal. 
rail effldab tav, they know the crew 
will take R to tM HnmImmedbte dcstina-

you
great meay stadenb attend an tastttu- 
Bon of tanralag. R ta BomeOines ex
pedient (If aoT imperath 
certain MNk raise. Slace the prtndplo

lUve) tn have

general categories, too long to Ibt 
but starting with food, oa through tagai 

I. down Into dr-

Why Artificial Sweeteners Can Taste Better la Just n few bonn nearly n i l  
...................... “ on freight

reason tot goiag to a college ta leara 
the ralM Uist are made (whkh

antataace and housing, 
water poUnttoa. and on,to buetneis, 
Mnetry aad agrlcnRare.

By JOSCPH O. MOLNER, M.D. question of whether a peraoa cause sugar dose, after aD, coa- 
Dear Dr. Moiaar: Some of ns should restrict sodium Intake tala calorlee and, hence, ener-

-miles of track. L I million freight can 
dbtributed over more thea tliee mll- 
Uea square iidlcs were Idled and then 
renettvatod.

EBio ■ IB^n CirilTv̂ T of uBW
la the event of a strike |e to embn^

movement of perlskaMes onto
lines, for once the goods are 

there the raSrond ta responsibta fSr

to yon
don't hanmer the leeriilag experience. 
In e small S<

NEVER, SURELY, bcfinniiut with 
• •  Feace Corps and through the re- •Ututoe.

wHght watchen would like to because of blood p re  e a u r e, _  
find out more about wgar sub- heart, kklaev or Rver conditions.heart, kidney or Rver conditions.

Southern coOege recently, 
a gronp of etndenta awakened the 
preiiident at 1 i.fta., Mtoutliif "We 
want beer!”  The college had a rale 
against sIcohoNc' bevweges, which 
im  theta perogatlvn, stace R ta a 
Christian taistltufion. In the next chap
el service the president told the stu- 
deirts that the rule would not bn 
changed, but that the stadenb who 
db llM  R should transfer to the many 
other schooia wUch had an auch ralsa. 
I think he was right 

Any argantaaHon wtthont rules can 
be bedlam. I would say there are 
two thtaigB yon can do if you find 
the rales dtatostefiil: Transcend them. ’ 
and concentrate oa gHtlag aa educa- 
tloa, or traaalbr.

■ponsibOtty ftor thb mammoth pub- 
Rcatloa, he.s one man so personally 
addrrneiKl himself to Pan-Poverty 
poUtlct. Tbe Master Race, the one 
nuaMrlcally and emotionally capable 
of overwbelmlnf as, la the world's 
poor. I wouMnl call It too fandful 
to say that Sargent Shriver has the 
makings of betaui their Prophet

Wo find that sodhim eyeb- 
mato ranaae a bitter taste tai 
tbe nwath, but raklnm rycta- 
mate does not.

ste^  of^^him  tha tta*ta«roid^iSb*von ***** *"•* **** **••** ‘***

of t h e s e  _  cw 
potaii 

they
» Fo(

IT COULD BE said that chaos arv- 
er was threatened with more efficien
cy. That utter chaos wee not |

M e . )

Ia. prohNiged nee of these sob- 
stltntes harmful. We have been 
told they can be dangerous R 
used to excem. — H.D,

Any. of tbe augar aubstltutes 
(the cycbtaiates or secchartn)

they
properly used, they can cam 
lot of mbehief. ‘Therefore

A cadem y G rads

steroids require a prescription, 
which ta the only way of being 
sure that yon are nslag them

AIR FORCE ACADEMY. Colo. (AP) 
— Tbta year’s ctaes — Ml — was the 
largest ef the nkM the U S. Air Force 
Academy has graduated alBce Re 
fo u w ^  la 1H5.

abou t  conuOpnilon? 
eved of it, both

Editorials And Opinions 
The B ig Spring Herald

4-A Big Spring (Trxos) Harold, Wndnesdoy, July 19, 1967

As to tho safety of t h e s e  
sweeteners, I have pointed out 
before that, since tb^ are in 
such wide use, the Food and 
Drug AdministraUon as well as 
others have done a great deal 
of atadylag. and this still con- 
tlBues.

The only ride effect of which 
will bn bitter tf used la exceee I am aware b diarrhea la some tinder a physictan'i snpcrvblon. 
—that is, more than you need tndivkluab, parUcotarty chU- 
for.iweeteniag purposes. A good dren. On the other hand, I re- 
ririny trople, I think, don’t cenUy beurd of a smaU child 
realiro V>w Uttle ta needed to who ate 1,8H of these pills and 
provide sweet taste. Saccharin, was hustled into tbe horottal. So 
RU* one, ta'about Ml tlmec aa far aa doctors could dbcover, 
sweet as sugar, aad a very there were ao ID effeeb at aU 
amaO Ubiet ta tbe eqatvaleot of -aot even, tai that case, any 
a teespoonful of sugar. Thus ray trace of dtarrhea. 
dadag thu anmiat ■ btt may la the abeoaoe of tvldecce to

the eoatrury, I see no reuaoa to cmer priatfag and 
he concerned about the use of • • .
these erttfldBl ewnetmen by Dr. Molner welcomes a l read- 
peepta whe need them becanee ar mail, but regrets that due to 
of nelght er other coasMera- the treweadflis relume received 
ttaae. daily, he ta imeble to anriver

When thare b ao special rau- Individual totters. R c a d t r s *  
sea for aatag Ikam, Irawnver. I qoestloai ere tocorpormed In

Although few of tboae daitatged by
Decidedlv not Usedproperly. tho"stri5rere ta to T m o o d lo '^  

can U  very uaeM N e t Sout plaodRs, some waponstblB behav
ior on the piut ef management tabor 
aad gqyeiTMneiit offldata ptayod a 
part

atar 1lari-

What
Many can be relieved 
meetally and 
rendtaig the
T o ^ ep  Oonsttpetton.”  Far

sd physicaily, by 
booMet ‘The Way

copy write to Dr. Motaor ki care 
of Tw Herald.

THERE WERE few ma) 
dents. Aad there were fsr 
stances of pasaragers etranded and< 
periakaMee loft to rot than one weald 
expect

The first cenceni of railroadi when 
a shntdowB ta expected to to make 

fiir haadRng the

A up on 
charln or the 
need, add them 
of the cookkra.

problem, 
when sac

---- - « -* ------ ------------a88na*ACIQIvflHN8«
tape, aad M cents

n kmg.

nl>—
fee pamengm. the truRs and 
tabtaa. thHlvaidock.

cola to

itee

heat

choice between
itoi la, 1 bollevt, Uw would favor augar rimpiy bn- hta colamn

COMMUTER LINES try to an- 
noanen UMlr plaas aa aaoa as poroftta 
so Utat cRy Mficiali, bas lues aad 
kMUvidBata ous maks othar ptaaa.

Lang ftiirt aura peeaei^r Race auBt 
make sure their guests an al rinatf- 
ed ketween dtlps where proper con- 
BectkM are Impoeeibie. lW  first de- 
cMsn, thea, to to dedde whntksr to 
pemtft a train to make Re ran.

la a general strike, 
bargoes — or Interstate Co 
rommterion reronUa« — are tneffec- 
ttvn. Rail offictata then mast try to 
get their pertahebtot moved to a ter
minal in Ume to be protected.

Mori periskablw move tai care re
frigerated etthor by Ice or by me- 
chaakaJ coeten. but aot aO Mrmkrita 
have fUcHRJes for handling theic cars.

S0MET1MT:S sapentauf y 
mast man the kicomotivaa and move 
the cars to other te.mlaals.

These king fUriliUes naght be 
owned by Urn railroad or by private 
tea rnmpaatei. ‘This. too. caa produce 
compUettUena. for the local ke com
pany. penoaoel mlglM refiae to croe>
p im i BM.

Livestock shipment/present tau of ,  
a problem Uieae days becaan inoatC 
meet movns dremed rather thaa on 
the hoof.

IN RI>’BRWK2 Me proeedt . M 
getuag a rafiroad back la oparMon, 
new aroblems are met A M n ^  aoa- 
pertahable can remata where they 
a l^  toeentettveq,,raay be hanilrrili of 

away, havtaig been aaed to take
ka to tetog tarm (^ . 
toe. may have tttoened la 

rtaUoa of a bag rirMe.
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m
fer
edown across 
» circled wide 
lump oi brush 
meadcnr. Sure 
Uuted toward 
yotes, looking 
TOSS the flat, 
re almost on 
ed something 
)egan circling 
e for the Ug- 
ile of hundred 
It. Part of the 
two, cornered 
iras -about the 
saw—and the

a particular 
sorts of trou- 
Lockhart was 
was flushed, 

R a relatively 
ite, Mill tricky 
y followed the 
re the wiley 
on Its belly 

ringing It. At 
g up a gunny 
:ause the wolf 
line.

lached a draw 
if a wash un-

I Lockhart, 
la ”  So they 
till and came 
ir trap down 
d to a spot in 
t fence, “ and 
BCe3Lhavfttix 
I. That coyote
Bight.”
; a couple of 
lie white coy- 
n a steel trap. 
1th master 
JOE PICKLE

If diipments 
rum were de- 
ipedal meas-

rocrastinaled 
llslatlon deal- 
yat. Spoasoni 
me forcing It

aw and order 
ite and local 
il problem la 
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been tnsplre(| 
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t not easy to
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anthoiilies 
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ee speech ta- 
I by rabble 
Uch undoubC- 
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n. Governor 
as called the 
'‘dlmiaa] la-

ago a “hot 
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m. The out* 
ar comm—1- 
a a nrprlat. 
dty govere- 
[. But fear of 
wltatton. and 
nude la pre-

ia  termtaal. 
ow the crmr 
lata dcaU—•

la to embar- 
ahablH oalo 
I good! ara 
po—ibla far

I Commeroa 
ar* laeffec- 

m—t try to 
*d to a ter- 
Kted.
In can t*; 
or by me- 

lO farnd—Is 
Ktheif can.

mgbt be 
r by private 
c— prodnoe 
al ioc cam- 
itae to croBB

Pilots Plaster 
Stadium, Depot

■

SAlGON (AP) — American 
bombers flew more heavy nddt 
Tuesd« against North Viet
nam, striking at four ma)or rail 
yards north of Hanoi and blast 
ing a missile afttrinslde a soc
cer stadium midway between 
Hanoi and Haiphong.

Pilots claimed their rockets 
and 750-pound bombs blew up 
three of the Soviet-made surface 
to air missiles and their launch 
en tai the Hal Duong soccer 
stadium.

FUERS RESCUED
“We really nailed them 

good,”  reported Lt. Cmdr, Gene 
Lund. S3, of Biloxi, Miss., one of 
the carrier pilots who attacked 
the stadium and reported or 
ange fire and smoke billowing 

. from the missile site.
Navy, Air Force and Marin* 

pilots flew 133-Inisiloaa—about 
400 individual strike sortie:*— 
over North Viatnam Tuesday 
and the raids coat on* U.S. 
plane, the U.S. Command rt- 
ported.

An Air Force F4 Phantom )et 
was downed by ground fire and 
was the 113th U.S combat plane 
reported lost over Nortb Viet
nam. The two fliera were res
cued by heUcopter..

Hanot'i official newt agnfey

claimed four American planes 
were shot down Tuesday.

The ground war in South Viet 
nam slackened once again and 
only small, Kattered surmishes 
were reported. The South Viet
namese prepared to obenrv* 
National Sham* Day” Thurs

day, the 13th anniversary of the 
ItM Geneva accords which (U 
vided North and Sooth Vietnam 

North Vietnamesa artiQery' 
men flred 10 104mm rockets at a 
U.S. Marine amphibious tractor 
battalion 10 mfles below tb* 
demilitariaed son* and wounded 
eight Marines. There was no 
word whether the rockets hit 
any of the amphibkNU tractors, 
which carry iwmm howitaers.

OIL SMOKE 
Other Navy bombers attacked 

an oii storage depot only 10 
miles northwest of the center of 
Haiphong. Pllols reported their 
1,000-ana 2.000-pound bonib* left 
smoke billowing up to 7,000 feet.

U.S. Air Fore* fighter-bomb
ers flew in from bases In Thai
land to range up and down the 
main rail lines running north
east and northwest of Hanoi to 
Communist China.

For the second stralilht day, 
F105 Thiuiderchiefs bounded tte 
Kep railroad yard 31 miles 
northeast of Hanoi within a mile 
of the MK} airbaw at Rep.

Couldn’t Sleep m  
Nagging Backache
M iar ami wMt mma w ak
« r rW  m S f tn liL  U  tk a  
(iM h M kM a a , wHk
w S tn M t trrh ak a , 4aftm m K  try  
p m b 'b r«e» -la rw . iN M 't y » a i-w ia»aa  x t a a  «a
c in > M a '*  ru a  -  M * a  kaW t-»*r«»a» 
4 r ^  a«t a  waD-kaowa.MaaSar* rya -

T* y *an .m  ta * M M  wWaMM iw w . r * *  •«>.
;2l*ea. aKrar* kwlwa-* htw» eaa.

New Plant Plans
PORT ARTHUR (AP) -  Gidf 

Oil Corp. has announced [tlaos 
to construct a new cumene plant 
at its Port Arthur refinery and 
also win expand the existing 
cumene fadllty at the com
f y 's  Philadelphia, Pa., re- 
flMiy.

Completion M these projeefa 
is expMted to double GalTs 
total cumene capacity, brtngifif 
It to 700 million pounds per 
year. Cumene Is en addltlv* to 
motor taels.

H«v* you hod a 
Freblom In obtaining 

Llfo Insuranco 
or obtaining it at 
Standard RotosT

Wt hava obtained bat
ter insuranc* rat— far 
other*. Let — help you. 
Cal; Jerry HaadB at 

AM 7-Wt
■, fas.StripM^I

Congressional 
Leaders Voice 
Vietnam Grips
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con 

grettdonal leadtr* with varyfag 
ideas of how the war should ba 
fought art viewlag tha military 
situation in Vietnam wjpi more 
than usual peaslmiam.

There are rising complaints 
the conflict has becomt almost 
wholly an American war. Iltere 
is sk̂ Dtlclsm about Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara's 
reports of substantial military 
prograaa.

There is leneral acceptance 
that more U.S. troops will be 
sent to Asia and that the admin- 
Lstrattoo will ba back in Janu 
ary for a $4 billion to ^  billion 
increase in the military budget.

‘AMERICAN WAR’
Sen. Harry F. Byrd, D-Va., 

and Rep. llelvin R. Laird. 
R-Wis., raised the "American 
war”  issue. Byrd, who wanU 
greater military efforts made to 
end tha conflict, took McNa
mara to task for saying the 
United States had not reguested 
iu alliea to supply mors troops

Byrd, a Senate Armed Serv- 
lc*a ConuniUea member. Bald M
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Dear Abby
Entire Family Hurt

f:.

DEAR ABBY: I am the moth
er of two wonderful eoaa. UBtU 
now I thought they were both 
very happy with their wives 
and adorable children.

Today one of my sons came 
to me with t*ara in hla eyes 
such as I had not aeon sine* 
be was a little boy. He confiiM 
that ba had discovered that his 
wife had been meeting another 
man.

I had no daughters and loved 
rhy son’s wife very much. I 
feel that I cannot face h er 
again, yet it is hard for me to 
alienate mywU from the grand
children. ^ a se  help me.

BROKEN HEARTED 
DFJkR BROKEN HEARTED: 

Ten y t t  aw t* keep e**i and 
talk But with Us wife the pr*i>- 

N ralMd by her lafldelMy. If 
II Is I* h* resalved ah*rt *f a 
br*kea heme, they mast d* R.

If It raBB*l he, y*«r relatlw- 
•hip with the grandchlhlreu win

■Munt to tokfag ■ 
the cash register, 
yw  apauk.ap? SOi 
agreearent.

wey *ut a( 
Why dUBt

How has the world been treat
ing you? Unload your problems 
on Dear Abby, Box W700, Los 
Angeles, Calif., MOM. For a per
sonal, unwbUsbad refriy, an- 
ckMC a seu-addreaaed, stamped 
envelope.

• M #
For Abby's booklet, "How to 

Hav* a Lovely Wedding,”  send 
|1 to Abby. Box N7N, Los An
geles, Calif., w o n .

SALISBURY, N.C.

»’t
these mattore with other na 
tlons. He said troop requests 
should be Uid ou the line, lest 
the point be rwetaed where 
Americans are doing all the 
fli^Uog. ,

TWO TO ONE 
LaM. who beads the House 

RepifaUcaa Conferenoe, eaid In 
a statement'that U.S. casualties 
are outrunning those' of the 
South Vietaalneee tiro to one.

President Johnson told a news 
conference Tueaday that some
times the Amartcan* losi 
men because of the places In 
which they are fMtfag. The 
sltuatlop fhictuatca, to said.

He added to dhtot think any
thing really Is gained "by poln -. 
Ung out that this counUy or that 
country lost more yesterday 
than tto one the day bafore."

Rep. Clar—ce D. Long, D-Mo., 
■aid the South Vietnamese 
army must be revttaU—I M a 
part 9t tto program of acodinf 
more U.S. troopa.

Long, a meiwbcr of tto House 
Appropriations subcommittee 
on military spending. addMl: 
"W* cannot and should not take 
over unlimited defense of a land 
that is not making the ■vntest 
I possible cootrlbation to its own 
iaeif-preaervatlon "

parent 
H R  la

has:Rowan Couutv
(AP )-Tto 
ar of deedsty reglstr;

Is tto|was atr—ig II North CaroUna 
srfwtod

whkh
Um̂It cwMtja AmI
wife, the challregr to ywr em-!men arrested by FBI agenu
puthy and —dmiaBdlug will to Tuesday on charges of consplr
great.

DBAR ABBY: I have Just qb-
—.— ^ M   . i  a i a_ i lgruup Of unsfiiLsii 

church women preparing for a 
church rummage sale, tto pro
ceeds of which wtn go to ehnii 
ty. Almost every “good” ham 
donated by someone from this 
groi^ was snapped up by an
other member of tto group. Of 

they "paid”  for thee* 
items, but a typical conversa- 
tion was, "$ay, who marked 
this lamp five doUars? Tto 
■hade is aolM !”

Then nomaon* wouM reply. "I 
did. I paU MB tor h new-hut 
mark H whatever you want ud 
Uto h."

Then tto other wonfan would 
mark It a dollar and promptly 
cart R off to her car. 

UBdorstand. Abby. thaaa vol- 
iiaen ara not chiulty cnaas 

ttomeelvaa. Thfy are sreS-UHlo 
chib sromen. Do yoa think It la 
fair of them to skim tto cream 
off tto top that way? Hundreds 
of- dollars could hava bean add
ed to tto prooeada If it weren’t 
for UiM kind of thfag- I «el- 

■ your remaifs, and yw 
may s ^  me

JUFT FLAIN IRKED 
DEAR IRKKO: Tto valw- 

teera skaaM tore haaa taM that 
sack shraamgare v *  fah**-

ing to prevent racial integration 
of achoola in two counties.

The const)lracy, tto FBI said, 
was earriod out by ahootiima to 
honoe.s, t^namlting basineases, 
burning -ehirciies and re«i- 
dancea, making threatening tele
phone calls and burning croaa- 
ea.

James Wayne Davis, 41. of 
China Grove, the Rowan Oxinty 
registrar of dooda, was among 
tto first amstod and brou|ht to 
tto tadoral courthouse laSalla- 
bury shortly after daybreak.

l ie  FBI recommended M.SM 
bends far Devie and tto other li 
men at their arraignment before 
U S, Commisiloner John L. Hol- 
ahouser.

In WaalUnetaa. Atty. Gen. 
Ramaey Clark said the men 
were anoatod on bench war 
raau iaeued Monday in U.S. Dto- 
trlct Court at Groenaboro. They 
were charged sdth conspiring to 
deprive ctUaena of constitutional 
rM tj "by acta of tamrtam aad 
IntiinldatMn.”

Tto toderal grand jury bidict- 
meot, covering tto pertw from 
Nov. 1, IM , to tto present, said 
tto purpose of tto consi^cy 
svas to prevent echool oflldaM 
from opmtlng scheob In Row
an and Cabarrus countlaa "fa a 
racially hue manner.”

It ato) laid the men tried to

M cM d  a

“ (Jet me The 

HERALD CLASSIFIED 

Department, Please” ___

. . . .  And anaHwr pregroeahre bualnaaawian la making fka 
meat impartant call af tha dayf Far by having hla satoa 
(iMsaaga In tha high paurarad calwmne of Tha Marald Claaah 
find eactlen ha Is raaching fha baat praapacts . . .  tha 
poepla wha vahmtarlly cama laaking far hit ad kacawa 
lhay hava alraady dacidad ta hvy, and ara naur daclding

lo fm ir affar lharat It ahavid ba. Dan't uralt anathar day 
fa atart baastlng yawr prafit. Fvt far-raaching, praapach 
palling HaraM ClaasHlad Ada ta warfc far yaw. iwat dM 
AM 97SS1 far- a ' i aprasantativa wha will h ^  yaw wrHa 
yaar ada and auplaln lha law rataa. Malta that bwpartanf 
phana call right nawl

Diol AM 3-7131 For

H ERALD C LA SSIFIED  ADS
Wliort Frogrttfivo Firtnt Find Exfro FrofiH

Sqn Angelo^Judge 
Ready To Resign

SAN ANGELO (AP) -  Cor
poration Court Judge ratrirla 
MarscluiD has somnittad her 
reslgnsttnn. Ste plans to attend 
Harvard Law School to study 
for a master of laws degree

Mrs. Marachall has had i 
erui heated rounds with chy 
fatlMn daring her two-yanr tan- 
ure. A point of contention ba- 

aaa tor aad Chy MaMaar 
Dick Howard has bew Howard's 

dgat far aupectod rr 
iaduding about IlMAM hi hla 
from oouit flnae. Tto ladga a r 
good that a cami of law 
not oparata aa a 

agency.

prevent racially Intagralad par- 
tlclpntlon hi federally aided edu
cation and poverty programs.

Tto Indictment nld tto men 
tried to prevent racially into- 
grated participatian hi faderally 
aided education and poverty pro- 
grama.

Tto indtetment was retarned 
hi Gruenaboro last Friday but 
not made public until today.

Thoaa arreelsd. la additkui to 
Dnvto, larluded: Homar D. 
RIackweldcr. M. Concord; Wto- 
trad Edward Brtdges, tt, Kan- 
Mpolw; Marx Wayne Dayvault, 
37. KlrmapoUs; Robert Phil- 
more HiO. SI. Concord;

Ray Lee Hornbeak. 27, Con
cord; Renald Lao MuIUr. M. 
Conc^; Cluuloa Alexander 
Outen. Chhu Grove; Nolan Har
din Satrtt. 44, Kaiuia|»lU; Clif- 
ion Wayne Shaver, 27. Rockwell; 
Donald Paol Stewart Jr.. 31. 
Concord; Bobby Gens Wagoner. 
24, KannapeUa.

Science And You

Tobacco Substitutes
d r . l io n a r d  r i i f f i l

c

fa spits of evidsure that dg- 
arattt smoking la harmfuL R M 
stm a pretty popular haUt. Sta- 
Ustkai rtudy aflar sfaUrtlcal 
■lady hto bow rela

M llB fB V  oftlA----
hM aad yit consumptloa riaas 
every year.

Why? Why is amoktag 
rearfUl uMkHea?
Some day seiaotMa I 
•velop a tobacco subeU 

would hare all of U» uka ab trihuiaa fabncco has and u w  of 
the nasty ones. But, ta under 

to dtrehm a tobacco 
wbaUtata that would 
acoeplabla, we hare ta 
what matos tobacco ao 
tire.Already, R has bew fwnd 
Uiat the akoUaa abaaihad froai 
tobacco lulaaBM a vary Impor- 
taul and bask ctomtcal hi tie 

Tto ctowkal M eallsd 
ucatyldHliM aad R M pndacad̂  

there la stbnlatka af 
n also ssoiw ta to aa 
r haportanl and bade 
faliahnli

raalfa ba 
ta DMW

I bnfa.

F~ifasdlw Is 
tutolbehnJi 
Uw sf aoatyMboilaa

i!it7*Sto
tba MMl af •

dIrecUy ta Ito brain aflar tbs 
eat vae otharwlM hack to ai 
BMl. R «M  faani that aa 
credfaty SHHl a M M  M M

tlaa latiTMlacad through the tube 
would stall Uw eari of the cat 
twttchkig. Other experimwts 
Miawed aar-fwltchliig was, hi 
fact, aa bidkator of acctylcbO'
Hw  produtthut-----

OOwr axparimenta 
inotrelai tto affacta of nko- 

tina w  Mood preaaora. It waa 
fowd,xtxgcacy to pdpalar opta- 
kn. that akotbw can canw 
drop hi Mood pruoaure under 
oaruii drcuaastaaoaa. NIcotiM 

w  long Itougbt to 
crease Mood presears.

raoitlU daaily huHcata 
(hat akotiaa caa tore different 
attsets, dapaadfag upw Uw co» 

of tto poreon. fa 
R caa lacreaae 

preiauiu and act to sUmalaw 
sonwow la cabn or aerew dr- 
cnmataacae. On tto otiwr bead, 
if- a aanw la asaoHomilly 

I tto hrtrodacthw af aks- 
atiw Into Me bo^ wl| actually 

a fan bi Mood jrw M ra 
aad aabn Mm dewa. ’nuc eea- 
trary

H AM
really ta rtfaw 
l i  ttobrili.

If a l af dwaa Maw are aor- 
rect, R awaaa flkat agy tabaen

tto hntm. WHtoat aaeb w  kbO- 
Rv. a ayaOHMe eigaretta 
li attonefaa tto parfad 
tlw  af Me real aeaM to a

fim n lA
K N O W N  FOR VAIUFS

....... ' ̂
G O O R A N fl

T N U R S ., n i „  
M T . S P K IA IS

BARGAIN DAYS
l-YEM CMOS 
ISAMNm n*.*„*m

trim H  p«ri lm i .

Agtiqgg ggtlg*^
,, Hraw HraiMrigs

Sol* 3.37n.
«t" , BO" IpnfWt 

Buckram topi, bottom, 
side hmw. totin WMve 
back. Aviaco* rayon/ 
areUtr.

la  M M ftgH  s i f t f

Salt
• lYanaluoant plaeUc
• Odarleaa, atockabU

Hoatly glgm iggm  
‘ror U t*  leg Irgy

S U . L 2 7  aio. 1.40
• l i  eonvvnient aiio cubea
• Pits all refrigeratora

'Clastic Whifg'^
P a ‘ 9rn X

itu rd t* l a i(n  fin
WtttnWARI CUFf 

PACK OF ^  FOR 2

No iM r wbltevwee any
where at this low Onnt 
price. Bteck up aewl

RIO . 2/2SC

4 7 -P C . IN G U S H  IR O N ST O N I 
IM P Q P T tp  D lli l iIP W A M  S fT

Reg. 19.99
Sol*

Exquialto In ito almplidty! 
Smart flutea white. Set eon- 
•isla of: l o  cupe; 8 each: 
touceiu, dinner ptatret salad 
platee, oereal/aoupu; 1 platter. 
vegaUblo diih, creamer aad 
«»rei»d  sugar. Great value!

14.44
NO MONITDOWN 

1.2S weekly

J a  sm nilm ry.fth itjrttn  h* heUtdl
SUPIR T0U«N ‘U N IU ’ 
NOUUNOtO PUUTKS

Linear...molded from a hifh 
dandty, auperior plaatfc that ia 
rigid, extra alurdy and much 
more aanitary bacauaa they 
can ha boiledl Your ehokn of 
aaveral smart new celaru.

Graat's Own Bread
Orant MaM Aufamatic

DRY IRON

Sale 5.33
•  7 Fabric Sattlnga
•  LlfhlwolfM
•  Ideal for Travel 

and School

AM Com Broom 

SALE U 1

Mid Mordrock Itaple ?>blM
Sol* 9.88 ■so. 19.BB

NO WONIt DOWN...tow toalhty !*»••

glalnsi aad paHstoi ta a,ileb mLhm

i Imparted French  ̂Ifantwara 
} in •  Papular Stytoa

SALE S/LOO
5sr,£.
pagae, Caektal.

Brandy. PailsR,

.̂̂ .4
sat.. It ox.

CO iO tAM A "U O < r  ITAU AN  IT Y L I 
H IA V Y  t A f I  F IN I OLASSWARI

a w  llsgMi "UW r. CMsn ara 
Arecaia Grata, Mas sr . . .  Oyt-

S OZ. JU IC I OLASS
SALE 7/1.00

Rag. 4/1.00
• Os; DM Fashianad (Mi

SALE 6/1.00
Rm  S/1jOO 

12 02T TUM ELIR
SALE 6/1.00

Ran. S/1 i»
15 o i .  COOLIR
SALE S/1.00

Rag. 4/1.00

GRAN TS COLLBM  FARK SNOPFINO CBNTIR 

f .  4TH IT R IfT  AND EIROW fLL LA N I
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k
Guards Ready To Return

*

Sniper Blasts In

F A m v ic w ;
cv

. (O.* ■ ^

F By Ttm Am*CMM er«M
!' Racial violence broke oat 
again in Cairo, 111., and Gov. 
Otto Kemer ordered National 
! Guardsmen early today to pot 
idown the outbreak. '
< Sporadic sniping and some

^  .S O b

hurling of fire bombs was re- owner estimated damages 
ported by police Tuesday night,flSO.OM

Police said two fires were set 
Tuesday night in the same Ne
gro section as the previous out
breaks.

PLANT DESTROYED
Destroyed by one of the blazes ' 

was a rag. processing plant. Its
at

and early today in the smalll In Greensboro, N.C., a white 
Midwest town which had racial roan has 'been charged with

r
trouble Sunday night 
j The c'bmmandtog officer of
jthe SO National Guardsmen, Lt. 
I Jerry Lebo, said his men cor

burning a cross 'in the yard of a 
N e ^  minister, the Rev. Frank 
Williams, who recently moved 
Into an all-white neighborhood.

?L>

O R dA X i

.80

WHERE IT RAINED 
Photograph of Raro Issuo

Deliveries ^ 
Are Expanded

1.dcnTaroupW nryisit
Air Training Command
Appro:

Spring I 
ai men

Telephone Service Hampered By Roaring Winds
1̂  t**Sl*^ shewn is the teirphane

doned off an all-Negro public Arrested was J.R. McBride, a 
housing project and would re-resident in the neiĵ txHliood He 
! turn any sniper fire. !.and Gyde Webster, identified as
I HOME BLAST la Ku iClux Klan leader whm he,.

The home of a Negro woman too, was arrested, have been
Tuesday night’s starm saturated Veatanaar 
( aaimnnily with a delnge af rala and sent 
a gale throagh the area tappling 19 ntUHy 
pales and flipping aver daxen af mall bases.

ta the Vealntaar-area. (Pbata by San
Blaekbnrn)

OIL REPORT

in West Jaton Rouge, La., was charged under sUte antiterror- 
the target of an explosion late i ism laws Both were released on 
T̂uesday night. The blast dam-'flN bonds 
aged the lawn gnd the front ofj ROCK BATTLE

. the home of Viola Logan, a re-1 A rock-throwing battle oc- 
■ tired school principal and an curred Sunday night between a 
i active member of the all-Negro; group of Negroes and whites in 
West Baton Rouge Improve '̂ithe neighborhood. The trouble

AUSTIN (A P )-  Gov. John 
Connally left today lor a month
long big game huoting tnp In

Borden Explorer 
To Check Canyon

ment Association 
Negro youths reported they 

saw white persons throw some
thing on the lawn and then 
speed away.

In Erie, Pa., racial dlsturb- 
'ances again led to Are out-

was halted by more than IM

Klicemen rushed to the scene 
lice since then have sealed 

off the area nightly to outsiders.
Despite a few shou Tuesday 

night in Plainfield. N.I., the 
cities in that state where racial

breaks as they had last weck.lturmoU ha.« been the wont in
I many years are calmer,
L * A . i-'/vfo f twswbA ii jBn TT W IK ̂ Jt.l Ml

Ians called for a

Dxunateiy a acore of Big the Chamber of Commerce; Dr.
business and professioa 
who have active 

In affairs associating the com
munity and Webb Air ForcePostmaster Frank Hardesty

today, annoanced that parcellBase wUl be guests of the mill
Sprtai

ivc been expanded from fiveell dellvories In Big .̂ pdngltary for 1  tu ^ay trip to San 
VC been expanded from five Antonio.

a week as ofto six days 
Wednesday.

This Is In line with a re
cent directive from Postmaster 
General O’Brien foDosvtng the 
signing of the Post Office De
partment appropriation bill by 
President Jousiio. The leglsU 
tion contains an |l.< imDioii

There, they are to be received 
by Lt. Geo. Sam Maddux Jr., 
commander of the Air Training 
Command, and given a briefing 
on the ATC mtsslon and opm  
tions. They also are to be taken 
on tonn of Randolph AFB, 
Lackland AFR, and Br o o ks  
AFB.

item for restoratloo of the six- The group, as guests of Col.
day ■ week delivery which bad Chester J. Butcher, wing com 

cat back in May, 1N4 mander at Webb, will leave at
as sn economy measure.

Nearly l,M  dttes are affect 
•d. Postmaster Hardesty said 

Rardaaty noted that the Inv

Kved aenrke will remove an 
laity hr many bustneei and 

residential routes.
postal mtomers eerved by 

“ Motorlmd" letter carriers 
have been receiving six-day de
liveries aQ along. They were 
not covered by the IRH cot 
beck. Inasmuch u  carriers on 
vehicles can deliver parcals of 
any slse. Cuitoroers Mvtag on 
routes served by foot caniers 
have received larger parcels 
from a five-day a week per 
cel post route covered by a 
track. Carriars on foot only de
liver snuR packages.

Parcel post delivery (br Big
Spring has been omitted on
WodaoKlay of each ijgk^slnce
the cut-back In May,’^iPH Be- 
glanlag today, and from qpw 
on, pared pod dcBverles will 
be made Monday through Sat 
uriay.

«

Two Deaths Snap 
Traffic Record
KL PASO (AP) -  A record of 

91 days without a traffic fatallt 
in El Paso ended Monday wit: 
two deaths from separate acci- 
deaU

CHstolora Goasales ledsnM.hHe
18. succumbed to head Injuries 
suffered dune S  In a comalon 
of a bicycle and a truck. Head 
inhuies suffered Sundav while 
haping push a stalled trucktg pu-sh 

blamed for the death of

8 p.m. Thimday via mUllary
transport. They are to be guests 
of ATC at a dinner Thursday
evening, and the briefing and 

I mda;various tours will be on Friday. 
The fhght home la scheduM 
Saturday morning

Scheduled to be la the party 
are Mayor Arnold Marshall.
Dr. Lee Rogers, president of

End Of Strike 
Not In Sight
AKRON, Ohio (AP>-B F. 

Goodrich and (teneral Tire pre
pared to ran back IS.M work
ers today but the end of the long
est and largest strike ta Uallsd 
Rubber Workers history was not 
yet In sight for N .M  eraptoyeu 
of Fbeatoan. Ualroyal and Good
year.

Bargaining for Uniroysl. on 
strike since April 21, and for 
Goodjmar, atmek laat Thursday 
midniiht. continued In Gadaaa- 
ti. Firestone talks were being 
held la Cleveland with Peter 
Bommniito, URW InlcnMtloual 
president. parUcipntiag 

A tentative agreement reachad 
Saturday for Goodrich’s 12 
workers win be np for a mtiftra

Carl Marcum, chairman of the 
Base • Community Coundl; Po
lice Chief Jay Bnaka. Harold 
TalboL Dr. Milton Tattwi. Jack 
Gulley, the Rev. Homer l^-h. 
John Currie, Carroll Davidson. 
Jaff Brown, R W. Whlpkey, 
Lester Morton, Dick Ream, Lar
son Llo)^, Don Womack, Joe 
Price, Jim Baum.
Dnvia.

Dee J ob

Colonel Batcher, and Capt 
Donald W. Neal, Information of- 
fleer at Webb. wiU be official 
eacorts.

flight to New York today where 
he will stay until be leaves Fri
day for Rome and on to Keifya, 
arriving there July 22 

He will Join In a hunt as a 
guest of tlw Americaa Broad
casting Co., along with enter
tainment stars Bing Crosby, 
Phil Harris and David Jans
sen; ABC presideot Bonn Ar- 
Udge and othsr ABC officials. 
Connally said be would return 
to Texas around the end of 
August.

M ore deporting today the 
comptetM work on a 
of appniatmeota to 

agencies and boards.
U. Gov.. Preston Smith, who 

will act ns governor while Con̂  
nally Is out of the stale, was 
at his home In Lubbock today. 
Smith’s Austin office said Ib^

of Midland will drill the No. 1 
Conrad aa a wthicat site in 
Borden County, to check the 
Canyon potential at 7,1N feet

Siiydef*
(San Angelo) field of Howard' 
County. Projected depth ls‘ 
2.8If feet. Location Is 2.210 
feet from south and 220 feet'

RAIM” -U-Time to cross state lines or 4i>»
I Interstate facilities to inate* a
'rM  ui'pendliig In Cangreas. It Is

ttsstto»u fro* Psse n *0 8^ overwbelituhgfleatlanfU frem Page 1) ^y the House today.

DrlUM, I. lo »M  U mlk.im.rn Uk M  Him  M »iU» ,«■ dm ny. Fm a, ^  Ky
af Ira umI 1 Ml fMt'tinn tiLtt TJ.P ■i.h m i ..-Kt wived OHO liich Of rBU, ood poieouai racial not spuu la or ire and l.He w,Uon 21-3I. TAP survey, eight ^  re-i^ing pushed in Callforeu by

ports of .M and .N Inch of nun Gov. Ronald Reagan. He alto 
with repo^ of one barn dam- has made it clear he is prepared 

h winds- Coahoma to move swiftly against any not

from the south and l.ilT feet rmln southeast -of Coahoma, 
from east lilies of seciloa 78- 
28-H4TC aurvey.

governor 
kmc list 
■taw agei

^  n. 'n  A l l  V  r\ D II f  ^  •*‘8  ̂ winds- Coahoma;to move swiftly against any not
Duncan Drtlliiw £0. of l^ . O / t/ L  r DRILLING 'received .M liichet with no’end would dtscuss racial prob-

* G. E. Ramsey Jr|--------  and Chalk reported the.lems oaly with responsible Ne-
ud  oUiers nMM d m i Itowest . . _
a* the third producer and at c«w  ̂ owp.«— c on* m* i Moss 
nnh Mlender tar (he Gerai- •• iw» s. ,

{lowest precipitation with* 20
O e «  reported 1.2 inch-

{gro spokesmen.

north extender far (he Oerni-IS|^-Jj ^  p p j  p j i - g c t o r
diw. Wttt (2,4n-(ool DtUiiruvt 
sand) pool la Northeast Culber-inT 
■on County. rs iS S y . x.

Jt floired 12 bnrreia of « -  
gravity crude and two barrels 
of water In 24 hours from open 
hole at 2.41MI feet on- a 7-84- 
lach opening with gaa-oil ratio

MrWr tt MctMn V B. T
Tie •knwv, SW

m 21?*»n*  w TTw   ̂ ‘Ihomas was be-.
"ULrSIJ! y * Tn *}*^Itoiung to rise Wc i i ncsday

Is Recovering

miRLING
Manerwe* Ma » «  ■ T

with no increasn in the water, 
ilevel of the lake

LAKE RISING
Homer 
of the

morBlag. apperenUy from the Texas Department of Public 
ieflects of heavy downpours Safety, is reported to be re-, 

it froffl the Vealmoor-Gail aree

HOUSTON (AP) — 
Gamaon Jr., directur

Trades Day 
Is Scheduled

M rtn S rp ies iw re| j;rv jy r "  At' uTji' a m . Ihr lake leveljunurerattj^ D M-to return to Austin uim weec.i„< aaa •* **«#»»«— — ■ ------  --
I*"™ "-. . . Naa p.lt sets «*

The second Tradae Day pro
motion at College Parks Shop
ping Center le scheduled fo r  
this weekend, and anyone with 
Mmething to sell ie tmrited to 
put k on diapUy Saturday 
through Monday.

The first outlnc 
of indlvlduila and organlations
offrrlag every Imaginable Item 

Jim Lewis, representing Um 
center’s aaaodaUon. said that 
church groups bad Inquired 
about ropreaenution and were 
welcome He added that poten
tial farage n ie promoters wore 
invttod to Mww tbelr warr«. 
There ii no fee Involvod; all the 
Indivktual or group has to do Is 
to put out their wares on the 
lowin' parklag lot.

Study Begins Of 
Wafer System

Registration 
Up To 182

had baen frecturnd!
was at 2248.28. aa ina>'nan of dersoa Hoapttal and Tumor Cb-

HOWAlin 22 of a foot—or about l.M  acre nic
’wOh*2. e f . , .k < , a of fluid and|'V • •Nsm n* i '•« Ifaot-liace early morning i Doctors are conttmiing tesu
'2.IA pounds of propptof “ “  iSSw Cotorndo River was-rw-begun «hen Gnirison entered
terUls. The weU Is i.lA  faetiyw .w m v** *• ^  porledly nsing. and the rate of the hospital July 11 They said
'from uorth and lA  feet fromjriN ** “ *"** ;tocreaio stepped up. as the the upper lobe of his left lung

lines of section 44. ’M.iRiiRlieAl imernlng wtou ou No inflow wns'lnhnmed by aa obstrnctioa
^  nT Im  tn® tilT ^  received from Ba l l  which nUght be a malignant14Registration at Howard Coun-'T-l. TAP -----------„  m mm, m x«t • w.«v»

ty Junior CoHege far the seco n d  northwest of Orta. S!?* i^iCreek. but at GaU, where 214 tumor
MX weeks of summer echool| ‘Culf_ ()U Corp  ̂will drill ol rala feU, thnre were
reached IB Wednesday, three Nn 1# H R Clay to a total 
more than the final figure far,«toptb of 2,M8 feet with rotary 
the second period tost year. tod to the H^ard • GUe^ 

Students may continue to reg-|oncA (QuMn and Seven Riven) 
liter for the day er eventng,«eto o' Glnmrock County. Lo- 

Friday, a n dication to 1.888 feet from theclasses through 
coUtgc officials expect several 
more.

F o r m tr  P r « t id « n f .  

O f  B ro zU  K ilU d

'reporU that the creek was ns- e  tt
w  of GaiL If la. tt would, B o y  S u t fo c a t c s

•t «**t TM Walk i*'^n»*TSr'to* * ^  lAls water to ■ D A *  &
ksy*r2-* y*.*’r* much the diversion rhaimei In  R c t r ig C r a t O f

w. - e  north of Lake Thomas ^T#l, ApruMV

south and 2.218 from the west 
Itoes of seetton 188-A. WANW 
survey, six miles southeast af 
Forsaa.

Teaneco Oil Co. plana three 
wells ta the HownnhGlasacock 
(Queen and Snven Rivers) fteU 
of Gtoacock Cbnnty, ench to 

RIO DE JANKIRO, Brazil be drilled ton  total depth of I 
(AP)—Humbnno CaftoHo Bran-'2.MI leH with rotary tool. No.|
CO. M. the farmer president of 4-A H R. Clay to I.IM teet|
BrexU, died Tueaday to the cd- rrom the south
Usion of a nukury Jet and the the east Unna et ---------------
private ptane to which be wai|WANW aurv^, three mdee'

Branco took over thelaouthenst ef Forsaa „
Locattan ef Nn. 2-B H. *  *•’

i D E A T H S

Wm. Horace Garrett, 
Funeral Set Thursday

ef aectton 118-29.̂  *

DUMA.S (AP>-Brucc Holmes. 
'{8. was found sulfacated Tueaday 
jnifht inside a rHngenilor to a 
; vacant apartment 
j Police said he entered the 
place through a window. It to 
nest door to the home of his 
mother. Mrs Herb BeD.

MARKETS

ridtag

OTTON
HOW VONK lANl -  Man caMwi N* *

~ l|r W* • Ok a
government to e inilltnry coup| -w. m-m ... « ^  - j ,
i  1984. 'day to 9W lent from the southl*^ "

■ ■ '■ ■ ■ and east knee of eectton 1S8-29.I"” -  LivtSTr^rv
\ U C A T U C D  m iles'Z^g^y >■ the First Methodtot ^  » »  Nr 19 yours
Y f t A I n t K  aonthensi of Forsaa No. .  Howard County Jnntar CoBage t**.*. as. *nnw _ _

____ Gnrrstt to tocated 229' ***■ G*nett died Tueaday board and almost 19 yunrs <H 2?^2 n*
,A» from the nofth and 1.M8 fwt "y® ® ? •  Houston hospAal that aa president, backed aSTw<><*>̂ n w aa a^^lac*from the wnst Itoes of sectioa bad bm  n n ^  treat- meroas lecal and area suatares ^ ^ jiaT aV ^ iaS S N

iervices far WlUum Horace Burma thMtre He is 1  pa*»
It to thepretoAnt af the B% S p r lV m r i«^ ^ i£ .-  ^  »  R "Wa »•  aaiWm t«n*

decades, wtn be hel
far three Chamber ef Commerce, ■ pastr8o** 8 a ^  "Si 
at M a m.|t'nlled Fund carapnlBi chair-

tkNi vote Sunday. A similar nact
1.988with Cienaral Tire, covering

14M ta Wmo, Thx..
was th be balloted on at 2 p m 
today.

Pickets have been withdrawn 
at both Cioodrich and General, 
and maintenance men have been

John Gilmore Jr.. 17.

Public Records
mtLOtm eesNUTs N L avOatM. tr« rtlit taurt, tM Otvmaw M dveta. 4W MW WW. r«- 
fMS r**Ma«c«. SITS.

getting plants rrady. 
Goodrich's president. J. W. 

Keener, re ported Tnewlay that

net sales were doUm 111 per 
cent from last year because of 
the strike.

Goodyear held its annual env 
ployes’ picnic Tuesday ta epito 
of the walkout

The first step In Improving 
the city water system was taken 
Tuesday as city officials met 
wkh aa enghwer frem F r«c«.
Nichols and Endress. FUrt 
Worth, to review Big Spring's 
water system.

Ernato Llllard. public works 1 ^ 7 *^  
director, said all pbaaet of the 
wtoer aystem-Uic plant, dtotrl- 
button and storage fneiUUsn- 
were presented to W. E. Otm- 
enU. engineer with the Fort 
Worth f l ^

lANI _  CaHW jn
«- -

MOflTMWVfT —

"MNW-yiwuira sottlhenst of Forian. 
n I L. E. Foster. MxUaod, will

V£mJSL drill the No. 2 Glass ta the

"^9^ siAzym wmmn mmet^nm  cMn ang artma timJtTment for several weeks itorhidhig First West CapiUl 
The Rev Leo K Gee. pntoor'Corp a^  a local finance com- gw* amm, Sw

___  _ _ _ _ _  the First Methodist Church, pany. Gamro and ethers He m  aM* — a -
Iiarraii (f'laar MnaOi n»M ^  «lM officislc. astostcd bv Dt was active in tte n m  Meth- te ejMiM.

•There are several areas for 
improvement and they are going 
to ouUint a plan of procodures
to npdato and brarove our fa- 

LUUrdcilkiet,” said Llllard He eoU 
roalid OtoT lie  lim iitog would 
cover a period of three to four 
weeks, during which time con
sulting engineers of the firm
would be to Big Sprtog to study weiwew* Na*t 
the local pUat •'HtewSewy m  •

_  earMv rtaaNv NN* aO*raaa«. 
aag ruviNa* WMMM KWtaraN

cNNwaa* lawael Waiyt •  aai TKiraiw W *•TONieraATvest

2 from the east Itoes of aectton|«*der the dhrertina of NaOey 
rS7  tejwest of Sterling Cky. IPickle Funeral Home

Na •"•artaie B,nteicu OU" No' 2-A Sny-' Pallbearers will be Dr

alley-̂ phUanthroples aggregaUng "^ • r- i^ jo r^  
hr three • quarters of a nullina m hKmmmm 

R. B. do'tors ta M  Spring The hat 8*«3* — — 5

errvi»c seatNC

OMaaa a*aNaaNaaaaa*N*. ^ 
aaa»a a«•aaa* a aa

_____________ —aeooNtasaJtsao .JP ..
Bl̂ ^SHA^aeeeae aaa aa a eee a# B  
PMFT aaaaaataaa **a
WW VRF̂  aa a aa a a aa • a a a aa tt(•A  KwOaH ........................  tt
M. LRAIR • * aaaaaa* • *• • aa tt
Um mH Mav i tt‘ •’tt •Mk.

MAJI Mm 
8 8

8 i H o t « l  B u ild R r D i t t
n .

owner, K. H McGibbon. of locnl organiaatiniis to which 
T Morton. Mickey Casey.,he Kfved to numerous

der will reenter the hole and G C
Letoer
Clyde Angel. C>earge licAlislcr.i 
Dr. W. A Hunt, and Gvde Mc-i , . .

_MahQit Hoauniry twHbearen -M fS a  C lO F O  
win toclude the officers, dkec- •> ■ v  '  giwiwamWlii ABKIIÂ  UIV UBlIK̂ Ito* mm a J

«  I MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Walteritors and enqtooynn of the First F u n e r a l T o d a V  
2 ISchroeder. A. builder end oper-.National Bank, officers and '
',*;*iaUir of the Schroeder Hotol in;trnstees of Hewnnf Cosnity Jnn

«»» iaa«M<Mllwaukee—the torgeot hotel to.ior CoQege. the Men's B i b l e•J? iM »  Nw WiacoiMin-died Tnesday. jcinss aiid official board of the
re* W aaar*. _____- — ..... ....... .. .-------- .Flral llallMHtett rtiurril

Volunteers W ill Hear
I

About Gront Program
J a

The Big 
Volunteer 
in depth

ing Stale HospUaUers.” which was provided far 
11 win discuss ithe hospital thrbugh the Gov-

on Aging 
destoned to

Riders,” wUch became effoc-iserVe the geriatric patiMU at 
Use July 1, at the quarterly the local hospHaL 
meeting Thursday, Lmds Mc-| McKnlght win present the 
Knight, chalriBan, uid inewly appointed personnel for

Mrs. Helen Cotourn. chief of|the program. Mrs. Truman Ben-i 
vohmtoer eervioee il the suteinett, the grant program direc-!

tor, and Mrs. Rube Baker, (heoffice of Mental HealUi and Men
tal Retardation to Austin, will 
be on hand to dtocuss volunteer 
work at the state level, and she

Eant office manager and book- 

The prol win be guided by
win outiine the faU statewideilhe council's board of diieetora| ^  

of volunteers which win I which Includes Jack Y. Smith,.meeting of v 
be h d  in Abilene, beghming
Oct. 18.

The council, which is made 
up of repranentaUvea of the civ
ic ckibe of the Big Spring nren. 
w ll study the- over-all picture 
of the eia-onnnty nentor ciUaen 
volunteer project, •’Circuit Rld-

Cbartoe Beti, Mrs. H. W. Smkh.j 
and McKnl^t

The council win also make

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Services tor Mrs Clara Mae

Hfll»dW Cl».vl. r Z L j ’S T L . r t S ! ',  1
In honor to Mr. GarTettN.^^'̂ .y” .,? ^ '.* * * *  *

momory. all three Big Spring ■'Clock this afternoon at
nntU BaptW Onmeh. î th

***** ""*** '* Rev Prentice SmMi. pnatnr,
Fre those iho might wtsh to V  ^  **•

make memorials, the 
suggest
hawlitatkin Center or Ihe Amer
ican Cancer Society local rhap-

faiiiilv Colorado (Tty Ontetery, nnder grepoi........ .................
ed the Dora Roberts r/  tBrertto" "f K*er and Sons r n - ' j j j ^  5

neral Home.. .... ..........^^>cm  hm.Mrs Jonas dtod late Monday _____
^  -evening at her home of aa a^i 5S2I7"F«,sh<*
I lir. Ganett to survived by h is 'y *^  *•
wifr. Dorothy, two daughW ^®  ^
Ann and Sue? by hi. a««L Mrs
Frank B Waters. Houston, and brother and ntoe grandchfl 

Merton Garrett. ® ^ __________

»V*

an ancle, J
Dallas; and several cousins. 

Born to Bto Spring to William 
Oiffin Ga

•CARD OF THANKS 
and Docto (tiffin  5an«tt, he ^  » « « .  >' -■
completed his K-hooHng at Lab- rL**7*]̂   ̂ _
bock High School and T a x a a •
Tech. and. then Joined the First .H*
National Bank, serving to
tually nU enpnekies toduci 
officer and director. With t' 
death of his graadmother. I  
Dora Roberts.

•'owers aqd sH 
•s pr •" m

^ n s  foir volunteer nctivttJes for
fall, at the meeting at 7:A

p.m. Thursdaŷ  In andltor- 
Him to the ABred BpUdtog at 
the hospital.

Weather forecast woman, and snbseouenfv f 
aasnmed ch

at H » conn- aaiFair skies wIB prevail over 
try Wcdncaiajr ntoht ea e^  srattrred 
------------------

Arkansas, 
nsrthern Great

mother, he asenmed charge 
operaCtog the ranch and a leau-i 

affairs of the eelnte ' 
World War 11, A  
the Chtoa

to the lint role to
tor. and *

Mrs.
Mr. Md Mrs T. W*u.. .,u8l 

Mr. and Mn. Joe Neel

BOSTON 
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Scientists Discover Plato's Atlantis?
the sea.

For I I  years, sdaatists have 
Atlaatis with tales aflbstteved that most of Plato's

BOfrrON (AP) -  The Gnah 
philosopiMr Plato started the 
legend of A
a huge and gUtterlag idand 
tinent which ssah 
the Atlantic Ooaaa, S.HI

X ,  Maasacharntts adeatlsts 
said Tuesday tb^ may 
discovered AUanUs — not sub
merged in the Atlantic but ba
led under tons of volcaiiic ash 
on a tiny IsUiid in the Agean 
Sea near Greace.

The report was made by Dr 
James, w. Maver Jr. of- the 
tthods Hole Oceanographic In
stitute and EtnUy Vermeule, a 
research fellow at the Bostoe 
Museum of Fine Arts.

\10LENT END
Their nomination for the seat 

of the AUanUs dviUatlon Is the 
island of Thin about N  
north of the Island of Grata and 
southead of Greece.

Plato wrote of a race of can- 
querora-froffl AUanUs which al- 
most overran the Mediterran
ean and finally was defeated by 
Athens.

Thea. tat a single day and 
night, their WaMT home sank

tale was faadful but that m ad- 
drUisattoa which gave 

his theme did exist a a d ^  
r  a eoddaa and vioiaat and, 

probably by-̂ hateg hurled by a 
volfaair eruptloB.

Sdeatista h a v d  speetdated. 
however, that AUanUs was not 
ia the AUanttc but was part of 
the Miaoan dvilizatioB whidi 
flourished about 1.MI B.C. and 
had its capital at the palace dty 
of Iboaite oa Grata.

Following a hunch that the

Minoa* dviliatloa could havafisland Uiis 
the I I  mUee to -Thlra 

lava and Mrs. VermueleS S a i
woithig with a Greek-American 
eapedmoe.

_  !d»tly caine to a sudden, violent
They said Uwy found, buried eid.

• * «  Uie expe-MB, 1116 rfinauiB of t  city  ̂ ^
befu  diggiiig oa Ike about M m  penoM They

Peking Guards 
Taunt Soviets

and concluded Uiat Uic inhabi- 
taats had a warning about the 
coming eruption "and got in 
their Mats and left."

they believe Thlra m a y ^ h o n a e  S to lC H
been PUto’s AUanUs be- • a iv ic ii

Texan Backs 
Maritime Aid
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP>- 

U.S. Saa. lalph Yartxutngh, 
D-Tei.. waraad today that ua- 

la "aoma drastic bnprove- 
meats are made in our eaari- 
tlme industry, the Uatted States 
nuy find the future less pros-

AID To Halt 
Iran Monies
TEHRAN. l/Ub 

U S. Agency for

Spaahlag et the convaation 
tha lemraatloaal Unphore- 
maa'e AeaodaUoa, AFt-CIO, 
Yarborough eald: “ I think it b 
eairatlal that we keep Ainen- 
ca'e marittme laduatry etrong 
ead that maaiis a etro^ Amen- 
caa-flag merchant marine,’* 

natlea hi the wuekF 
gpared m nperale a

MOSCOW (AP) -  Chlneee 
Communist Red Guards crossed 
Uie eastern Soviet border eevo^ 
al days in a row and tauMad 
Soviet frontier soldiers. Pravda 
reported Wednesday. It said 
several hundred to 1,111 Chinese 
were involved. ,

The etory by roneepopdent 
Komtaatta Sbnonov aoom a 
visit to Khabarovsk, H I miles 
north of Vladivostok sad lees 
than H miles from G h ^  did 
not say when or exncUy where 
the Incidents occurred. It.said 
they took place whan tha Issuri 
River was firoaaa.

There were no military clash
es ‘in the direct sense of Utt-s 
fworl*’ Simonov said. He said 

"th e  Chlneee drove tracks toward 
a bne of Soviet frontlennen and 
shouted at the Russiaas not to 
obev their officers edio had 
“sold themselves to American 
Imperialism."

most of the buildings, some tem 
or Uuee gtories h ^ . are sUll
intact , . I

Dr, Maver and Mrs. Vermuele 
said 
have
cause of the evidence that al An undetermined amount of 
very advanced civiliaaUon exist-jehange was reported, stolen 
ed there snd because it eppar-,Tuesday from coin-operated ma- 

- j chines at the Golden Nugget
Drive In. SM W. 3rd. PoBIw Hot' In N t o d lo t  I said the west door had appar-

jenUy been forced open and tfte
_____  «  entered. Two

NEW YORK (AP) —• The,small panes of glass were

Latin Strongmen 
Talk Economics
BUENOS AIRES, Argenthm 

(AP) — The military strongmen 
of Paraguay and Argwitinâ
went Into their Aecood day of 
talks today on economic issues 
and tha guerrUla outbreaks in 
neighboring Bolivia.
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Clashes Claim 
Three Koreans

high temperature In Ute country pulled from the factngs and eo 
TWewlay was 111 degrees at try to the, main building gained 
Needles. Calif. The overnigh'.iin this manner, accordlM to po- 
low was 41 at Reno, Nev. 'Uce reports.

Paraguay's president, Gen 
Alfredo Stroessner, landed 
Aeropaniue Airport Tuesday In 
a heavy rain. Argentina's presi
dent, Gen. Juan Carlos Oogania, 
greeted him. '

Six persons who ranied. antlr 
Stroessner sighs were' arrested 
at the airport. The presidents 
are to sign six economic de\el- 
opment agreements at the con- 
clasmn of theu- tallu Thursday.

the central front about l i  ahles 
northeast of Seoul.

A spokesman said hr eaeh at> 
tack the roimnuaists creased 
the demilitarized mne. threw 
grenades and fired automatic 

j j weapons. He said quick counter-
I SEOUL. South Korea (AP) — drave off
At least two North Koreans and the intruders and the South Ko- 
a South Korean sentinel were reans found two'North Korean 
killed eai^ ^ y  in ihm  Norih.ho^e, j

.< Korean attacks across the anni- .. . . ,
stlce Une. the Sooth Korean' ^ ve
army reported. Four South Ko-jbeen reported amca Saaday, 
reans were woanded. the srroy<>"̂ lM<Uag an attack early San- 
sald. |<by which killed three AuMn-

TWo of the attacks were madC'̂ ’'* J” *“|***"* ■
---- At least aiqt Nacth Ko-on a South Korean- infantry di

vision on the weiit-central front 
about 41 miles north of - Seoul 
and Just east of the U S. tnd In- 
fsntiV Division's sector.

The third attack was made on 
another South Korean unit on

rean.
reans have been killed.

The Korean armlatire Hue has 
been uneasy since la.it Seplnt- 
btr due to what the U N. Com
mand rales as "sharply hi- 
creased" North Korean hostile 
actions

shtopiBC 
ed ^ te s

ladustry than 
the United ^ te s  . . .  and yet 
we have bfg problaim.’* Yarbor 
eagh said. “Tha aumba of 
Amsrkaa ships oa the high seas 
has gone steadily downward, 
and so has the amount of cargo 
icarrM ia tha bottona of thooo

Development, after pumping 
ISM mURou Into Iran In more 
than 17 yaars. Is getting raady 
to DuO HD stskas

jSS  Sredar Edward F. Tm-
nant told a group of Amsticaa 
businessmen TueMay that the 
AID mission would close within 
six months. He said develop
ment of Iraniaa human and aat- 
ural rwourcea have made aa 
AID- type program ao loaga 
esaentl̂ .

“Iraa has moved forward dm- 
mstlcBM aad Is bow hi a stg^e 
period of good economic pewth, 
moderaliatloa aad rapid
rhaage,’* ha said “Wa are, ^  . ___ , , .
pleaaad that we have helped

AtWefe 
PeaceSeeking 

In Plainfield

He said "tha maa who owns 
thni a ^  yen nalend should be 
taxes oa a M r basis with tha 
maa who works hi tha cargo 
hoUa and the man who he$s 
dock it aad tha ran who load 
and BBload tt-

Evaryen af yoa waats yoa
' aad y

contrlbala 
the

to that change 
In Iran loday.̂

Man Missing 
After Blast
MORGAN CITY, U  (AP>- _

One man was inisslag aad pre- tloa to the flgbt antnt a i^ -
Utloa of OM maa by aaothcr."sumed dead today aad another 

was hi a sarkms ceaditlon a flv 
an expioslM aad fire oa an off
shore ea producinc piatfonn 
aboat M miles aoethweat at 
here.

The mbaiiia maa was Joha A. 
Powal. S . of GeacMtowB, La.. 
aa employe of the SheO 00 Co. 
since u n

E. i.  Boerdraaux. 17, of Pla- 
M, a welder ffem Berry 
GcMral CoatfBcdag Co. 

of Moma Dty wai tahn ta tha 
Batna Roage Genoal Hospital to 
be treated for bans.

Five others were treeted la 
Marfas Dty tar aUnor buraa.

The ran Jaagied into the ■  
feet of wata aronnd the plal- 
form whn the rxploain  aad 
and lire looh place Teseday. 
Causa of the aeddnt was sol

m e
Bros

Youth Horsemen 
To Stage Show
The Howard County Youth 

Club wIB have oue 
I of point shews Sat- 

at I  h.m. 
wlB be

event aa the show, followed 
idtag evMU. The chib 
eevcral each Mews this

sad member* can ac-
cumalsU 
for

nalata doUMs la each shew
a tropl^m tha end of the

Tha show is span to thtpMi- 
hc aad wiB ba bild at the cMi’s 
arcM aa tha CardM City Hlgii- 
way-

Bridge Test
—CHARLIS H. OORIN

BT CMABLn R. OORSN

. fim ^sHwABm uTEast 
dsak.

NORTH 
4 K I I  
<7Ki l  
O K I I 4 I  
4 K i

WEST EAST 
i M * f  4 A Q t T 4 l
9S2 914

— ---------------------

4 t C I 4 t  4 A R Taovni
♦  i
9 A R N I T * -  
0 A MI  
4 M t t

Hm biadkg:
Eas* M h  Weta Nsrih 
14  19  Pm  49
Fm  Pm  Pm  

Opeaiai iMd: flv t sf 4  
PaBora by Wmt la WHsesr 

tha klBihg dab apealag pro- 
vidsd fsaih, the dtdtne at

TMs play was

nwre was no way la 
yrevant Wad from abtdnlag 
M  had. A saoMul dhmaaii 
WM piayad, and Wont's bIm

Bity ta(
Iwd. h

West from
•  MneamOTCODa IBM.

Thrsn M tramp wndd hnve 
baan a sate tWag wKh the 
Ksfth Osuth cards, aad Wsrth 
might wal have chaaau that 
caB h  prehreuea l»  rdsiaf 
hemts, hi wda la Ms

West apansd the flee af

W V     W   —w
wBKB enoppi

darolB M s jok. The awBeh 
at trieh twa was h  a tnanp 

1 precaadad h  Maw

î xSTSrtSrmh

Jack WM the third TBMd and

h taka Iwa trfcha h dmt adt 
and snM the (hdnra down 
hddeaL

Wad

thru the damaq̂ s' 
lag. hy masM af a i 
avddaMaplay.
tnuap at ■ trick • twut

PLAINnELD, N J. (AP) -  
Aa Mymplc athleta flew acmes 
the country to soak peqea h  the 
Nepo neighborhood whwu he 
grew up aad concindad deadly 
vlohaca there “was ag&ahd 
from the ottUtde.**

Afhr taflUag Tidsday with 
youag Negro men la the riM 
district Idre, Plahfrtld’s Milt 
CimpbtB, a Negro, added. 
niKM men who came la aad 
starhd this vlohaca have 
moved out. I bettevu.'

Campbeta. now H. 
the Negro sartha of thh 
baa dh  of f»,m  oa tha 
of the aorthera New Jersey 
metropolitan area. Ua gained 
sports, fame as wtanh of a gold 
modal h the decathaloa h  the 
MM Dympic games..

Ha BOW Uvao h Torouto. Caa- 
la. bat flew here from Calva 

Dty. Calif., where he waa cou- 
dactiag a derathha clhlc when 

I of riothg h Plalaneld 
reached him.

Thh thhg happauad too 
damnod qaick for Umm paoph 
to have orgaalmd It." be Mid in 

Bhrvhw. “They had m  or 
gawtiatlna wkatsoeva of their 

e i . "
CampbeU said. "I think, 

rapt for aegotlatlops. M's

Two Chamber 
Groups To Meet
H » agrlcultare and the pab- 

Bc heakh and safdy 
of the CbamtMr of 
wU meat Tbanday h  
topics coucarahg the conumt-
Bity.

The sgricuMure committee 
wtB dtacnee the ftrd bah of cot- i 

award h Howard Cauuty, 
and Jimmy Tayhr. chainiiaa.| 
wiO htena the mambers m  oer-1 
tah hgtdatlve matters at the t j 
p.m. msethf. Aho plani hr a 
posalbh “go^ wfll" trip h the | 
W. Lawrence commaalty wlB be: 
dtacuiied. R wtO be saute tej 
tha Bontan Coanty tow that; 
was spoasored by the chamber | 
lad mouth.

The public health and safety 
comnUdee wfll meet at l:U p.m 
to dhcMB tha procuadhgs at the 

n  court mad- 
a wti fare

H ilt Efeefod To  
4-H Council Post
Roaale Hirt. sm  af Mr. and 

Mn Shhey Hirt. GISHCOCk 
Coaaty, wm  ehchd co<halr- 
maa of the Dhtrtct f  4-H Caaa- 
efi at the aanaal maethg held 
at Camp Maeqaiz. aea Fort 
Davh J ^  U-M. Dorothy Kmer 

of the Kathnal
4-H Chb Foaadattoa.

t h e t r le f c h
I had the k l«  i f  
t h  eBIhMl h , 
I aea, and BeoRi 
tta ihn danea if  

ttoahMrhi

third r a a a d  h  
dsamiy's Img aardi I 
adt Narffra khg af

1 ^

Jady HaUmaM. 
ihaacock County 

Mn MBdred EBand. home deiw 
•H t, aha attended

u n « aM

EortfibouiMi Aifrot 
Em«rgt From Croft
SOUTH LYON, Mich, (AP) -  

Twe dhty hd happy 11-yanr-old 
bays ■■ ifM l Waaday afhr 

a  days h a woadM earth 
umd "spare capsMe."
Tha )d t e  adranaats. Dale 

Kara and David Boatmaa, hi 
the spaeamfl moorud h  the 

Kkywd at tha Kara ban 
Mrs. Kdvh Kcra. Dak’s md 

. hspt the hoys aapplhd wttb

IR iverrid f

/\/VoNTGOMERV
W A R D

iOM MfTMCI 1ME
Drive •  h it Hw LOT to hr r«ul 
hit Werdt urooqML wMeh- 
e t t - r id h q , h N fv t t H B B e n fe  
Nee. iatro Mddi Irwid to hrtt-

• l it r e
fm hpetemta

MAE4RW

S - i l lR f >

RivMido
eetsdtaee ran

4-WAT aUAaAMTM 
, u m —t  o u u e v  o u m iww
•  i m »i »■»*»

> u

«• pn» ••**«••• N* •*

X TN«» «t*a  OlMtANTH

4L uiitr«ct*o«* ov*t*MMte
WtlONwet t«lN« N ■■■»»* 
W*.« >,»»«♦ N>

WHILI THIY LAST

wtfwf tou BUY ntsr am-ts 
Tumiss wmnwAU at out 
ifGULAM TKADi lN H id  f t U S  

I . M  r.LT, PCM T i t r

t V

iCiMtN* T«Mm«SNM •tM
t«e Tlr«

0«ff
flM
r i.T.tM«

MSftolT«mmsa«Nt Emu
* it r '
•dr

m 1 .IM

SiO-U . TUP Si* IJO tM / rm -ii 3iS5* SIS*
ta

7.75/7.M-14
7JS/1/0-1S 30J5* SIS* ??t

2 J i
te/foe^ri XJP IIS * ZM

175/1.00-14
UV7J415 S JP SIS*

I S

'

"jsnw£fi

AMERICA’S FINEST 
BUILT TRUCK 

CAMPER

VJ.

USE
YOUR

WARDS
CHARGE-

ALL
PLAN hfW J

All Aluminum 
Jolouti* Si<l4 Windows 
Locking R«or Oponing 
Fits oil Widt Btd Pickups

WYBi'stde* Supreme 
shocks—$3 off!

$099Riveraidu Supreme* have 
44% more worUng capac
ity than origliial tqulp; 
mant

PAIR 
RIO. $1199

FRONT END SP EO A L

H ^  ^i MMRM# timteWim
dmbu ha,cuthr,he hqhe ed|■ Vm  ̂ a. -.a--aê  i--- a__

Clean And 
Repack rroat 

Wheel Bearings

75 ‘

TIRE ROTATIONONLY ,^00
Gel the moM WMTmHeogu out of ol you’ Hre* by hoviug thuM property rofofud. TIru* 

■ chudMdforcwtKbriiMi.
-- BOTH WHEELS

-

eapt te t  every I 
baygda '

OPf N MON. THRU SAT. 9-S
2I;73 ;|t14Urs. i v i  til i  PJR.

Highland Shopping'’’Center
DUL 2A7-SS71

T A R O T ’ a

YOUR FAMILY SNOPPINO CINTIR
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Public Hearing 
Denied Tshombe

■>' L'

ih, erzui
pubitc hearing, partly answered

ALGIERS (AP) -  The Algeri
an Supreme Court opened bear 
Ings today on whether to send 
Molse Tshombe bade to the Con
go where he faces a death sen
tence. The • court barred 
Tshombe’s French lawyer and 
ordered the hearings closed to 
the public.

The former Conm leader’s 
Algerian lawyer, Abdessamed 
Ben Abdallah, opened the case 
with a denial that Tshombe 
lulled Patrice Lumumba, the 
post-independence Congo pre
mier, in 1961 after Tshombe led 
Katanga Province into secession. 
The lawyer also denied charges 
that Tshombe. himself a former 
premier, made off with public 
funds.

DEATH SENTENCE
The court has before it a re

quest from the Congoleae gov
ernment of President Joseph D! 
Mobutu for Tshombe’s extradi
tion. He was convicted of high 
treason and sentenced to death 
in absentia last March. He was 
arrested here Jpne M after his 
chartered )et plane was hi
jacked over the Balearic I/dadds 
and tumell aside to Alters.

Ben Abdallah, aiyulng for a 

the charges on 'whicii the trea
son conviction was based. He 
said that this would perhaps be 
the last occasion for tshonibe to 
defend himself in public, and 
that he should be permitted to 
do so.

HATE ATMOSPHERE
Despite the plea, the court 

ruled that the hearing would be 
secret because “ Tshombe’s past 
the whipped-up emotions, and 
the atomosphere of hate and 
vengeance could put Tshombe’s 
life in danger.”

Tshombe’s French lawyer, 
Rene Floriot. one o f ,France's 
top criminal lawyers, was ex 
polled from the trial on the 
grounds that he is not accredit 
ed to the court.

“ I don’t understand this rul 
ing,”  he said as he left.

The recent uprising in the 
Congo by white mercenaries 
and Katangan tribesmen loyal 
to Tshombe was believed trig 
gered by the kidnaping of the 
chubby ex-premier, tie had been 
living in exile in Spain.

C-City^Electipn^or
Hospital District Set
COLORADO CITY (SC)-The 

educational committee for a 
propoeed hospital district met 
Momlay night In the Comn 
Room of the City Natlooal 
at Colorado City to dlscHBjpttal 
plans to publldse the election 
wMch has been set for Aug. 12 

The election will allow voters 
‘ in Mitchell County Commiasion- 
er’s precincts 1, 2, and 3 to vote 
on tM formation of a hospital 
district which wfU include the 
three pradnets and allow the 
purrhass of the itreaent booital 
from the (3ty of Colorado Oty.

Following the announcement 
last fan ^  owner C h a r l e s  
Root, that the Root Menrarlal 
Hoqittal would be dosed be- 

of tacreaaad expenaes
cauaad by Medksue, a commit 

■ ronnedtea was 
ty leaden 
county to

from commtml
an enr the 

a way ta keap

the hoaplUl operating. The 
■ ! city to

com-
mlttae asked the city to pur- 
chsM the hospital until a <U*- 
trid could be formed.

The city purchased the bos
hes bean operating It 

since December.
Jay Craddock, appointed pub- 

uis education-Hdty director for 
al committee, told the group 
that “ this Is not a .vote on 
whether or-not to buy the hoa- 
pital, for no matter. whether 
the dlstrtd Is voted In or out 
—we’ve bought the hospital ’’ 
He pointed out that directors of 
the Mitchell County Farm Bu
reau had recently passed a rcao- 
hitioa of support fbr the • dis
trict; and that leaders la aO tbe 
contmunttlea Involved had sup
ported the rfty*fl action In pur
chasing the hospital as a tern- 
pofury reeasure until a dlMilct 
cuuU ha formed.

Horoscope Forecast 9
—CARROLL RIOHTIR

I
aeweasi. ruMoewciat; om m vwr tiea* (s*m. ■ w ow. ■) kw

Sw rt M r w  ans taw trW v A tW iS  v«« a r* anS aa«a-
•ar M a rk  m  k a M  m t wkWckSa ««a ' '

<k kM vka
____________  M l «ka Ml ___
ata haaMk, sm SHM kakplaat. 
n U M W IW w d i U  M AarS W) 
kM krakSka krMa SMkk «k k  M r 
Mk M Vkar <MW k f mtmmr M riM . 
IhMla mm mm IM r  s M  «ks takwkri 
aaa a trS . Ok mmmmr ww aiaka ym 

■ M

TAUaw S (AerS »  M M M  W  OM
y t  mm&t m w rrrr M w re a> *ka r«M  
Îk̂ k̂ ar aSIk ktkc^akr. sr® ®̂aa raaa^ak 

CanMct a ra a rti athk om MMraaMa. aa-
l i i k i r

' lu M j l  t l  ik  Jawa n> Yaar
lâ ksrk̂ k ^kciAkaa kra â r̂ k̂iaa kB̂ kkaakL 
m4  mmtt mm ha ikW Hk M vaar 

TM k k  araacMM Mat

ttkarr mmv araM ari.

. . . .  I ■ . . .  ■  f .  ■ .  H I
Maa aat kackJaa M r akar aa« ke r**»- 
M r anMMMnk Om M M » MaSM wMt 
kkrtaark. Maka Ma •  vara MS S ta .

aaaraa M ra rk  kckMakM tanM W aM 
•aaa kw a j kae_ aiiatwam a( Ma 
kaak MMaw M kfkkrt waa ankaraM

(Oct. B  M Maa. tU  Sal 
aara M MaM yaw MaaMaataM M 
•a • Maat aaaWMa wm mm mm a t* 
aat tm raaaki aaa wmm. mm 
m m  M aaaraM mmm, rntm m 
a(k >aa m  ta rW iir. OnrSiaaM ______

lA a m M Itn  (Maa B  M CMc. B t  H 
aaa Mwar tM a rt Mat aaa ara MkHal 
aak aram ckt Maa aMMt aaa ta sat 
mrnm atara MateWr . LlkMa la  mmm 
bakaaM y j aa« jm t aMaki haak M 
rakktat Pmmi mrmmt aSM I k a i r

'*SS^ tC eeM  lOac a  Ik  M k  B t  Aaa
tmUm̂  mmrn s m»
Mat M kkM aaarkakl at aaaaMalk. 
lara Ma Mat kM akar Ib eM mrm 
paMra raa i i  a^Mi  W M .

AeUAMlWt (Jkaw tt M M B. Wt to

rm  mm owe mm. mmmrnmm\r aar> 
taw mmm. Ttoa  Mta at tama actai 
mumt tacraaaa y«ar prakaat cIrcM a 
f toito-

i P V O I M  C IttLD  I t  MOMM MwMrti

weeo (Awe. BM %m at bm
(taia mmt m racr aaMaa mm mm aaa 

,awra McM (ak M r aawr atwrk M a r art 
Oat MtoiralMM ta acMtaa f t a a t a r  
WMkk Vaa M vk tk to  aMT* afMctMa- 
• l e w i M a w M  la ea t. N «aa raaNa

akw Maat a vary mmrm tmmn mm c 
to  rakto aaaa Mr anMtanc* tWaa m 
a n tan M mm a  Tka awas fcara tt 
a kM ttcal aaa aaS Hwra k  atwcti 
akMMv at a rk B ti laa. kMaaartat. Otar 
k t (tar aa iW matMa at aaa aaa. Daai

A L L  B A N K S
I

will Be

CLOSED
Until 11 A.M. 
TH URSDAY

In Tribuft To Tho Momory Of

. HORACE GARRETT

First National Bank 
State National Bank

I

Security State Bank

M  ONTGOMERY

W A R D
STARTS TOMORROW Hvriyr torn# quantltlos Itmitod I
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1 1 ,0 0 0  B1U
1 i-ni .hi

Quiet, hMvy-duty
e lM < M id 6 lo n w
•  Cools oruo to 600 aq. ft.
•  Attroettvu new''styling
•  Handy Duol-Stot control 
H Thorrmtot holds sut tump
•  3 cool and 2 fan speeds

.000

Heavy-duty Signature®
a • *  kautgingtic air conditioner

COOU UP TO i,aso  so. pt. - ans> priod so LOwi

• I I' I
-  'I -I

I . ' I

■----
I -ij ■ j ^

•  Thufmostot holds aut tump-you sut R, forget It
•  Duhumidiflus up to 1S.6 goQons of molstura doSy
•  Two eoolteg and two fan q)uudi> hutollotion kH
•  Coslty hutolod In windows 28 ht to 40 In. wide
•  Wodioblo oir fUtun 2 tone coblnut Is rustproof

248 Sole-priced! Giant 
capacity automatic

FARM le w  PR K I

•  An>outomotk DuoLStof*
O iCoob entire houM, offko ^
•  Brings in oir, uuiiousts ^
•  Fitters ond dehmwtdifiea
•  3 cooling, 2 fon speeds 288

f e r n ■ n w

NO MONEY DOWN— UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY

Terrific buy on color TV!
M i TNI COLOe SNOWS 
ON S4S SO. M.® SCBIIN

R Insto VUon bringi prktwres In 
aoconds, no king wormsip wot

•  Keyod outomotic gobi control for 
stoody, fkittor-freo reception

•  25JOOO voR transformer chaasli 
Tvf Qisp oincnanngi iwogpsiQW

•  3 powerful r  booaler afogos of
fer for fringe oreo porfomranco

•  Convenient pull-on/puih-off vol- 
umo control ends onnoyiag bloro

•if-sms i*B«uk sas to. k  tow

i

A groat focend M ti 
7R eq. in. pm enoTTV
o Compoct—woiglit 19 Ibc. 
u AlumMzed picture tub# 
•  door oil-channel viewing 

■ o Top-mounted FkA spookor 
e Words lob-tostod quoiity

"Dressmakar modaF* 
with pertabla case 
G Sews forward and

Autoinatk bobbin 
winder
Bobbin Is smooth, 
luiet
lands, darns, much 

more
G Free instructions 

included

WITH CASI

with resol

Open Men. Thru Sat. 94 

THURSDAY IVfN IN G T H  $
Highland

Hew lew price fer 
Werds canister vec
G (̂ cte even decp4own

dirt

Sturdy steel 
coastructloD

G Moves on casy-roU 
wiMote

G Bumper protects 
furniture

•  Stands on end for 
storage

jng Center

SEC.

The brt

PMaf On 
te dn be
ley. ISM 

Mrs. Cl  
terse nsf 
taft She i

perttegn 
Ptaas •

party frpi 
day Or ■ 
at tht An

Conti
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and MRS A F GILLI-iwas proudly "Khowing picture 
ILAND ar« in San FYanciaco to- of );er grandson, the son of MR. 
idav and at 4 pm. tomorww'iand MRS. KENNY-GORDON.
I will l̂ ave on the SS Lurllnr for | Mrs. Ciordon has tvc«nUy visit- 
I an ocean trip to the island of:ed here, from Waco where her 
loahu They will be in the Wai-jhusband is in law school at Ray- 
kiki Beach area near Honolulu lor University. Both he and Mn. 
until July II when they will gojGordon completed work at Tex- 
to the island .of Maui where they as Tech in .June . ALso-saw 
will be at Kaanapaii Beach near;MRS. DON GREEN who hc t̂eii 
Lahatna for six days. On Aug' S.MR. and MRS DON GRIMES 
they will tour the island of lla-jof Soagraves He has been work- 
wail by Hying to Hilo from Maul ing on hi.w masters degree at 
over a volcanic area. They will'Texas. Tech, and they plan to 
spend one more night on Oahu;return to Boundbrook, N J.. 
before 'explaning at Honolulu soon to resume their teaching i 
and will arrive by jet at Mid-;careers. Mrs Crimes the! 
land - Odessa near midnight. J former ANNIE LOU WIL-; 
The trip will cover Jl day*. jl.I.kMS who taught here several. 

• * * |y«*rs in Big Spring High School
MRS DORIS WAYNE GAM

Miss Linda Dyer ' 
Honored Af Parly
Miss Linda Kay Dyer, Bride- 

elect of L̂ . Samuel R  Cohn, 
was honored with an mfornnal 
iMiffet and-rice bag party Mon
day evening in the home of Mrs 
Ray Adamŝ  Ackerly. The ta
bles were coverwl with white 
linen cloths, and the buffet wa.s 
'centered with an ,arrangement 
,or suinnwr flowers. The gift 
(from the hostess was a aelec-. 
|Uoo of the honoree’s chosen pot
tery, Twelve attended.

To Serve You Beffer . .

CA RPET
Cleaning

PrefessleMllT Trataed . . .  
FREi: ESTIMATES 

JAY'S
' CARPET STORE

0« ertn -*■ erwn »
Dial

[BILL was here for the week- 
lend from Denton where she is 
Iwurking on her masters degree
iat North Texas State Uniirenaiy.
I • • •

MR.S KELLEY LAWRENCE 
'JR. and her aoi». Dennis. Da
vid and Donald, of Houston are 
'guests in the home of her par- 
,enta, Mr and Mrs. L. B. Kxl- 
, wards and her husband's par
ents; Mr and Mrs. Kelley Uw- 
rence Mr. Ijiwrem-e retunnvl 
Ito Houston .Sunday evening

• a •
The REV and MR.S hHlVlN 

i DEER of Balllmore, Md . are 
ieaiwcted to arri^t today by air

Our .surprise early .Saturday 
morning was a quick visit from 
No. 1 son. CAPT. THOMAS R,. 
who is serving with the Air 
Force in Thailand. He left early 
Sunday from Midland - Odessa 
for Macon. Ga., for a confer
ence He is planning to letum 
here In ap^ximatelv three 
weeks for another quickie stav
before returning to TahkII AFB 

• • •
MR and MRS BENNIE 

COMPTON are parents of a 
daughter. ALICIA ANN. bom 
at S n  a m today in the Me
morial Baptist Southwestern 
HiUipUal In Houston Thy infant

To Marry
Mr. and Mh. Rabrrt l.uesaiM. 
••7 N. l>«Mglas. aaaosarr the 
engagement and approarhlag 
marriage ef tkelr daughter, 
Nurma, lu the Rev. Lurenw 
SMvws •( Ruben l.ee. The 
prauprctlve brMegruam, Is the 
sud uf Mr. and Mrs. D. SHvas 
•r Brady, The eunpie will |! 
marry Aug. It la Ike Find 
Mrxirau Baptist (liurrh. with 
the Rev. l':tiseu Gumey as uf- 
ftrlaat.

at MldUnd - 'l'̂ V'*»^tghe«l six pounds, nine ounc-
•in the home of MR and MRS paternal grandpar-
RAV_KBLING A special .occas-f>nts are MR and MRS. E. B

^ ston o f  h w  - r m t  w iH  be  Hy  rO M r r n .N . T B IT  T B o cT a w --------
christening of hw mat-grand 
'daughter, Melissa Ann Funr-f, 
daughter of MR and MRS

4»o«rRT ruu.K» H- .M  4 j j ; 5 t s  Patients
Mrs. Zelda- Rea

here.several years ago to rhris- 
Irn Michelle, MeHaM's sister.) Mrs Zelda Rea was named

D. L  Griffiths 
Return from Trip

—-Mf . -a-ird 
D 1. iJriffiJh werejscoal 

fguesU in the home of Mr. and 
!Mrs Ottis Griffith in Mona- 
jhans. •

Mrs O W. Scudday la visit- 
M. M Htn«s IB Gra-

MES TERRY LEE KAIKER

Wedding Performed 
In Methodist Church
Wedding v«wa w e r e  eg-|by her fatlmr. npore of llamuoa, Mr and Mrs 

and Mrs
a gown

Miaa Lana Saller-{ wbitt CkaaUUy lac* aM crept 'CroclRr and Mr 
whNt aad Terry la* Kaiatr toiTlie sbm ertw Mtlrt was tap^:Burk}ow 
a dMbIt nag ccremmy ptr-with a ftttad W t Empire bodice' .. 
formed Timadaŷ by the Bev Leo wKh scaOoptd M(±ll*e aad pet'

cathedral

H V
Lae

,and he also christened their Vrter,n. i i ^
maim. IhF Ixmer JOANN KB * “  artompiiiM by

ILINO T . la lb a  hak.|"
Ihe perRwmed the wedding ^  mother ta*|
monv for the EbUnga and lor Graham and went to their home

. . . ,  „  .
^ Mn Kiia wttl Isk# fomfufi* Mr mkI ICfK. A-
At the rofW  Tuê idav Honor- ! , ^  born vacotumlng In I ho

anrpnv ^he will am e ^  «ielr parents m Gra
iwho I. evrlSlTm E the « »  noof.l^**’’------- -

u ji - ijii-LiJuittLDJut supervise outside assiathnee Mr and Mrs, Elmo-Woodaoa
e n x ^ F t S n ^ M  wUn'"*’ trwttpoittlioa for patiente !«>f Gadsden. Ala., weW recent 

,MR.s. ROXIF. DOBBINS W1U. pr,̂ ,roM prrslded. vuMloni in the home of her par-
jand wtU head the dele|^Uon'<«i>. Mr. and Mrs. Joe R. 
punning to attend the depart-" 
mml ronvmlion to be held July

To Be initioted i»» »" ^
I Nine attended

-H it
with MRS

Mrs. Jim Corbel I Hoard.
Mr and Mn Tad Hen 

vtaituig her mother In 
Star.

Gee In the P m  MethodUt Al
trai

riieveu The denvomf. Mr. aad

I Plans were aimownced for in-i 
Ahon I'n-litiation rMes for Mn Jim Ter- 

~  —  Mrs Netijbea on Ang t  at the Monday 
^  rhamiOv luce was ***'• Herarhel evening meetmg of the Pylhiun

the ahar was a M  ‘c ^  e S m S i bows. uS £ Lo"C. Sisters. Sterling Temple No. «
i X l S l S e S i U m d  veU W M w £rLgth*25 :“ *̂- ■» ^  Castle HaB Mn W L;ementefwWleglnd-i»r^ w  un  Lyde Onrni. Mr and Thompson, mod esceUeiii dttrf.rhrrsamhr **TP"r**< with lace. She enrrird f-X^e Owen. Mr and|ThompsoH. mod esreUc

r i 2 £ t  d  w S d e ^ ^ E S  * « "  ^  omn p ^ S T a n d  idrvm] ns
M h T  SlMdSn. 2 3  C rT H io  CnmpheB w.

WVlillo Upms t£ m £| tM  with satin dfeamrrs and T ^ ® «" *“ •  < «̂rolyn *d the silver drill pr
 ̂■' ...e. mVHH MR RfinM̂ aBM

with snthi dreamers 
bached wRh hdle 

Mn Wesley wngM ef Mld- 
I  tend was the matm af hneer.

Mn WIL

Cherch
t

bnrd arraagemenl
idl
mums 
eraM
hoblUg white Upers. The bridal 
able wae marted with raadlee 
tied with seim libboa and green 
ary. aad the conple kacR 
while pna dlea

Tte U the a«u«*bier gf bam R latterwhlu af Dallas. 
Mr and Mn. Bah M tm ^ite, determ-law af the bhde: Mn 
tM E tTIh. aad the brtdecnonilJKk Lamb Jr^Lahbock aad 
U ma ef Mr and Mrs John Mn Scett Bntphwi af AmariOo 
Kadar. 1SM^ W. Madden. San- Their g o w n sW ^  peen chlf- 
gyigy, omb fon ever laffeu were fi

H e eridild was Mda Merry 
Lae DtirsO who preuenied tm- 
dtttaaal aapitel aedettonu aad 
arrempaaled Mds Aaoeid FIU- 
hagh as dd sang *'1 Love Yon 
Tmiy** aad "The Lonl*i Pray
er ^

The hrlie, gh«a d

BSP Hears 
Advice On 
Expression
Mn Don C e a e l a t k a i a

at the Tnaaday evn- 
ef Alpha Bdal 

Chapter ef BMa Sigma 
PM af Oeahama. The grenp aM 
M the home af Mn. Oat WB̂  
d^ ISMJMdbg^Way
three atape for aa 
talt She emphaaiaeil a thanght 
provoldog bcliBBing. a kaowl-t6gf iim 
ana inacMdm n ii  
parting lemafta 

Ptaae were made for a awtaa 
party from I  to 11 p m Saiar- 
day Mr meiwben aad " 
d  the Aanrkaaa CMb

to 
ta

ble. The next maadag w « he
Ah  1 la the heme af Mrs. W 
L. wed d  laad SprMp.

with lace Empire 
adadar ddrU sweeplag le 
traMa The bach af OM i  

Ne aceenled with chMaa flew 
an Each camad a atagh white

OMo.
af C a e a e a e h  
M had maa far

hmiher. Uahan were Wll- 
B. SatterwhHe ef DaBaa. 

ef the bride. Weedy 
w n ^  Midlaai; Tam Cape and 
Jeld Cape. boCb ef Hohhe, N M 
aad Mae MetMaa Caadhi

When the coopd dft oa a wed- 
wdf trip le Nlagra Fald. N Y , 
the b il^  was weartag a tliree- 

Ke salt af plak halt with 
malchtag waOedg coat and ac- 

morles. She were the garden- 
da from bar booqoet Upon re- 
taradg. tbe coaple will reside d 
Sandndey. OMo.

Tbe bride d a graduate ef

was aword- 
pnae. and 

Mn Moms Roberlaon received 
the rapaule prise. Tbn attended

Easy Wiy to Bill 
iMehet aaf hah

paduate 
Big SpfUM Sendr Rdb Sebool 

eaiployed bybaa
Soathwcelera Bell Tedphooe 
Company. The bridafroofn. a 

d  ef Cohaatiua High 
at Tlffd. Ohd. and 

mrved fear yean d  the Air 
Faroe. He was formally sta 
tdoad at Webb Air Ferre Base 
and d now etaplnyed at Far 
reO-Cheok Slael Company d 
iSandmdiy.

BEMEARSAL DINNER
Idbdd by Mn Umb and Mn The nbeonal

CaMy CanaB. ihe!«l by the 
newer f it i wee alidad d  e'Moaday 

to thoae of the

wMch
The

aad feodde

RECEmON 
bride ai by

■tteodaaU d  re-

Bnmh OWM—ImsOi Mu«<hs
Comrol roachee and anit the 
fafe way-—brush on Johnston's 
No-Roach. This colorkst coat- 
tag IS effective for months, easy 

the U aliapeil tabda u> tne. No need to nwve ditboa 
accented wMi three'o, food. HaroUess to pea 

af groea carae-| 
iMdMI The FURR'S

fe t »  a bine

Contest Winners 
Named By TOPS
Mn Jem Talam's team 

hoaw named wdacr d  a tbre»‘ 
nMdb welglM dm 
Botai^tbe TOPS

the Monday eva- 
d  the name

Mda Ldda Marbarry 
the n< 
at the
M n. Rnnnd SndUi. Mn 

ner, Mn Cahrd 
Mn Jim WaBter 
Ricky Wlacner ef 

The bride's tab 
oMr r  ~OM< 

doth oatUaed wRh dy, aad oae- 
pended aver the Uhd 

p  meats ef tvy and 
u. The madrplere wm a 

silver caad 
with wMie lapen. white 
oh sw*! gnoB caraatdm. 
aad cvyetal campleiad tho oet 
th^ aad dd throe^dred caho 
was decoratad with white 

topped wMi bridal 
Ecn B M  covered the 
groom's table wMch boM a 
olBle cake and diver coffee 
eanrice Tbe tabd acceat was a 
cmad balddg a boaqaeL

Od-ef-lawB gaeatx were Mr 
aad Mn. Lean HoMaa and fam
ily. Toddi. Ohie: Mr and Mn 
Pat rope. Hehbe. N. M : Mr. 
aad Mn. Bffl Gordon. Baytown, 
Mn Byrd G. Wear, Graahary; 
Mr aad Mn. W. S. Sdlerwhlle.

For Every 
Income Group

Our prkihf policy reflects our 
knaa awarenem of the importance of 
economy at time of need. FamiUca 
of all incomes are abnircd depend
able aenrlcr priced well wltMn their 
nieeiw when they place their truat 
in oa. '

Roam of

dedi: t 
dr on

Nataral Gea Lameea: Mr aad Mn. Joe Vas- 
of Ok  twe Maakm. Lamem; Mn. Mattie 

■ pmty Creek. Seydar; Im . Nancy Dil- 
d r l  Odaaaa: Mr. and Mn.

Mrs.
tbe

ad ef
Mn. HaroM Del 

and Mn. 1. L.
MtoUl dm of »

did The Kst 
wfl he Jaiy M in the

an d  Wataaa. Boner, mai Mr
Clyde E. Tenag. iSrm. Okd 

Members ef Om beam petty 
Clyde Jahn-Mr. and I

Mr. aad Mrs.
Mr. aad Mn. J. O. 

Crary. Mr. and Mn. Ray Lae- 
Mr and Mn. Omar 
Mr. md Mn Max nc» 

Mr. and Mn. E. P. Driv
er. Mr. aad Mbw B ed Mĉ  
Craiy. Ml. Ml

MgMigt,Tt€OBOtBOr TtCCOiOiNttJtJ

R IV E R -W E L C H
^̂ n̂e%alMomc

dtO S^URIT

NOW IN PRO G RESS... 
BARNES P ELLETIER  
HALF-PRICE SHOE SALE

PRICE
FINEST Q U A LITY GIRLS' 

ond WOMEN'S SHOES 
' at 5 0 % off their ' 

REGULAR PRICE!
OPEN THURSDAY tVENINO T IL

BARNES Y  PELLETIER
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CIA-Students Ask: Who Gets The House, Who Pays The Bills?
WAKUivr.TnKi /.T»- ............. ' ■ "WASHINGTON (AP) -..T ie  

Natiotul Stiuteot AwociaUon 
which huffUy divorced the cW  
tral lQtelll«ence Agency in Feb
ruary, is hdving typical marital 
e«tningement difficulties: Who 
gets the house and who Davs the 
bills?

Both sides were embarrassed 
when the sUident-CIA tie was 
disclosed by former NSA offi 
cers. The NSA got brickbats 
from its members lor accepting 
money from • a government 
agency that spies and in
fluences; the CIA blushed like 
an undercover agent who drops 
luAbadge at a MaHa meeting 

 ̂ HOT SEAF 
But the student association

still has ha national hnartqnar 
tm  in two expensive intcrcon 
nected towabouses. and it is 
paying nothing for them 
an agreement with the Inde-

Aid Supervisor 
Is Transferred
BEAUMONT (AP) -  Leland 

Howard, supervisor of aid to 
families of dependent children 
of the State Welfare Depart 
ment, has been transferred to 
the Dalla-s office as Assistant 
Regional Director. Howard has 
been with the Beaumont division 
four yeart

Eugene Groves, president 
NSA, says the foundation

pendence Foundation of Boston
The foundation, the NSA pres 

idem says, ia a C!A conduii, or 
way to pass things like noiwy 
without revealing the real 
source.

W. Eui 
of the
is not trying to collect rent. It 
simply wants to be rid of Its ten
ant the students want to keep 
their headquarters, but they 
don’t want the CIA to pay for it.

“They are In thb hot seat and 
want us out of the building,” 
says Groves. ’’We had one 
meeting niUi the attorney for 
the CIA. He was rather nasty, 
using a lot of Muff, threats that 
w« punctured very easily.”

What kind of threatk?
“One Is drying up the Inde

pendence Foundation in order 
that the leaaor would no longer 
own the building.”

The CIA, being In the secrecy 
comment onebusiness, t won’t 

way or another But a source

Librorits At SMU 
To Change System
DALLAS (AP) -  The South

ern Methodist University llbm- 
ies are changing over from the 
Dewey decimal system of cata
loging to the Ubrafy of Con
gress system. The project Is ex
pected to require !• years.

familiar with CIA operations 
says any thoughts of threats 
would be ridiculous.

The Independence Fouhdation 
in the years IN2 through 4M4 
listed contributions to the N3A 
of $5e.S84.». $SS.Ill.lt Ihd H8.r 
Mt.N in its income tax rec 
ords. Recoixis for later years 
were not on file at the Founda
tion Library in Washington.' Ef 
forts to reach a kpokesman for 
the Independence Foundation 
were not successful.

Groves says the Independence 
Foundation and two other 
foundations now are submitthig 
bills not connei-ted with the 
rent.

A spokesman for the Founda

tion for Youth and Studem Af 
fairs in New York, one of the 
groups Groves says ia pushing 
K>r money, said: ”We are not 
pressuring them. There are a 
number of projects the assocla

Minor Crashes
Two minor traffic accidents 

were reported to police Tues
day. Linda Ann Doyle Forsyth. 
1104̂  Nolan, and Norman WU-. 
Uam Krug, San Angelo, were in 
collision at Tenth and Johnson. 
Sixth and Goliad was the scene 
of a traffic mishap Involving 
Mamie WtsWell thtws. 12M 
Uoyd, and Cieorge Wyatt Ea
son. 4N E. 4th.

Uon was working on in 1MM6 
for which it submitted accounts 
eu lk f this year. In a numberof 
cases the NSA underspent so a 
balance 'is due the foundation. 
This is not a CIA front.”

The third foundetion named 
by Groves was the San Jacinto 
Foundation of Houston, Tex. No 
spokesman could be reached.

The NSA bud^ for its work 
with more than 300 member stu
dent governments is 1800,010 
this year. A subsidiary, Educa
tional Travel, Inc., In New York 
has a budget of $500,000. The 
money comes through various

from the federal government.
“What we need now la siza

ble money to buy the building 
and then we have an asset lo 
borrow oo.”  Groves says. “We 
need $75,000 so we can picfc up 
the mortgage.”

Center To Close
The Dora Roberts Rehabilita

tion Center will be closed Thurs
day mucnlng until noon for the 
funeral of Horace Garrett, Big 
Sprlnjf dvic worker apd phllan- 
thropLsl, who died Tuesray in

grants, including a numberi a Houston hospital

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., July 19, 1967 3-B
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DON'rmssmPRICES EFFECTIVE 
THRU SATURDAY ONLY

/ft
MID-SUMMER

No Stooir 
Starting!

20” ROTARY
Powerful 3 H.P, 
Briggs & Stratton 

Enginel -

 ̂LUXURY”NO’fR O S r
14’ C A T A U M

Ref r^gerato^ Freezer

lU g . $62.95
WE 

TRADE 
POWER 

MOWERS
•CuMotii-Triai Your Lawn WMi 
S-Poallloa lodhrldual Wheel 
Height CuMag Adjust— n«f

• Thrbo-UfI Blade *Ufl^ Grass for 
Even CuMaip—Cute Beery Bladef

• Durable Id-Gauge M  Deck! No Mon«y DownI

i | l | l L ^  Sov«36\

OwrR«gular
Pric«92^.95

A n AM AZIN G Buy! \
A  TERRIFIC S a lt V a h tA t Only...
• Bffortleis Operatloa, NO FROST la EUher SaettonI
• Bottom Mounted Freeaer Holds 144 Pounds 

Packara Stay Bone Dry—No Chipping or DMroedngf
• Fhish-nt Design Is Gracefol Beea la Satall Khrhensl
• FruKs, Vegetablas Stay Crisp la S7-lb. 1>elaCf1spare!

WTTHT1ADE4N

Sove*8.95!
ROU-ABOUT WAGON

SMOKER 
BARBECUE GRILL

m ss•Heady SMe’HMd 
• Reesl. BtederBehe 
utW TVS Bedi Heed!

• foal Coalrel Ceab- 
lag ulW Draft Bagu- 
laisnhi Hand!

•PhByOnar.Matotl NO MONTT 
DOWM

B tS A F th
WHITE

4 Full P ly
NnOH CORD

TIRES
600x13 TUBELESS 

BUCKW ALLS

naani
1MR

auanmiM laauwam
400-lt »l.5f 4ler$44* 4for»55*
4S0-1I M.ao dforfdO- dlartyi*
TOOfi “dC nSF
4t9ASO-M 11.93 “d C n sF 4ler*7r
7IS/700-I4 )2.oe AleriTI* 4ter««4-
775/7 50-W ■»2!5T 4lerf5i* " icn ys"
•3S/a00>t4 t2.3e 4(er*«5* d iarfii-
•55/190-M ■*516 o a i a
•IS790O14 *584 d ie ritli-
775/470.15 *223 4lar*74* 4ler«f7«
•  15/710-15 *2 33 44er*85« 4ierf44^
B45/740-15 “*535 c n u L iy

'plw« tea and 4 oid Nrae frem

M O t

P K N

CNIST

OUARANTEED

30,000
M ILES--a am  ̂ S M, em# ^

• BB PROTECTED Agalmt Road 
H«arde *  Wearout wMh FBD 
(PolyhutadI— ) Mirada Rabbert

• BE SAFE wtdi Mere Tread Wlddi 
for Safer Slope A More ‘Traedoal

•BB COMPLETELY BATUFIEO 
wldi Ouaraaleed MBse. foe Trad 
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Contenders 
Confident ~
NEW YORK (AP) -  'TU be 

out dwre smoUng. That means 
working every minute, every 
second. I know nobodv ever 
knocked him down but there 
always is the first time/’ said 
Joe Fnuder, unbeaten No: 2 
heavyweight contender.

*Tt’s do or die. I know I ’ve 
got to win. I ’m in the prime of 
Ufa and I have the stvle to beat 
him. I think I can Imock him 
out,”  said Gemge ChuValo, oft- 
beaten Canadian champion.

Frazier, winner of II straight, 
is a 2H-1 favorite over Chuvalo, 
who went IS rounds with Cas
sius Clay a year ago, when they 
meet tonight in a ISaeuud 
match at Madison Square 
Garden.

Becanse both are anresslve 
fighters who like to.wafic in and 
pmich, a crowd of IS,000 is ex 
pected to pay over $100,000 to 
see the bout which win be R e 
vised aatlonally, with New York 
blacked out, on a special 
Oarden-RKO General network 
Ring tinoe is 10 p.m. EOT.

Both fighters are pauing np 
the World Boxing Association's

Cbuvalo’s manager. However, 
there was no indication that 
New York's commission was 
thinking that way.

Double Steal 
Beats Astros

elght'̂ nan tournament to deter- 
n m  a saccesaor to Clay who 
was stripped of hi 
WBA and the New York iMata 
Athletic Qonunission. However, 
the winner will be fat

NEW YORK (AP) -  The New 
York Meta pulM a run-scoring 
double steal on Houston pitcher 
Bo Belinsky that led to a 4-2 vie- 

over the Astros Tuesday

The score was tied 2-t after 
Eddie Mathews bit his M2nd ca
reer home run in the Astros’ 
half of the fifth inning.

Bud Harrelson walked to open 
the Mets’ half of the same frame 
and Ed Charles was Mt by a 
Beltedcy pitch. Hairdsoo ad
vanced to third base on a fly 
baU, and then he and Charles 
exe<aited their double steal. 

MoutroM NBw voex^rkM 
l td*

f t  Tu, Joe?
New Ysrk Jets qaarterhack 

that weald i
Jee Namath,

wltk a hair style ihat weald is  Jnstice U a 
Roman senator, limbers ap dmiag first day

at Jets’ eamp la PeekskiO, N.Y. Be saM h|s 
lajared kaee is coailag a l^  flae. (AP Wbe-

Sterspi a RJactoM  ct CMum cfW4*9*

h lit e s a r * *
•  t  •  •  *<M*odo rf

iO rk M•In?
!i

Killibrew Hits 27th . Homer 
thletics^W4n-5-2-=.=^

rosr Olympic 
Philadelphia.

•‘If GeoTM wins, he’ll d sM iJ S L  
the world damptonahlp In New 

I Irv Ungsi

eo«ooooe«

said Ungsrmaa,

Champs Due 
For Meet _

• • • • IDO—M«*vSilN«w Vart S. 
%CJ

Of riM AMKiaM ei«w
Jim Nash stumbled over Bar* 

mon KiOebrew again, but it was 
Killebrew and ths Minnesota 

-’''Twins who feO flat on their

M SB* 10*0H i!•oo«oooo**o t 1 9  ̂ A I
^iw4-»v"« i  < I }  5 I^̂ •̂ ••0000 4 S i § 9 4

Church Playoff

faces and missed "anothat 
chance to share tha Americaa 
League lead.

Killebrew slammed his 27th 
bomar and fourth off Nash this 
esason, but ha and tha Twins 
got thetr lumps latsr on s coa- 
troversial play that tasured last 
place J U a ^  Ctty's 1-2 victory

-  osar l&aesofa faMday Mfhtr

takat
ba salarad la tha lavttatioaal 
Swim Meal hern Ftlday aad 
Satarday from ArBagtoa.

lad aM  ara JUA Nasbatt. 
who quattOad ibr tha aatloaale 
la dm in  meter aad who also 
Is NCAA aO-Amarica; Ronale 
MOa, who qaaMDad fw  tha aa- 
t l A  la dm m-matar back 
aad M  BMlar back id 
event, aad is a high ichooi kBii 
Ammina: Linda Cathpr (of 
Big Spring) who aet a atata rac- 
ora for dm M js id  tndivldasl 
rasdlsy Indoor evaat; V i c k i  
Lock, No. IS aaUoaal ka! 
divh«; aad Scotty McRavtal. 
dIviBg’ charap at dw A a s t i a  
mast.

Tha mast which wIB attract 
acorea of tha top swlnaasrsi 
hi tha stall, w ll opsa Frtdayi 
eveahic Md conttnua through Lvyw«« • 
Saturday. 'R J -  :

Red Sox Get 
First Victory Pairlap have bean made for 

the Chnnrh League Softball

The Bad Sox, weary of being 
on the short sod of the dsnC 
turned In ftny on the Orioles In 
a weekend Sopbomqre Leegae 
fame aad poimded oat a IM  
victory. Thu was ths first for 
the Son la 0  startfi Ths Orlohs 
art BOV. #4.

’a riagU spoUsd a no- 
hitter by Peraka, who had aome 

ia kaocklBg la tour 
Tha boa acors:

champions^ piayoffs. Jamsa itaBar chinca to puU into a tU

m »r
•••••••••••••••

Amateurs Pursue More 
Honors In Match Ploy

K i a m a n. conunlmloaer, an- 
Wsdaaaday.

The first two games come up 
Thnreday at the City Park, CcH- 
lege Baptist meeting Went Side 
BaptMt at 7 p.m. Tha aecond 
■MM wiB pll Sakni and Crest> 

Baptist at 7 p.m. Ths 
second game win pit Salem 
aad CrsMvtew Baptist agatatt 
each other.

The wianeri will meet each 
other u  will the loeers Friday 
avenlag. Then the loesr ia the 

bracket will meet the 
la tha loaev brackal to 

see who goes to the finals Sat- 
niday cvmdaf.

The regakr kegue ehaapten- 
sMp has not hasn aettkd. rak 
having MemMed tie final con
test between College and Salem 
Baptkt.

Vulture 
Back

• * •

Goes
Perch

Tfea AfM dataS S tm *
The Vulture was ready to 

gUde back to his favorite perch 
today after a rare distance 
flight that picked apart the Phil
adelphia Phillies.

Relief specialist ^hil Regan, 
who earned the "Vnlturc” tag 
last season by swooping out of 
the Los Angeles buOpen for 14 
Iste-inning victories, best Phils 
delpiua 2-1 Tnesiday night in his 
first start la nearly two years.

*‘I have no Qluaioa. I still like 
the bullpen.”  Began'said after 
working seven strong innings in 
his National League debut as a 
starter. “ But this start did me 
good. It helped me straighten 
myself out.”

It also prevented the Dodgers 
from folding up sftar they 
dropped the twi-night double- 
header opener H  to Rick Wise, 
who ecattered four hits for his 
first major kague shutout.

Regan’s clutch performance 
— with an aasist from Ron Per- 
ranosU in the last two tnniags 
—kept the eighth-place Dodgers 
one game in front of the New 
York Mets, who trimmed Hous
ton 4-2 and sent the Astroe into 
the collar.

Tha Ptttaburgh Pirates gave 
new manager Danny Murtai 
a winning aendoff with aa 
verdict ever San Frsodsco be- 
fere the Giants came back to

in September, IMS. The Tlgersi The GianU gained a split 
traded him to Los Angefes that when Willie McCovey greeted 
winter and he came through reliever Billy O’Dell with a two- 
with a 14-1 mark in IS relkflnin homer in the seventh, eras-

*‘It had to be obstrudloo by 
the catcher,”  said an inflamed 
Twtes* Manager Cal Enner.

He was IMS feet up the line at 
ksst and ha doesn’t hava the 
ball yet”

Bobby JCnoop’s two-raa slagk 
climaxed a four-run first inning 
off Gary Peteri, 114, sad sUut- 
ed fhe JUgeb to their SI0i victo-

take tha douMeheader nightcap 
%i. The Cldeago cubs bOatltb^s all R would have taken̂  
Atlanta 14 and moved within

Lou-

stints last year. ling Pittsburgh’s 2-1 lead.

Best Hitters Get Good 
Pitching But Still Lose

Big

SQO'S

bal.

>
PITTSBURGH (API -  It 

didn’t take Danny MurUngh 
long to find out why Harry 
Walker was fired.

AB it took was two pitches by 
BUly O’Dell that ruined a good 
pitching job by Tommk Sisk 
snd turned a I^ t e  doublebead- 
er sweep agtonst Saa Francisco 
into a s ^  l^iesdsy night

Willie MoCovey slammed O'
Dell's secoad pit^ for a two-run 
homer and a 2-1 Giant victory 
after Pittsburgh woo the first 
game $4.

That marked the fourth time 
in eight ganwe since the All- 
Star bm x that baseball’s best 
hitting team got good pitching 
and loeL

Walker (Unpointed it as he 
unwound in the living room of 
his suburban home Tuesday afi4 
ernoon before Murtaugh even' 
pM on a oitform.
'“ Just one more hk a day.

Murtaugh, who stepped down 
in 19M after managing the Pi
rates for seasons, was 
Ulked out of retirement by Gen
eral Manager Joe Brown only II 
days after Brown said Walker 
would be his manager for a 
‘•long time.”

That ’Tong tinw”  ended Mon
day when. Brown said, he 
decided Walker would have to 
go If the Pirates were to escape 
from the second division.

Tuesday morning Brown told 
Walker he was fired snd Mur
taugh was announced as interim 
nuuMger at a hastily calkd aft
ernoon news conference. The 
coaching staff remained intact.

for a

up
seaaoni 

with

1
he Mid. ’ ’But that's basebalL”

JIMMIE JUNES 
CUNUCP 

niESTUNE 
G ^  Bead

fwai am t.Kai 
USI G A u

Nuk cofn f̂nad wjth Jack ly  In 41 gamaa.
fbr a thiueJUttar, kaeplng 

tha TWina a gama behind the 
kagne-kading Chtcago White 
Sox after Mlaneaots missed

BUI Kebo ssved nokk 
Clark’s sixth straight trli 
with 1 14 innings of relief. 
ytokUng only a twthout homer 
by Welt WUnanina ths ninth.

who

one game of first-placs St. 
is, bMten by CtncinnaU 7-4.

Monawr Waltsr Aktoo gave 
Ragan his first starting snign- 
mtnt la N  appearances for the 
Dodfvs after rookie BIO S h ^  
came np with a tore arm.- Tw  
90-year-old right-hander, 
had been struggling along with 
a 2-4 record, respondod by hid
ing the PhUs to five hits and 
sttlfcing out six iNfiDra ghdae 
way t o  Pnranoskl.

Lan Gabrkteon provided the 
marcia of victory with a two- 
nm hooMr in the second lantag

Regaa tost started for Dettw

• • e

T l i e
S ta te  •3Br 

N a t i o n a l  
B a n k

Mondey.
’Hw WMte Sox held their lead 

dasptte a 44 kes to Caltforato, 
which climbed wlthta gamee 
of tha SoK.

Boeloa and Detroit ake 
moved m>. Tha Red Sox ckwed 
withia 2% gaiDH by bMting 
Baltimore 4-2 behind Jtan Lon- 
borg^end Earl Wlkon pitched 
fiw Tigers widdn $4 gamee by 

Washlagton $-2. The 
New York Yankees were rained 
oat at (3eMtond.

n waa 4-1 when the decisive 
ptoy ocenrred hi the seventh. 
KiUebrrw had walked, took sec
ond on s beOt aad tried te 
00 Tony Oliva’s singk, but Kil- 

mtosad the plate as he 
and catcher Phil Roof roOkkd 
aad Roof tagged him out Roof 
then threw out OUva trying for 

cooipkUng a strange 
doubieptoy.

T » l S

SAN ANTONIO (iU>) -  A 
gronp ef an 
apart fknhy credsattok tea off la 
pnrsnit of mora fnoors today ai 
tha Trans Mlsskstnd Golf fonr 
aamsnt match play starte bars 

Bob Murphy, lha M l UJ. 
Amateur

yard, 
tty a

' duunpkw, aamad
Bomdmtog gnaHytif

ronadi M on ^  and TUantay a d
wUI knd of! tha match p l^  lo- 
day.

Mvpliy fired a 17 Tnsaday to 
go w u  Ms M ilkr •  fbr a 114
tw »w d  total over tha 4,TU- 

72 Saa Aatooio Cona- 
Clab CO

Hs e4d0 Jot PortT IH of 
Scottsdua, Ark., by ona stroke 
for the medsUst honors. Fortet 
■ot a course record 44 Monday, 
bat sipped to 71 Tneedsy.

Ths la  foMtts who ptoyed 
Monday and TUaadiy ' 
rowed to M for tha start of 
match ptoy today. Loasrs hi the 
match win ba
until the hflaak

m  Saturday aad Sanday.
Marty Fkckman ef Port Arth- 

or and Rak Irwte of Boukkr, 
art esampt from the need 

te qualify, bnt th^ ptoyed both 
Monday aad Tueeitoy. neckmaa 
waa tha low amateur la the U J.L 
OpM. a tonrnainaat ha kd fo r i 

I rwkktha—— ■ 
kg NCAA tournament chai 

NaMhar posted cards during 
tha quallflcatloa rounds, bnt 
wtai m M he Mm(  a 72 snd caOsd 
tt a Mg 
Monday romid.

Jim Jamieaoa of Saa Aagm- 
tlaa. Tax., the IIM Trans-lIkB 
medahst, was third la the 
fykg roonds, iheotkg a •  
day to fs  with Monmty's 71 kr 
a IM totaL

Bob Watcowich of Bookon 
carded a 1 «. He waa followed 
by Grter Joom of Wichita, Kaa., 
Georn McCaO of AnsUa. Rich
ard NorvIDe of Oktohoma City. 
Jeff VoH of Dallas sad Ross 
RaadsB of Alamsda, (toll., all

6ood
Teaa-Uatii!

_________ht

i

Sj
h
f ’

itf

S ' - # f

D E A L  1

IlMkiwtth 141s.

Golf Favorites 
In PGA Tourney
DENVER, Cob. (AP) ~  Thei 

44th editloa of the PGA Golf 
Champtooshlp, which to the past 
was played for a parsa consid- 
srabty Ks I1H.4N tMs
year, bapns Ms 72-bok run 
nuTHtoy with aB af Amartca’s 
curraat tossrttei hi tha fWd.

Sana M  proiisahMiili, 41 sf 
then awmbers ef the tonraa- 
mettl tonr, are set to tea off at 
tha Cohuitoke Country dob’s 
por 72 chaJkooe. one that 
oras 7,4M yards.

Indnded are Jach Ntektoaa, 
Arnold Pafanar, CS
and largely ovmleohed la pra- 
toaraaaBsnt apecnlatton, the de- 
fsodlag ckeBBtoB. kea Al (M-

HM lop manay k  t2$JN and 
tha k tft wynna can got If he 
comptotoe the 7S hake k |MI.

Natives hope k r deer weaOh
or tBrsq ^ oat f i t  knr raonds 
M  an w w i that tt conld rain.

Deavar’s mfle-hlgh aMMnlde 
has bsaa under acriltlay. a sub
ject which aheald h ar^  cawe 
anyone hare any toss of skew It 
was even announced that PGA 
offlctak were ooocerned enough 
to order oxygen taake InstaBed 
every four or five hoke. ' 

NkJciaua, wtomor of the U. S 
Open tost month, has just aû  
rived on the scene after ftekh 
tag second te ths British Open 

The PGA k one mhjor Ipiiiiiin 
moot Pahnsr never has won to 
go aktti wMh kk U. 8. Open, 
four Masters aad two Biitkh 
()M  tttki.

Palmar’s doaaat waa second to 
NkhoU at Ooiambus, OMo, te 
M4.

Osihergsr won (ha ?GA ttth 
at Akron, dda test year by four 
stroksa. Ha Shot M -n4W 7t-^ 

par at tha Flreteona Goir 
and Country data a conria le- 
gardad as one of Ote lonfMt and 
tonghest tha proa face.

i1 i

Includkt hundrkds of 
brand naw Firaatona tiraa 

and Firaatona ratraada

D E A L  2

'  'em undous »o i

»VPes. t ir * .
“ ••d *r»d
♦ubuU. r or tubl**”  cord

NO M O NEy DOWr
Take months to n ..

D E A L  3

Colorfully m atched 
or contrasted

foorloj Buoh Puts
Snydnr ttadaa Tonight thro FrWay

OOfTT F o a o r r  TM I tln d  ANNUAL 

ju N io a  a o o io - ^ u o u s T  ir ,  is  a  i f

W ARD'S ^ .it*^ **
211 RUNNIU 
Ivnrylhing For Thn

267-S512 
or Horseman

Hiundrads of cartifiad 
A-1 utad tiraa with 

thousands and thousands 
of milaa laft

HuTKlrada of other fine quality 
naw tiraa—all Rraatona— 

including both naw 1967 and 
diacontinuad '66 designs

I at oM service i

FIRESTONE STORES
507 I .  3rd DOYL MROSONO, MGR. d ia l  267JM4

skills, 
toorebl 
on a

tournsi

of Ho

X

For



gained a split 
IfcCovey greeted 
) ’DeU with a two- 
the seventh, eras- 
'8 M  lead.

ood
.ose
rho stepped down 
managing the Pi- 
i  seasons, was 
etlrement by Gen- 
Joe Brown oniy If 
own said Walker 

manager for a

ime” ended Mon- 
Brown said, he 
ir would have to 
M were to escape 
id division, 
ming Brown told 
s fired and Mur- 
ounced u  interim 
hastily called afl- 
coofereoce. The 
remained intact

(E8

taiNs.
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WiMi Ta

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

>r ytmmi 1«) . ““  iwnfcrir IWBh Nale MMrhel C ______
. . . Washington Bedskins' Mar -__
m 'l  tevorite pastUma is'aol foottw l._____ ,
uvas to play the sport and can keep a >»•«*»«*>« ti irwraliMr 
around on his fingers iadefioitel)-. ”

L i *  I?* Zf* “eiduslve- chrii in the awuh of
bal. ^  five major leaguers have ever hit «  or aam bone 
nm  hi two or more seaaow. While Babe Bnth acoaiH**ed
^  “*y»and Mickey Mantle have managed to do M twice ewh i

• • • • 1
Webb's Ken Ray, Who bached ap Detroit

'  - - va
rapid

D Bu aaxMcy and impatM 
After he finished OSU, Ha

laeball w i_ _________ ______ ________
*** chd>- De<«>® T ig i«. »®

w L e « a
5 9 m  m jn  I »  «  JH ev: s  3a «  aa

ko* A W *  _________w  n*M v*« --- - ■ W ^  n*
~ 5 a  -ai rauLn

1. H l»l*  4veawn a**

for Ohmaca J<» Sparma when both played varsity bamhaEf̂
Stats University, attrttHnea Us rapid e u  from the 
toaguas to his aaxia^ aiad ImpatitSKa.

finished OSU, Hay signed a bonus pnct ai_______,
Into professiooal baaebaO with the Duluth (J ita ) i

^  w a  M iH
__*  41 S  s>«.... a  *  jv  p%S . m 9  — -~

........... a
car

LTS

sptiv rehearsals, but aoon de^ttcd for home. jia* v«r% a  o*aaa  *•
The Bengali wanted to uae the atnbby, nwacular aouthnawi • waww

for a reliefer and te .UMsM on b ^  a sUiicr. 5 *?*

. . . Professional eager Jim Barncn coohUT aeetn to 
up hit mind about where ha waatad la pUy for tha tMfdl 

After pnnplag to Daltes of the Amreicaa
abngdlT changed Us mUd and 

lagaiat Lakars.

•*• Vtr« a

Wiiimte* *A
Association. BlgJlm sbn

LEGAL NOnCS

with tha NBA'a Loa A^U m

lha higheat game in tha ma;
pUved August » , lia . whta tha Chicago 
PhfiadaipUa PhilUM, U-H

3:
Cl lai a MO**«oI MOTica a  M anaev »< van w a  s *  

la a * Clat *r *• *a  a  Vwa
For tha combined total af •  'runs. II Hu fPhlU' II, C fA -jw ^.w rsai

-  n .  nrnm  . w i j g .
ina. *a * •

ctgo S ) iad niga mUcuca
thru ttmes to tha Bniina' four.

• •
. . .  Bob Dkkaoa ef Muakogre. Okie, w « ptey 
nUEt^ooi^ of yaaiw Ur Uncia tem. Bafere head 
a sdnt ta tha Army, DIckaoa polished off Ua 
lannimata, Ron Cemdo, of Su lalael, CallL.
British Amataur title.

• • • •
. . . Otto Graham, head mentor of tha WaridngUM 
skins, eras oaa of tha ftw coQsgs sthisiss to cop i^Amorlca 
laareli la two sporu tha sane year, lauitag N 
on a caga arholarddn, Graham became an AO-UK.-ar ia both 
bashafftsTl and fbotbaB Aa a UdalhM. ha played varsity
baB U coBagi aad held Us awn aa the najati aqnad _

Currency, a ioy with Us coacUaglobat tha naUon'a cap- 
MoL Otto la cleaatag up In lha arn gnf irmianpiiu. iw lV iiS

a iu a J r iK .?
^3w*3no«4^*w inwii 44 mmek T 1» .  CaOf* H|I*U 4W* n •» *•

0 CMaSlIS L f<liD4tas ■*■vvA MM iinoMs « * ■ * • '« •

Ashe Powerful 
For Third Round
MILWALIOE. WU (AP) - {

ArtUr Asha was foaliac ftmar- ~1 raniiy n
BHOw mO T0

earn aad Laany ScUoh was 
fautag miserable aa tha Natton- 
al Clay Court T— is Tauraa- 
raeui moved Into tts third nmnd 
today.

Aiha, tha nattoa's Udhaai 
raahad maa'f playar, polhdwd 
off indU’a Jasht Wl. M  
Tuesday w ya Mrs Kh«
mOliBa OOwB IdBIKir I IVUMI,
SprUgfleM. OMo, Wl. 1-1.

‘T took a wuak off aflar Whn- 
bUdoa,** aald Mie. Kh«. tha 
wortd'f ranlrtat womaa'a pUyur 
aad lop-oeedad woman ■  tha 
taornameat. “So new I fool ea
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Want-Ad-O-Gran
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

WANT AOS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

1 5  W O R D S  

1 0  D A Y S

$ 5 5 5

NAME ..............................  ........ ...
ADDRESS ............... ..........
PHONE ................................................

PIm m  publish my Want Ad ̂  for 10 con*.
socvtlvo days baginning ..........  ........

( ) CHECK ENCLOSED ( ) BiLL ME

My ad should road

Clip and mail to Want-Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas'

NaUaaal PracmiaBal Track Driver Tralalag. the world’s
KUaK
wt-oTi
nad iTracUax Assadatiaas. Fin aot caapaa far local Mcr-

ig,
la ri^  tracUag academy, .caa trala ama Tl-4S far Jabs 

\ia0  per year. Mast be la gaad heaKb 
drivtag recard. Member of Texas Matarpaylag |7.U4-t 

sad have

NATIONAL PROFESSIONAL TRUCK 
’ DRIVER TRAINING 

SaHe IIM 
»•! K b ^  Drive 
Haastaa, TezM 77IN

N l|lll^  •••'•f«a*v«««aa«»*aaaa«*aaa««aaaaaaa*«aaaa*a«a****«***
Street ............. ........................ ............. .........
Ctty ............... a................ . State ......................
A|̂  * . . . . . ^ . . a  Ptoeae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ztp

6-B Big Spring Harold, Wad., July 19, 1967
-------------------- .----------------- -
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RENTALS
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E L L  O IL  CO.
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Modern Two Bay Service Station 
Per Information, Write Or Call Collect

S H E L L  O IL  CO.
,p.O. Bax m . Odessa. Texas
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/ X  o  CHEVROLET ImpaU sport 
coupe. V-8 engine, automatic

- transmiasion. air condtUoned.
/ X X  CHEV«OLET Impala sport 

coupe STt V-* engine, auto- 
matK' transmisakHu air con- 
dlUooed. power steering, fac- 
torv warranlv.
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tk  transmission, ab* HmditioD- 
ed,- power steermgr low ndle- 
age. Local owner.

4 X  X  tm V R X X .^  RiAcayno 4 
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left
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/ X C  MUSTANG, V-8 engine, auto- 
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transmiasion. air cornttUoned. 
/ x q  CORVAIR Corn coupe. Feur 

speed tranemlaaiou
' 6 5  FORD Cuetom SH. 4 door

V-8
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For Best Results . . , 
Use Herald Wont Ads!
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traasmlsslan, air coadttioiied. 
/ ^ ^  F.ALCON 4 door eedaa 8

staadard
actual

pm
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Im ih .  CMHAMMry Mt SI 
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CLO SE-O U T
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cylinder engine, 
transmlaaloa. 18 
miles

'6 5  Amcricua OB. 8

9 %.«raar

cyttnder engiae. 
trausmiaeloo. 21.888 one ewu- 
er mllaa

' 6 7  «idomatir
tns A p emi. t  C
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MORE MOVIES TO SEE ON CABLE TV
i t  i t

TONIGHT ENJOY 
THESE 2 BIG ONES 
ON CABLE CHAN. 4
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Television Schedule Today & Thursday
k W A BK M I D

CNAMNOL t
M IplAND 

CAOCi CMASI t
eSUNNSL S 
SM  SPHIIM 

CABLa CHAM. tS

K O S A  K C B D  K V K M  K T V T  K E R A
CNANKfL r 

'cABiToSAN t
CNA
LU_____

CABLB CNAM II
SAMWev SI .LIMOOCR

'W e d n e s d a y  I v e n in g

CNASMtL S 
MBWiNAlM 

CABLa CHAM •
CNANWav II 
r i  WO«TM 

CABLB CMAM 4
•ALLASCAaTa CMAN I

Grocery Stock—38% Off 

Fixtnrea for Sale 

Bmldlug for Rent

ROBERTS’
RED AND WHITE 

GROCERY 
1001 Scurry 

BUSINESS SERVICES

Iransm laalon. a ir 
IM  actual m iles

/ X I  C H E V R O L E T  Im p a b  ctmver- 
^  • tlble. V 4  engiiie. automatic 

tranwntarion. a ir cnadHioned. 
power stoeiiag and hrakea 
New top

/ X  q  F O R D  G alaxie 181 ctwpe. V 4  
ewrtae. standard tranamtaaioa. 
32.818 Aetna) m ilca

' 6 4 sedan. V-8 engine, standard 
transmission, factory air con
ditioned.

/X O  FORD Country Squire Wagon. 
V-8 enguie, automatic trans
mission. power steering, local
ly owned, low mileage.

/ X X  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door 
sedan. V-8 migine, automatic 
transmission, air conditioned. 
Power steering.

/ X X  CHEVY II Super Sport. V-8 
engine, standard transmissMO 
really sharp.

/xq-CHEVROLCT Inqiala sport 
coupe'. V-8 engine, automatic 
transmiasion, air condHtoned,- 
power. Locally owned, oiw 

- Mkoer, ___________
/ X X  CHEVROLET Impala four 

door sedan. V-Jt enguie, atrfo- 
matic transmission, full pow
er, air conditioned. Local one 
owner

' 6 3  TR4 Roadster

' 6 2  “
overdrive.
DODGE Lancer 4 door sedan.

cylinder engine, automatic 
transmission. locaUy owned, 
low mileage

/X | CHEX’ROLET BeUkr, four door 
^  * sedan 8 cylinder enjglne, auto

matic transmission.
'6 4  S4A VA cogiae.

autom atic tranamLsaion. a ir
power ileertDg

'6 1

conditioaed. 
and brakes
F O R D  2 door hardtop. V-8 ’ 
engine, autom atic traasm is- 
sioa. ah’ ronditioaed. power ̂  
steering and brakes 
P1CKUFS -  PICKUPS

/ X O  C H E V R O L E T  %  toe pickup. 
Long wheel beat, V-8 angliie, 
autom atic traaaroiaaton, ewa- 
tom cab.

'X X  F O R D  la toa Pickup. Loag- 
wheel baat. V-8 engine, stand
ard u-anamlaaion. custom  cab.

' 6 6  n iE V R O L E T  »«i Pickup. 
Flaetaide. V 4  eoKlne, auto
m atic traaamiaaioo.

' 6 d  ^  Plchiip. I.0IV -
svheei hoia, V-8 engiae. s(.sad-
m atlc transm laaioa. New thee 
FuO ciMtoni cab

'X q  F O R D  H  toa pickup V-8
engiae. atandard traaam ls- 
■ laa Low mUeage

' 6 6  ^ ^
fine, staadard transm iarina, 
12.8N one owner adlea

/ X X  C H E V R O L E T  ^  toa p irkap 8 
cyhadcr aaghse, staadard 
transm iarioa. aew Urea 
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SPECIALS
24 Montita Or * a  |h  m a a
24,000 Miles Warranty 5  |
Hething Down 4 iasy'Terms.. I  #  W

Including Installation 4 Sales Tax 
*U k 't t  Ford Ptckap CaSteai Vnita INSTALLED tm

Drive In Hot-Drive Out Cold
We Sei>kc Afl Makes Aed Models, lacladlag Factory Ak 

m  8. GREGG

A * R * A S iR V IC I

W. R.CeeklsNe 
Lsagcr Aisertated 
With ARA Salas

4 Service

HERE’S
THE YEAR-END SALE 
YOU HAVE BEEN 
WAITING FOR with
POCKET PLEASING TERMS 
TOP TRADE-IN ^  
ALLOWANCES 
LOW PRICES

ITS HERE

EXAMPLE

$
:h e v y

FULL SIZE 
AIR CONDITIONED 2395

NEW OLDS 
TRADE-INS

top dollar trade-in values on
Ee • Ford • Plymouth • Olds • Bukk • Mercury.

f e e  OLDSMOBfLE Delta Hobday 4dDor anti 
Pretty white witli bhie ialeiior. Power, air coo- 
dRioaed. brand new tires. A local ooa ownar 

.with only 18,100 milet.
f e e  OLDSIIOBII-E Delta 44oor Town Sedaa. Pov- 

er. ak condltloocd. Like new. A beeutlfol white 
with turqnoiae Interior. A S,MI mils local eae 
owner.

few  OLDSMOBILE Super 88, 4 door sedaa. Ak. 
v * t power, it'a nice, tt't ready to go at a bargala 

price.
f e e  DODGE Coronet 1 door coupe. R's like new, 

come drne R. Priced low Ux quick aale.
fe 9  BUICK LeSabre 4 door aedan. Power, ak coo- 

ditiooad. Reedy. Bargain.

f e e  VOLKSWAGEN Drtuke. Redid, 2I.MI actual 
milea. Local oaa owner. Sharp. BARGAIN.

SEE 80NNY-CAL\1N OR ROSS

SHROYER MOTOR C a
4M E. Ird Isn O I

FARMER'S COLUMN ’ K MIRCHANDISI L

GRAIN, RAT, PEED K4
lOUSlEOLD GOODS IM
KtMMOaa fLScratc raM». t rw i •u. trnctmrt mrnmm. iP-WMi IMLmm.
•KS eoOLTaaM ........ .. ieuP<WMMM aaaa«aaeaa«aaaaaaa W* Q•O^mTd. mb IWI Dt aaeeeaaeaeie H0 ■ FHHgE aaaeiasaaa BBB W
y a 'w S K ta  5 3MIOG'A-OvO laaev ••-aAeaaaaaaaaaaaa PlW VI

• t  mSrHleMat mm ua» MUtajj dMiri

1 aaa n ei. mwrnrmt tauMwa
we avv aoee usao numiruM

HOME
Eundtara

U\'EfT0CK K4
eOHA ^
Z T t M ^  tSm
loaAt" Ueaii~L7i^i«4M un^ «« rtmm m ftm Caa f»4 n  Mr MM ran
•id#

MtRCHANDISt  ̂ L 

BllLMNG M A fnU LS  T l
— - i

CAtBkCABIT 
fPMCULf MOMa P u e t iiT u n  -  n v> i 

erM  m#*
8M W, kd 2824711fo il Faced home 

- Omul ..................M- R-
Storm Doors ..............  ^ 9 le p o . MAYTAG a u t e m a t i c
«(ti% CD Ptywd-4haat I * *  FaWiir Take up puymaat af

I* e • e e

81IJ8,|7JI per naoath 
T1 ILM KELVINATOR BMHprhtor U
. u  mc'ciMc i l ...................... i A j i

1-TEDDfcBS K ifr ifn M  air
IK I WC n r Ne. 2 .... BF coodRh*
23C8 WC fk  Me. 2 .... i f  HOOVrat^
1X12 PP Me. 2 ....... IF  m * ------
MXM Alam. Wind. .......  MUM'MATTAO
HXll Akan. Wladoer .. MMF
1X8X2  ̂CD plywd--------MU

CACrOl FAIMTI 
CALCO LUMBER CO.

«8  W. ird

p a y  c a s h , sa v e
•  FIS nUDS I Q e

•  S S ’ w .p ;....... * j 5 j 5

SHWCLIS. par.aq.w w *^
•  CORRUGATED HON

GOING
OLDS''47 

IS THE

GOING
THING.

GET YOURS
BEFORE THEY'REI 

ALL

GONE.
G IT  TOP 
SAVINGS 

NOW
DURING THE 

YEAR END SALE 
AT

SHROYER 
Motor Compony

424 B. M

MC

Sales Are Up . . .  But 
Prices Are Down

New It The Time Te iv y  4 Save
MU4I IKI CHEVROLET pkimp. rchalN eaglae,

esreHeat Rree, ea# at Ike rleaaeet. Bay 4  Save
Mt'41 IM CMEVROLET Track, ak krakce,

pewer eteertag. Beal tMs prtc* ................ lIMt
Mt'4l INS CHEVROLET pkkap. ■ reel key far ..I IN
MU-N INI C-IM V4 INTERNATIONAL pkkep. tegs, 

new cagkM everhaW eed ready la f»— 
save, save ............................................... | MS

We have eeme 'pt Ike rkaacat Farm Traetars M Weal 
Texas.
FARMALL “M” ............................... frsai IMS and ap
Brand New FARMALL ‘«N4D'' TracNr. pawer stearlag. 
T.A., WFA. extra valaes. Cat Ne. 2 Ikree paM kMrk,
12.la2r’ rear tkaa ...................... Beat thts price I41M.
INTERNATIONAL I4M LPG traetar, ■ siml at flHI

We raaRy da kave Ike keat iMle la Tetaa 
Ray 4 Save

*'iig Spring'a Only Truck 4 Traetar Dealer^
DRIVER TRUCK & IMPLEMENT 

COMPANY, INC.
W l WILL SELL ANY NEW INTERNATIONAL 

TRUCK OR TRACTOR POR 2% OVER ACTUAL 
COST DURING TWE MONiw OP JULY 

PMO. Nr-BM BOX M l
LAME8A IlGIWAT -  BIG IPRING 

M iRCHANDISi

SAVE
ON LOW M ILEAGE CARS!
CADILLAC CalUa 44oor hard- 
top, loaded with aU of ('adlUac'a 

luxury fealuras Oaa owner law mUa-
agr A beautiful bronxa with $2595
autrluiig bitertor. Only

’65 CHRYSIER Newport Sport Se
dan. H'a like new wMh only 27,. 

M  actual mtles. Beautiful turquouw ex
terior with matching Intarior. Ixwded 
and ready for your vacatloa. C 9AQ C  
Ife  priced to aeU Only ....

BUICK WUdctI, 4-door aedan, a 
^  haautifui agate rad wMh match

ing iBlenor, Lacal oaa owner that 
shows extra good care. Low mileaga 
and fuUy equipped.
Vacation Kpitcul ............

Of,PSMOBIIJS H 44oer aadM, 
v J  beautiful dark green with match

ing hnarior. fully equlppad wMh auta- 
mallc transffliasioa, power steenag. and

brakes It's sura aim. 51295

MMCELLANEOUS

aasAOt tALi

TKAOe D «f{ —'  H«r«l SlwrWo runj

power braJ 
Priced to sen, only

’64

M4M. VETTA ga 
USED TV SETS N-N aad ap. 

USED BKFBIGEEATOKS 
H IM  and ap

BIG SPRIN & ^  
H A R D W A R E

lU  Main
nmM ■ «r M

GUARANTEED 

TESTED. APPROVED

V E A Z W  
C ash  Lum ber

9WX. HI 2402 
S N Y D ^  TEXAI

WHIRLPOOL
e o  OO coLWfpT ygyg* !!&lcoadRloa ....

■ant anor̂ Mi
eaiaiooMw moml wm
•r. wmrrmih m

DOGS, PETS. BTC. L4
Cir»e“ 1»

••••••••••••
«rr

COOK APPLIANCE 
Ml E. Ird ' 2M-N78

AMI IALS — mwwow iWW

oii-r-Pc. Ponnka Top
••••aeaeaeoaeeeee

W*MTet>-NO«M '2 ?mm mm wearw. nernr
u »  ________

DO rr YOURSEUP

BaapkolWarad Sofa bad.
2-Pc. Sactiaaal. browa

r j  good • a a ew • a
Adndral 

tan
Sofa fflespnr — team

In •••oaeaeaeoaeeaaa
BEMDIX

eeeeaoaaeeaaao

MIRCHANDISI L

K̂XMKMOUl GOODB L4

TAKE UP PAYMENTS

Ear Hoaw Damnaatntlaa 
Cafl 287-8481 aflar 8:lt p.ai

good

fBOdoXI.
.... 84IJ8ORHB

OLYMPIC 21 
Good coadRloa 
BOEPMAN 21 bKh. BaaatiM 
caMaat wttb doors, good f7 l.ll

Immai OmS t«*t •• WmST.v. a “

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Toar Fflwdly Hardwars" 

2M4221
pm aanoix ŵ iSv mm s«o aOW
WITH
OMctnc

MM iicejaw ijrjjj^i 
2 wwa*u»«*eirt«. m •
B>n »aa u*.e mm in' wmowe. mcOMMM iMMOwe wool Twe mmm rtW*, wo tmmmm mm _ Wmm

ANTIQUE SALE 

4 Mora Daya
Shop win done after Jaly 21 

natll farther aaOct 
Lars AattqoM 

East Hwy. 81 aad M

a n t iq u e  s a l e
WalFWaO Cloa^ont uatfl aB k 

. Raadrads af Rama Vk 
prka and below coM.

CouM aad Gft ’Em

AUTOMOtILtS

TRAaUIS 
' ».’ »so*rS* waieiil____
CAMete eoo“■Of * m »m ___  ____

j MORII.E Hl̂ MES 
! ON SALE
1m R. rnmm — «arv WN» mmrn m mu
'‘msa SmLo"'** **** '** *"
“bTh nett t r a il e r  sales 

IW  K. Ird St. 
mg Spring. Taxaa

CHEVROLET ImpaU apart se
dan. beautiful whMa with rad la- 

lerior. It's losdsd, local one owner.

S1W5
RAMBLER 4-door aediM, aeon- 
amy-miiidad d-cybadsT engine 

Automatlr tranamlaalan, factory air 
cnndtttMied. Pretty bhw with matcbing 
Iniertnr. Bargain CROC
pricad at aniy ..................

YRZ DODGR Dart 279 atatlon wagsa, 
v J  fuOy equipped wMb ak an

Beantt-

51195
fuOy emtipped wMb ak  and auto

matic transmiaaloa. Kura nice 
fnl baiga wttb malchhig 
vtayl Intariar. Only . . . .

5 19 9 5

r ^ r  CHEVROLET Invala 44oor aa- 
dan Bcantiful ormlaa wkaa with 

aqua latorior. Only 17,NS actual mllaa. 
Locally owned and locally driven. It'a 
like aew Inalda aad ant. It has aaw 
original apart, lioadsd with aO of Chev
rolet's custom oqwIptneaL C 99Q C  
hhai a buy.....................
»C 4 BUICK litSabra 44oor aadaa, 

local ant owner, very low mUo- 
age lioaded with all af Butek'a ftno 
featiqM BaauUful Ught brown with
fawn'mteiior.
Roady to go. Oaly ........
f f ji  UNC'OLN 44oor sedaa, baaaU- 
^  ful beige WMh matching doth 

and vinyl (nterior. liOrnl ana owner 
Hut shows exreptlsMJ good cars Low, 
low nuleafi. C Z IQ C
Vacatloa kpacial ............
f| X  ford  Ualaxla H I XL. baaatt- 
^  ful bhie wNh wtina tap, fully 

squipped wMh ranaole aad favra vinyl 
bucket atau AatafnaUr traaamlaaloa, 
air coadltlonad. .Sure alee. Batter hurry.

I S S r . ....................  52 6 9 5
f t j  CHEVROI.ET tfflpala 4doar m- 
v f  dan It's loaded wtth aB af Chav. 

roM's luxury fMlwes Beautiful blua 
wMh malrhlM latariar, 227 engiaa. 
Kavo the dlmraice.
Only ........................ .
’ RR Wlldrat 2̂
v v  roapt liOraDy owned aad locai 

driven. Reautlful r «l wHh dove 
hachot aeau wMh ronaola. Oaly 
actual milts Lots of aaw car C Z7Q C
wsrranty kfl. Only .......
ftJl Mt'STANG. BaaiiUful rad Sura
w  Rin iM im t C91QC

bn tar hurry ..................

You Don't Hovo To Woit For TKo *67 CloMout 
Bocouto Our Prico It Right All Yoor

Eaat Hwy.
SAck-4> AOhM lUmWf , w* m

NUOMUS TOAUINO eO ST^ - Sjnr. im .
m Tr«s» w m w e  •* '•mm. wm  m 
M ur-MM ■________

AUTOMOtILtS
MOTORCYCLE^

$1500
On Tm Pmomm Of' A Nt;tmnrn.
MOBILE HOME

Jkk Lewii Buick-Cadillac
SCURRY 243-7254

BsHy e«n».

Mj
I f  I

MM MONOA suets WSiM._ Mfi ct,’»•••

UPORTWr cooDB
Ft*.

L4

MM MAStt̂  hAV»OSO*l«t»S 
M OHV̂ tsu • •

TRAILERS M4

4tt

THE PET CORNER 
AT WUGRTS

m trn
L4ROUBEHOLO GOODS

WESTINGHOUSE J l f - IW
•fth tn ia  Came by 
imek wadHr-dryan.

TRAILER CAMPERS 
Naw4 Und 

Salas 4 BraUls
RAYMOND HAMBY

MOTOR 00.
n il W. 41k 2147111

Tant Tint's Bseaiy
EaHrta Pitch.

'  ‘  EL

IMJB

SEARS ROEBUCK
k  CO.

PKlIUip‘ CAHPER.5 4

h illsid e  TUAILEl COURT 
Md SALES

Only

$5995
>iM Owen

D & C SA LES
wgrm r

AUTOM OtILtS

AUTOS POR SALE
MM CMOVMJit, Loeoeo. «Mra 
CMI m-fm «*Mr > »m.______
H«I OU>CK. at, Alt mM an tmy «•! wmt M
T A « t u e  «A MU Jmm t-m
OMtWMr, 4 ■«|4*l *!«•. StSUii tOf » m •m________________ ___
M u 'e o « o  o iu jk x ia  »  u r  '

OMf im. %m mfMt, Ct
S L ?iMir

TRUCU h lR  s a l t

OU«*e TOUCKS u ve Ml ys mm term 
mm n tm Jm mt m m  »»* . 
m t FN oart M W w ic 4mm mmm ■ MM AT MMMt IrwiM. MOMMA TMCk, m-tm. Cmm eiMAfc rmm._______
AUTOt FOR SALK M-M

MU VOIRIWAOCM 
twar rmm m aUMm ,C4AA, W  SM»»aM eMr«._____
ji  eooo *m ........ ...........  am
u  eoZo c«M * # .  <Mr ate .. II

t
CMryy m. *  .........  i

SMALL 
DOWN PAYMENT 

WE
FINANCE

•V"4aif ■

QUALITY MOTORS 
iHM W. Rh

kmim *3m, ^* * * * Vi#

I ~  '-ixmarnr......
r$t #*•••♦••■••*#••• wABB

Kor C ity

\lMArrilf

BOBO

7-/f

|/H K kd VC 2H4ni
II O p a ^  l;H  PJI.

"Oh. at right, Benaon...you aure know bow 
about whaatMint t  niag out «f m *
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Negroes In Newark 
Begin Burying Dead
NEWARK, N.J. (AP)-New 

ark N^p:t)es bury the first of 
their riot dead today, while.other 
New Jersey cities fight flickers 
of racial trouble. Plainfield au 
thorities Minted a cache of sto
len arms.

Newark’s night was quiet aft
er nearly a week of bloody bat
tles. A few shots Tuesday ni^t 
punctured the peace which 
came to Plainfield after a white 

liceman had been killed by a
egro gang.

West Texas Salas Co. 

17M 8. Gregg
Bwir»W MrtMa Wtw MrS Sack fewki. 
n aeJN. rew*, eedwt nc 
MCiwfanS mmmtxm. CmMtt t <ir 
Sc.
WW IraSc pcchct hacks. ncaHkiaa. 
acMlci t Mr t.. Odr aaaC marclMw 
Mac MeadaS. .
Opac UdM S:« PJS. « Dcyt A Weak

Mora Fun For IveryoiM 
Go Out To A  Movie

C/^ u
StaiH^ Taday Qpea ti JS

A d ve f^ re ,L v tg h liir
and

_________  Love l
*  II

/ a

W alt D isney’s

Snow
?M»” Seven Dwarfs

TECHNICOLOfW

Last Night Opeat:M

™ % < A M O
JONH UUItINCt

NARVIY
■ p v m  ■ ETwri

m m m
'*  •« - y.Ci ■ m

Open Weekdays Thm 
Raadar

SrtCIAL SPANISH 
PROGRAMS

’In New Brunswick, six miles 
from' Plainfield, 100 Negroes 
marched to City Hall where 
Mayor Patricia Sheehan and 
Negro Councilman A Id r a g e  
Cooper Jr. urged calm upon 
them. In Paterson, north of 
Newark, a few rocks and bottles 
were thrown and firemen chased 
false alarms.

In Jersey City and Elizabeth 
all was normal in areas where 
sporadic violence burst Monday.

In Newark, funerab were 
scheduled for three of the 23 
Negroes . shot down during 
sprasrs of gunfire from Thurs
day through Sunday. The funer 
al of a white fire captain slain 
by a sniper also b being held. A 
white ^liceman was burled 
Tuesday.

IN  CASES 
Negro‘playwri^t Leroi Jones 

was among 37 prions indicted 
Tuesday on chainces from New 
ark’s riot. He was released on 
I2S.OOO bond on charges of 
carrying two revolvers.

Seventy Indictmenb now have 
been returned for carrying con- 
cssled weapons and looting. Up 
to 7M cases ars to go to the 
grand jury.

‘DEADLY CALM’
-*1110 Immediate problem b  to 

preserve this calm—this deadly 
calm,’-' aald prosecutor Loub 
Ki^owltz in Plainfield. He 
called for residents of the tone 
sealed off with the help of state

Bus W reck 
Takes Two
COLORADO SPRING^ CoM, 

(AP) — A boa carrrtag tt elder 
ty Maryland rsaUenta on a 
eroas^ountry tour carsaasd off 
the twisting highway on the 
tlopes of 14.U0 foot Pibea Peak 
Tuesday.

Mrs. liCstsr L. Banks, « ,  and 
Miss Elizubeth Gangler, M. both 
of Baltimore, died at ths acsoe 
The other 31 passengers and 
driver Slsrl W o^ , M. of Den
ver, were taken to Colorado 
Springs bospltab.

Woods and w en  otbars were 
reported M asrious condlUon 
Six of the paassfigers wera re
leased Tuesday night shortly 
after examination and treat 
ment

The group, in the 2tth day of s 
Sl-dsy trto, Mft Dsavsr sarty 
Tuesday for vtalU to Colorado 
•canic -attractlona. They vara to 
start bacl to Maryland today.

Polios Sgt. Prank Camp said 
wltaesaas reported ths bu* 
rolled onto a soft shtniklsr at the 
right aide of ths rood and tam- 
bM  over the embankment 
which slopes at aboot a 
free angle. Ths bus roUed over 
once coming to s stop oa Its 
wheeb against pine tress 

Scores of tourlsU quickly 
formed a human chain to carry 
most of the psieengers from the 
wreched bus to the roadway.

police and Nstlonat Guard 
forces to turn in any gons they 
might hedd.

He set a noon deadline for 
return of 36 semiautomatic ri
fles reported stolen from a mu
nitions factory in nearby Mid 
diesex. Mayor George Hetfleld 
said the rifleicrates were fo t^  
in the riot area.

Negro volunteers t̂ Mitlnued to 
tour the trouble zone urgini 
calm. Milt Campbell, a 1951 
Olympic champion from Plain 
field, flew back to walk the 
streets talking peace.

Of Tnippist 
Monk Filed

ENTER AUTUMN
IN  S T Y LE C R A F T  
C O LO R FU L K N IT  -  
PA N TS A N D  TO PS

Shown are d few from a 

fabulous collsction . . .

J

a.

SARITA, Tex. (AP) -  A mU- 
lion-word deposition from ■ 

monk was introduced In 
coart Tuesday and fOb 

pages in 26 volumes.
The deposition b testimony 

offered in the will contest suit 
by Clnlstopher Gregory, known 
among tha Trappbts as Brother 
Leo. Re was the &lBK»t constant 
companion of Mrs. Sarlta Ken
edy Ka.st during the last year of 
her ^e.

Gregory aaalstsd Mn. East tn 
settinĝ  up a charitable founda
tion which received the bulk of 
her multi-million dollar estate 
Contestants of the will caatend 
that Brother Leo and some saso- 
clates exerted undue influeoce 
on Mrs. East In fonnubtlaa of 
her last testament.

wviEw Of iM  iBsnniDiiy »  
expected to continue throogh 
dds week. Gregory’s depositton 
was recorded over a nine-week 
pertod last year and was latro- 
duced by ths pblntlffs as testi
mony of an adverse witness.

rt attaches say the hssr- 
ing In thb old King Ranch head- 
qoarlm town ntay continue for 
months.

cr

d.

Diamond printed top of 100% 

ocstots double knit...whits with 

3 cobr combination dionoonds.

Sizes S-M-L, 10.00

■W)0% two-way stretch nylon pent, 

stitcK-crsoss. Royol, brown, Chirtsss red, 

plum, olive, block. Regulars and 

tolls, 10.00

Acrylic acetate bonded knit top

with loaf embroidory, whHowith brown

or grsen^12.00 _  _

Acrylic ocqfots bonded knit ponf In 

green, brown,~blus or gold . . .  regulars 

and tolls, 1.00

MEXICO e n r  (a p ) -
team of Amsrlcao and Mexicaa 
btologtsts pbas a detallsd atady 
of tM Mexicaa vampire bat 
wboea blood aucklag spreads a 
cattle diaeeae more each year 

The Mexicaa Coaler of Uve- 
stork iBveetlgatkm said bat spe- 
rtallsb from the Denver Wild
life Reaeerrh Center ef the U.S 
Department of the laterior 
rive shortly to assist Mexkaa 
research

The United Natioas Dmelop- 
UBr

Bank Measure Pinned Down 
In Arms Sales Crossfire
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Lagb-iaf the commtttee.

RANCTI INN raZA  
MM W. Rwy. H

Dcivery Senriee. C a  ltS44n

STAR LITE ACRES
•  MlMeture OoH . SOc K ID D Ii RIDffS
•  Driving Range . SOc ISc ee. or •  for $1

HIGHWAY 17 SOUTH

FORT WORTHS
BOlwirowi PKsna hotu

The Worth Hotel, Fort  
own m s tife
loot MSn JL

g JH ••ton
J U ^ to i!

Us***"|?R R i MMa  
• » H a i n  

[ ■ ■ ■ M W l i

Moral 0 
address, hoo
leader arith Ho outotonding 
food and guoot and customer 
facilHiea.
SPECIAL SCRVICCS for our 
guests' convenleiico include:
• Large, under-covor garage. 

wHh front idoor deinrary
• Free morning coffee, 

deHvarad wlOi-fMir 
morning caH

• Free ah^ aMnaa wMIe 
yoa alaap

• Quest prfaRagaa at the 
colorful Prosa Chib of

• Fort Worth
• Tam raataaranta, featuring 

food which has made the 
WOftTH HOTEL famoue

WORTH H O m
HOME OF THE BROADSWORD 

BEEF AND ALE HOUSE

meat Program will donate 
"  for the stody of the Mexl 
can government tllS.MI 

Vampire bats which prey on 
livestock by night and sle^ ta 
caves by day spread a dbanse 
called “ derrieague," a variety of 
rabiea which fatally para lj^  
the hlndqoartors af the victlat 

Mote thaa IH.NI haad of cat 
Ua. M.HI horaea and uocounlrd 
swine.- Mwep, and goats die la 
Mexico each year from derrbe 
gue. Authorities eatimate a km 
of 20.NI toas of beef annaaOy 
and the flgaraa rbes each year 

Moreover, said the centv, at 
baat at Mexicans have died 
since IMS after their bkwd was 
sucked by the vampire bats. Ae 
thoriUca say the fljpue b much 
higher but that exact infnrma 
lion b lacking ta rural areas.

The vampire b one of the two 
biggeot varfetiet of bats tn the 
Western Hemisphere and 
spread to TrMdad, Rraifl. V< 
web and Bobvb, says the ( 
ter. '

Efforts tc km the beb with 
b  their caves has 

since a new col
t«®y
Many of the caves are ta inac- 
cessibb regtona, tacraastag the 
expense.

The raaaarch win attemM to 
isobte the rabiet virus and de
velop a vaccine fSr cattk aa 
well as find a method to elimi
nate the bab. Another poatabil- 
tty b a special solation ta which 
to dtp the cattle and thus repel 
bab.

poison gas b  
beoi emctlve

tattoa affeettag the Export-Im
port Bank b pinned down ta a 
croaaftro ever |3 bUlioa ta ua- 
pubUdaed loans for arms p 
chaasa by other 'coantrlea.

Some members of Coagri 
apparently have known fir a 
kiag time about the govenuncat 
baak'g role—greatly expanded 
ta the past two year*—as 
department for arms beeght by 
muntriei approved by the 
fensr Department But 
diarloeure ta the past two weeks 
produced shock wavee.

CONFIDENCE CRISIS
Thirteen RepabUcaa 

of tha House Banking Comm* 
toe demnadod Taasday that the 
committee recaB a bin It ap
proved to extend the baak'a we 
hve years and tacraaat Ms opar- 
attag authority by H I  bOUaa.

Several Dawnocratic members

OkJohoma Oil 
Wells Pumping 
Af High Level

haps to give tha 
majority, have 
similar seatlnneata. Tha admln- 
btratioa the bill 

The Rrpabttcaas mid they 
had been given no taUtag of the 
ofTM ftaacctag and complained 
of a “crNs ta confidence.’' 

TEXAN RITS RAKD
Wright Patman,

D-Tax.. hM hard at the Repabli- 
can poslUaa Tuesday as gtvtag
"graM Londirt to ear Cemaai 
ate enrialM.-

He aald ths mtawity b trytag

N Y Lottery 
Huge Flop
ALBANY. N T. (AP) -  New 

York Stab sold M.447.MI worth 
of tlcheb ta Ita first moolhly 
lottary ta Jane, aboet S2II iniL 
boo bolew-lha Stats Tax De- 
partBMntb atatmaie 

Tha first phaae of the three- 
stage drawing ̂ whkh wH pro
duce six tlM.MI wtaaen 
about IJM baser prtam wffl
b e ^  Thureday 

stale’s

OKLAHOMA CITY (A P )- 
record-high oil aOowabte went 
Into effect ta Okbhnraa Taee- 
day.

Ihe Stab Corporation Com- 
mbaion aathorlmd M per coat 
of tb dcpth-acrem table reo 
active to July 1. The rate b good 
for the next two months

____ _____ ____ The action came after crude
soon occapiee the cave, ggp

mItM the
ta history for August and Sep-
lEfnDer,

the

FRIENDLY ACT  
IMPRISONS TOE
MOLINE, m. (AP) -  Adda 

Eacprqrk befriended a ndrtbor 
Tuesday and ended up wtUi I 
right tee ImprisooMl ta the 
biupipe of n smaU fCreb^ car.

Fiiemea (rued her from 
car and doctors at a hoo 
freed her toe from a bUga of 
exhaust pipe the firemea had 
left.

It all happened when Mri 
l ontdoors to erap- 
She B otl^  

hbl roied 
feet down an alley and had 
come to rod agahist a retatatag 
wan. She aid the neighbor 
podied R away from the waB 
bat tha car rdlad back and 
trappad Mrs. Kacpciyk'B taa.

car

Tilt M per cent llgarv b c 
pected to produce HI.MI ba 
reb daily through Soptembor.

Real Lightning 
Climaxes Score

tax futore cm 
or failare of

the bttary. whkii was dadgi
to provida funds for cdacattoa.

Rofarians 
Get Awards

to “gata political advaatage oat 
of a crttkal world dtaatloa’ 
sad b  ’TnadvartaoU] 
tag great pobbe rdatiooe 
for Bw Sovbt Valoa aad Ibd 
Chtaa.** Tbeet coantrtas, Pat 
man mid. are axteaetvely Mlp- 
piag anna to Ihdr aBtas wtthoat

Driver Is Facing 
Weighty Penalty
DlXCm, m. (AP) -  Uabas a 

Leoaidas. Midi., track driver 
:hamea hb rated about paytag 
a fine of flJM, ha may spend 

raontbs ta the Lae CbiaKy

Almon B. Paster was fined 
TMaday by MacMrato Morey 
Firm far havky a bad U.IM 
pounds overweq^d. Aa e 
walfht (tat geasraBy bad  at N 
canto a poaail

Poster told Phae ha woold 
rather spend the time ta )aU 
thaa pay the flao.

Patmaa held the 
b(0 back Tuesday from the 
House Robe Committee, which 
wae'iaady to consider deartu 
k for Hoorn aetba.

Taethnoov at a ebaed mad 
tha iioaia Banktag Com- 
Monday rsporledy la- 

claded aa eethnale that the D»- 
bnae Department b 
the bank ta ftaaaca 
rafllba ta aew araio 
lag tha vear that bsgaa J 
ta m aeme and
sack as aircraft ler the UaWedjheve to give 
Ktagdom aad

M j  1, 
orders

OindidofR Dtniwd 
Rigkf To Worblo
BALTIMORE. Md. (AP) -  

Joka D. Abxmda- Jr. has i 
led pwinbduB ta d w  with 

ths dty tiand d  a 
Tharaday.

IwuaMd. a
toKWy ConndL urpated to 

Babhnore. Oar 
Stdaaie Sodara, dty 

UKbat ef made, h n

SMU Lands 
T V  Tower
DALLAS (AP) -  

Mdhodbt Udvwdty TaeMay 
was prt seated a mkrowivt tow
er which ta the lird Bnk ef a 
Qowi cvniii BMwm vcwon 
tar coOegaa and todaatrtoa ta tha 
DaBas-Foct Worth ana.

Jehn A. Andrews ef Pert 
Worth, vice president aad gen
eral manogv of Andrews Tower 
lac., toned eew the facility to 
SMU.

The tower vrffl permit the 
d  gradaato credit 
etween SMU. Texas 

Chrtstlaa Untvamlty ta Port 
h’Orth. the Untwavdy d  DaDas 
aad the Soothwed Odder for 
Advanced Stadies.

Dr. Thwnii L. Martin Jr.. 
«n d  SMU-s ladltaia ef Tech- 
lion, aald d  bad M caonee 

vrffl w  breadcad over the ad- 
wort thb taB

Martin said d  
MBweittaita

M  per-

mying dd woaid area have tadiratad they wffl ea-
i w  wo mb ttb for gnousv wWx i

DAYTONA BEACH. Pla. 
(AP) — Igor Stravtadty may 
not have scored reel Ughtntag 
tar the cbmax to hb “ nrebtrd 
SttHe,'* bat he got It Tuesday 
daring a rehearsal of the Loo- 
don Symphony Orchedra

Wn wera right d  the peah of 
the aamber.'’ said Aaifra Pre
via. "when akdg came a craah 
and a Hash.

Tha 
the
ilhimlnato

Three Rotariaas were hon
ored with perfect attendance 
ptas rangtag m» to 9  years at 
the dob’s weddy l a a c h e o  
Tuesday.

Receivtag a 9  year pin wi 
atton—Moroson, 4UkI 0 4 * 

Purhdt acted hb tweaty-ftid 
year. James Walker was award 
ed a II year pin 

R. H. Weaver told tha menv 
bars about enortag. He u 
that Wed ’Texas offered th e  
bed eoartag rUmato to be 
toond. dee to the thermal cor 
m b  available ever arid arm 
He receotiy attended the nation
al med ta Marfa.

Weaver eaid there were three 
methods d  bf i vntag aktorne. 
by plane tow, automoUb or 
wloch. the latter being the fast- 

and bast exponstve way. He 
was tatrodneed by Brace Bate. 

Joe Price presided.

top of 
ta Unit

strad: the 
ir skyUghb 

stage. Aconcr of 
Peabodv Auditorium was 
knocked off. scattortag coacrato 

adjotatag stroib and
yards.

Previn b good condactor of 
thê  ê chedr■ wkich b appear̂  
tag at the Flortda latornawuul 
Masic Pcdhral d  Daytona

Thrtw Morw Twxont 
Killed In Vietnom
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Detaaee Department baled Thee- 
day three *fexans killed ta con- 
aectioa with the war ta Vbtaam.

Kflbd ta aettan were Anay 
Capt Donald J. Cracker, hae- 
baad af Mrs. Star S. Groeber, 
W  Indiaaa Ava.. Cdpoi Chrb- 
ti: Pfc. Reynaldo Torres, has- 
band of Mrs. Oraba Tones, 91 
N. K. Lana. UvaMa; aad Ma
rine Pfc Jaaa J. BoteBo, aoo of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gonab BotoUo 
Sr.. P. 0. Bok a. O’l b f  B

SW IM  I  SU IT

C O N TIN U ES 
1-PIECE a 2-P IEC E

Famous brands. . .  get a lovely new swim suit for almost 
nothing . . .  shop now.

PR ICE *


